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>n. Place your feet in a

. „■’! ,a JaTge ®ape may be 
" O'Jclotli. to lasten about 
encircle the "bath, reaching 
Mils so as to retain all the ' 
minutes, after the 
fill the cape about 
the first bath

'
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: win visit b. c. :
* — •
J Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Special—The •
• announcement was made tonight •
• that His Excellency Bari Gréy Î
• and retinue will visit British Co- • 
I mm bra next summer. The party • 
5 wtll be a large one and some •
• w«*« ”ill be spent in Victoria •
• £ cap°Aw- They '"** «° Tia 2

•••••••••••••••••••••••#«•

Throws Op 
His Brie

Toklo, Dec. 28, 10:30 a. m.-’Cmwt- 
wwfliy advice* item Pert Arttir eon- 
Bym.the report that General I" ‘

3Sf ^deReneral 8”^:F?

-,™m ?2lîF^.?D,îller ^,that the,«tern 
of me battleship Sevastopol has sunk in 
rtiaBow water. Her bow is damaged in 
imaged69 ew* tile steerW gey ie also

, Tbe garrison is reported to be confi
dent that refief will arrive before March
w 9«îrpi!!1it,*eaTT lo^e* aB Herem- 
ber 26th, and subsequently, fhe.jmrrison

J”"1, t2.J3lfhear,ul a*» resolved to Chehalis, Wn., Dec. 28.—Three men 
struggle as long as a single were killed instantly and two injured 

eoldier feme ins. The army - claims to one so badly that die died soon after ’ 
p-*y® SQfBci<jm provisions to last until wards, by the exposion of four boilers 
February The navy poeseaees about «t the sawmill plant of Walworth & 
one month s stores. Neville at Neville, Washington todnv
foMvwJ^ J. 0fb Ith* beleaguered Almost immediately after the min start-
f°rife*'a is high. Beef is a rouble aud ®d m the forenoon there was a terrific 
onohalf per' pound, home meat six eo- explosion with the results stated. Those 
P®®ks P®®, PP™A <k>g meat 25 copecks Me^were R. C. Hicks, Frank ItownH 

ISO^ronbles apiece, ?D.d Pres Epling. Roy Icklee, who was 
«Ifibiea per 100. But a few inmre<l, died soon afterwards. The 

junks beamng supplies reached the gar- canse of the explosion is unknown.
From Our Own Correspondent tW* pasl ‘mon,th’. H is expected ,

m „ mat the capture of the heights of A D®AL IN COAL.&asar,s Srssus »• “• k&. »-», «. », c n-

««msitesaiBIIsft'aws sssC
“ "FB#EiB ÜS

Greatftorthern »
A ■*' H^organlzallbn hV2l\£ddi

the 2f§\4T^ P^%^a^a7sJeo^ZimTi Canadian Northern Co. to Secure fteufiS'^oS' TikfS

aUshUl^e Sx ü r^in^ Control of Road In Two «Dd ^

««ns Outlined and New CThes

the stS"of feeling £ V — rive^tXy^ei^f ’"*

?L6V£ d^wMnan40Xrtve^rB£
rided^n ^f Skah«oVn6. $■ -r0W morning. - .̂ 

skiiS^n tho fewer ,°f !ile 1>omini,oc as a whole with a view masting of die Gi-eat Northern directors
SSf.i nt ,T? ma ■ ^'JSL146^ °f the toMie appreciation of its peculiar nasi- and shareholders took'placq iu this city PHI IM Q nCPthCan? EofM«îîa<>Snî<,1lCape Horn t;r- on this continent, and as a portion wk®° the pian of reorganization was un- VllUnlO utClOE
®”d Jel.aad grounds, by seal- of Empire? If we have <ome diort 'folded to the shareholders. Mr. L>. B.
war w interference .which the ™ this matter of our domestic annals Hanaa. president of the company^ pro-

has caused to the Jàpanese -indus- aD(* interests., how can we expect to be S1^ed orer the meeting, aud Mr Lashsmall <£8P*SJ^S|* cats?hef, hav® been hnalffied In our kuhwledge (if Æé%rfea ter <be directors jind legal counsel
®?,al* and the most valuable fur any- theme, which concerns the Emfiire a«.» the Canadian Northern railway, ex- mort ow^ T th?t whioh has been the whole, or any of its other, great "SfvT $lai",ied the proposed plan " 5 reorgato- 
smaLw1 rn^SL. Afn?*i®r th® catches a »«? And this is a question that earn- fation, wliieh provides for bonds to tie 
wn branded skins ate est men h^ve been nutting to.themselves lsiln®d to the extent of $4,062,000 at 4
«hnhrin» .Z,e.arevthan to? mao? seasons, "ot » Canada only, but in England P®r ®eot. t6 take care otf the existing 
«npwmg that those animals which had Scotland, Ireland. India, Australia, New bond issues of the company-and all bl

eed a number of years ago by Zealand, South Africa. debteduess, said new hpnds to be guar-
cans simply for identification, ---------—o———— ,/ ■ -i “”*«?• W - iNf ipdbciiud". and interest by

-tjygl «ois - „ f - * A* Cahsjdiun Northern Railway Com-

e A Ship Ashore RÆœâifi

ada in the three months ending Octobei ------------- tK>,: «’as stibmiftbd to "the siaÿeLeifierr
1. Tliie exports to Switzerland for the ,, |and unanimously adopted, tints facing

before amounted to only twenty Vessel Supposed to Be a Fitilt lthe Great-Northern railway of Canada 
53!*®Ts’ .an^n,5othi?S at ail for these i •___ , n j niI . „ |?u a sl>uud financial footing, atid making
mont^ in 1902. The sales were nil for Liner In Bad Plight off its future assured,
hist September, and $20 the previous Caoe Hatterav i Mr. Z. A. _Lash, general counsel of the
September. Very different is the record . Canadian Northern railway, informed
of the sales by the Swiss ppoplA to, Can- ________ the_ shareholders that they expected
ndiia.ns. In July, August and âentembei within the next two years to have all
Canada imported $447,785 w<mfi fro», CfCW of TwentV. Five In immi their lines between the east and west 
Switzerland and nearly he much during wcnty-FIVC in |mm|. connected, thus completing tlieir trane-
the corresponding period in 1903, Last * AtlCnt Danger of OcAh In continental railway. It is said the de- 
September, when Canada sold no filing .. - tagls of reorganization will be completed
to Switzerland, she purchased $187,77$ l"e "68. m the course of two months, when the
worth of her produce. « old tbondhoiders will receive their monev

From Fort Churchill, on. the Hudson and road pass altogether into the
Bay to Liverpool it is 1,000 miles Short- Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28 —Battered hv M®8sr®- Mackenzie & If a.in
er than from Quebec to Liverpool. From heavy seas, an unknot™' steamer lias af^nmï^b^ïï^M0 asa0‘lateB: who wiil 
Regma to Fort William it is 843 miles, helpless on the inner Dtomond Shoate bro^H?l'b^8fv,^V°DStructTl!>,1lSf the 
From Regina to Ohurehiil is 800 miles. 8 miles off Cape- HattcraatonighLnnd' (ww ■ lromJGa^eau Jnncflon to 
From Regina to Liverpool by way of taint lights early notice to the iito-sav- ^ ** the uevr
Quebec is 4,740 miles. The navigation mg crews on ehore that thereare human board pf disectors,ofth®. Hudson Straits is perfectly safe ®°“la <>” board the wreck that cannot veThÜ^ll ft. gentlemen, 
and open from July 1 to November 1, a be saved until wind and sea have calm- J™, itt yr^v, Hamia’ V*8:-"
iperiod of four months. Tlhe carrying of ^ sufficiently to allow the surf boats to S+3| w ttMuNi ^ ’ first, vice-presi- 
grain at 15 cents a bushel on the es-ti- be launched/ 00818 t0 ggi1 ”■ H Melvdle second vice-ptosi-
mate of one-half cent a mile for a crop The observer of the U S weather jS T«L ff ’ J" Ghateauvert, H°n. 
of sixty millions would mean a saving of* bureau at Hatteras first tha tnU1^n ^Aes^ier- W. II. Moore, J. A. 2sash,
^),00^0°0 to the farmers of the Gonad- er-wheu the fog lifted Portly before Joyce q8^’ \°P1ïï°U8al,,ii>-n

ssi^s^k % - ■■
BEêâfH1^ shsiI

Low gave the list of disti4wVJ eefJ^thf îLfVPPig' ?lgh seas oar“ ménagement, will disappear and'au 'en-erpool and declared the navigability^ of at 3 p m she was aUy board will be elected, wiSi
Hudson Bay and Straits was quite?eas side «ith seas wlshW/h,1 over ber^ T“ mSÏÏS !'s9®rtat®d - with 
ible and made a plea for the establish- The smoke th.t ,7” ,1 , ' , ,/j -'mckeuzae
nient of a rail and steamship route in early in the day was no louewl emitted 
the interests of the West. He said that ible/and it was thin mmlo^ rh/ kT 
for a few years the insurance tax firai luid. been fif,
would be heavy until the safety of the ing the hull. ^ atel 5^"
route was established, but he lmd not a Th« RtMmx». h„a *.1 
doubt but it would prove as feasible and fulm5 “asts and
"a «::dîhe St' La'™/<m1®" afTand th/Zn/nef i/b^entoTmaî'n 
/, arrangement has been mast and mizzen mast. From lier de- I

2?'ta'®®n the two parties on the senption it is thought that she ma t be 
seating accommodation in the one of the fruit liners that nlv between 

House of Commons. West Indian ports ami Baltimore or
Several Dominion officials wiU attend New York. At 8 o’clock the observer 

the American Forestry Congress at at Hatteras reported that tile life-saving 
u ashington next week. crews of several stations along the Caro-

Thirteen candidates for Hnntomburg liua a®®8* in the vicinity of Hatteras 
village council failed to make property wer®.on th® beach ready to launch their 
declaration as required by law. The ?ul? b®ats the minute the wind aid tide 
old council is therefore elected by ac- abated sufficiently to allow them to 
clamation and there are thirteen furious ®®,soi At that time the wind had drop- 
men in Huntonburg. j P®® from 40 to 36 miles an hour, but

Goodwin today signed the contract for 4 >e mercury also was falling steadily 
the ’National Victoria Museum. an1. the approach of. freezing weather

bodes ill for the crew imprisoned on the 
steamer. The report states that at 
set the vessel had apparently righted 
herself somewhat and that if the wind 
and sea did not increase there was a 
good chance of her remaining intact un
til morning. If this is the case thé 
prospects are bright for the life-savers 
being able.to reach her.

From the size Of the steamer it is 
- „ „ _ state depart- thought she carried a consignment of

ment today from Hoffman Philip, the 125 men, but it has been impossible to 
.a,t Taugier. «cure a view that woi.Id allowmy 

'.“definite postpone-1 surmise as to her character being made, 
ment of’he fish mission, the withdrawal Word from the scene expresses little 
“! î,1,® JS>euîh ®?as,,J 6™d the warning -hope that loss of life can be averted.

from Fez. Several hours today, while on her port 
iltoV/ V.Üfn 7haL.tiie f®re*6“ min- beam, the steamier was at times covered

himself, were awaiting by the breakers that piled up on her 
instructions, and Mr. Pearce, the third decks, striking with terrific force It 

‘roT-alarw 0f. PronfPtly was with surprise that the life-savers
ihi’i64 /r" ,*?’ 1,1 fbe event row the fights on. the craft tonight,
that serious trouble should appear imani- Iphese appear to those on shore ns torch- 
pent, to advise Americaii citizens in lights and mot signals of any regular 
Mwoçro to come into Tangier. The character, 
consul-general is directed to observe v ‘
strict ini partial it v and to keep tlie de
partment fully informed.

NEW FlbuD GUNS.

-««« I
• do something and has evolved the a
• idea of wiping out -mittary dis- a A TERRIBLE FATE,

tricts and creating army com- • —, -----
a manda, two for Ontario, one each • Ont:, Dec. 28,-Sarah
• f°t Quebec, Maritime Provinces ï jî® Years old, was burned to
a mid Western Canada, with a gen- e ^®a* at Desert Lake, Frontenac county,
• eral at the head of each. - , ill the absence of her family. Her cloth-
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaa............................ .! supposed to have caught fire, and,*********** being too infirm to extinguish them, she 

perished before relief came. ’

increased facilities OF 
TRANSPORTATION.

aaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
! Army Commands. Congdon»a

.’I

Number of «KM» Token the
?*.of

*:

After Itarmy.steam 
you, is

me may be increased to 
es, or even half an hour 
‘at you are growing dizzy" 
>s aching, have a cloth 

rol(I water ready to lay on 
Lave also prepared before- 
►t temd water, that is of 
perature as the body, and 
large bath towels with a 
nittens. These last are to 
i you are in the bath, and 
service.
pa ration begins to steam 
wres, rub the body with 
palms: kneading, rolling 
the tle^li wherever it i« 
□nous quantities, or work- 
e way with stiffened, sore-

o
).

Nanaimo Lawyer ' Declines to 
Assist. Pastor in Gambling 

Prosecution.
Defeated Yukon Camfldate H 

to Again Be Appointed 
Administrator.

opes*N

;FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.Reports Received Show Seals 
Branded by Americans Are 

Dying Out.

FIRE AT TORONTO.

Toronto, Out., Dec. 28,-Fire tonight 
damaged the stock and premises of the
touro7Æ.in* °~y to the ex-

LOSSES AT PORT ARTHUR. ,

The Coal City Has a Sensation 
Which Promises Interesting 

Developments.
Has Left Dawson for Ottawa to 

Exercise His 
“Pull.”

Opening of Preliminary Trial of 
Eighteen of nis 

Supporters.

A correspondent signing himself
rSl^^'^tenSn

de^émtsbti aVm')-The 8rmy in°CH^i?rkS

SfftTiÆd^
uTTlffiYUIk. S/.SSVBiSS-ffi; S“

Tfvkin T><w* oc mi T . 1as 90 Diuch for the DEPOvince inn?’ Ve0’ 28-'7'The Japanese gov- the past, and deserves so weH ,hv it <i,
«rament has agreed to negotiate an ar- bhe future. Tlie article in the SomNt bitiation treaty with the Ünited States, however, was baïïd on the v«v hSi
corn’s rsLre«itti!i2l to "tolst®r-Gci8- STlS/ information and wan printed

________________ _SyesArEi ssa^aos B-isst,&=
toe kind Bt by the Colonist? He suggmte^a tem- toî Likfea.t,ed poUs la.

Washington, «though as yet it Is ex- ®dy for the situation which to « /Ti “«other side. ‘ wn! ra’

WêÊMWm
Charge Against

Bishop TalbotgtofSSsat'*b;
1$; «teuhtwi - if-chpR^iqts could be in- '» “Morsis Peietz, a uroutineilt

«S^^®yietSiE ■o‘8«Ço»^5te "

.™>th "a nCanrlntol raDwnvj ”a ,was $1^0,OVUr 
î’bb'b Ç?a. made to pay from the ot the sum remaiSf 'm 
more inhitod traffic avaiEhle and £amP- The rest has: 
nf^«W22ilLs!rye .aU ‘b® requirements

K swndard. iin- of Nick Burley, champion pugilist of the 
/caaa'h find traffic suf- was nearly killed ut F^toto,

flcient to make - frequeht and regular ^ a gasotiae explosion faa^/ïüKÆvi3 rery HMMisfavtory wsofine Oistewd^^i 'oUhjtitok^
^ a vase in point ju He is now out of danger. ake"

•S' : j.,, . lÿüf — î^lriip & Okaoagqn, which has , ■—r—: -e1
New York, Following' is hhe W romZ^tiveW “jSSfvî ZvLLLE® ON SPECIAL DUTY.

5g<v«{ sa srS&Ptete'ezs£g,‘;sffsts ,-s& -sofas'- "■ -
BgKlsSyV'to <S»8SS1 «wswt>$r$rSL6 SHBfy? to. n» as—a ...ûm.

Episcopal chSPSim the Urjlted Stetee E®*1™ ^operate have ),ee.i in opera- î,y against the Merch^to-
of Amertca is the severaJ sp^erfleatione «ucce^ully elsewliere and* ere & Cÿmmfcsion Company of St.
hereinafter more particularly set forth a^3e to satiety the renuirements of dt was thrown out of court bv Tinitin order that he may be tde^Zà^d ^at partiaV devtl^ dSs tnch ^States District Court ^SdgeA^

X y . n „„ , charge, which is laid within ftve years as Cariboo xnd oflier promising parts^ bot identify
New York, Dec. 28.—Benjamin J. Ril- last past, which trial is had by demand 01 province. 6 " -A the books they presented as the books

ey, of Brookline, Mass., tonight declared Snd®’7.the Provisions of canon 9, title -----Æv «■ ------------- **® ?™®®™ which they sought to-«B^SgSi "
-^muting snicide.together. | “Specification ,1-The said printers ’ " DOOP MPtlADV CHRISTMAS TRADE.

rfêifcsssspasfi.issf.
sui.ier.ng nom morphine poisoning, and written a false, libelous and untruthful ‘ —’.fe r r
were taken to the hospital after the letter regarding Rev. I. N. Irvine, or . _
ixiison had taken effect. mailed or caused the letter to be mailed AS Witness In Big Law Suit He
wa^^eyanX.^i^^iyisrrdanodf ^i^elpîS'C^’cfur1!!1 c^py^o? Much About His

Bellevue hospital, where he is held on a tht f<?11°w®-) Affairai. '
charge of attempted suicide. It is . Specification 2.—That Bishop Talbot 
thought he will recover. guilty of lying in having written such:

According to the coroner's storv Riler 1 sa,y 1° you tiiat man was deposed 
made the lollowing statement- ‘‘Weed two years ago for gross knmoral-
f!nd have been -chums since'boyhood 1?wdaild lascivious conduct
JYe knew each other well and when we mtih LFor reference sefe the
-became older, we separated and that proceedings of the ecclesiastical court be- 
only occasionally. Weéaw ottt ?or® which Rev Dr. Irvins was tried, 
about three or f<#nr times a vear and "? which no record will be found of such 
last Sunday we happened to mit in «barges.
Boston. We chatted for some time and . “Specification 3.—That Bishop Talbot 
tOid each other of the trials we had en- 18 gmlty 01 to;“g in having written: 
giuntered during the past six months .That Irvine feir thirty years has been 
Both of ns had met with bad success 1B the ministry, and tor twenty of these 
and wore both what you term down and >'?ars ^be has been under ecclesiastical 
bur. discipline. (Here -papers from three

"Neither of us had anything that save bishops, as well as letters and other 
any promise, and we were downhirt/l doemnents. are given as reference.)

"In some manner, lrow I do not know' - “Specification 4.—That Bishop Talbot 
our talk drifted to suicide, and one of ?8 of. lying in having written that
us proposed, I can’t tell which one. that I he -?r,vln.®1 ka$ been suspended once, ad- 

should commit suicide together Both monished once in your diocese and in- 
of. us agreed and then we made prepare bibited and.made to leave repeatedly.’ ”

Riley then told the coroner of how 
they left Boston and came to this citv 
They immediately went to the Grand 
L mon hotel, where they registered, and 
nere assigned to a room. Riley said 
rn their room he and Weed discussed tlie 
best means of. ending their lives end it was finally decided to take Zr^ne.

I They left the -hotel late in the after- 
noon together, he said, and went to a 
place where they purchased morphine.

“We were to die that night,” the man
FOR DAYU6HT M Æ’ïiï.Z.'TirJ 

■ ■ I iffiff ",d
were very nervous. We went around
tire TZ aiîd TUe? ?ereraI of ‘he thea- 
très and also drank heavily.

Riiey then stated that they went to 
■their room on Tuesday night shortiv he- 
fore midnight and Wat each took a dose 
«tori.°rihme’ When he had finished hill 
xvtoZi' ,,,wf?_ telOto’ the coroner that 
need had died. Riley then «aid* “I 
am now awfully sorry that I tided % 
die. Iwant to live and in the futnrAwiil 
do my best to earn oav Iiviimr T «m H^fuJ-L80rrfiV t® bear S'at W™<£ is dead. 
a”d 'ha!twonehiMrenW”and ^ married 

Mrs. Weed was notified and 
from Boston at once. She stated 
after the autopsy the body would 
taken to Boston for burial.

¥ Switzerland a Poor Customer 
of Canada — Gossip From 

Ottawa.
Rev. Hughes Apparently In

clined to Get at Bottom of ' 
the Affair.

de-
e or

steam bath Is complete 
cape and step into the 

[ashing the body down 
F®,sal,t water and rubbing 

tlie mittens; one minute [off tile mittens and take 
Ns and rub briskly.
Ire no benefits to be de- 
lus bat'h beyond the joy 

would repay the 
; trouble. But there are 
1er bath can begin to do- 

implexion, softens thé

From Oar Own Correenohdent.

0 A mir°iN’ ^s®0' 2S---Fotmer Cover- 
OtL»r8 ?,n left y®st®rfiay for 
two //'. L _He was Seated here

Oa^dlan^riEl,0^ ^U“at*of the
the "MrW®M

cb“k
whom the case
ay before, the 
- two defend-' 

irietor, and MÊ•W

. /
V41

impson and it 
he' two could» 

with a 
tireiy 
in one

tte chango whTch‘^“
/’

<* *6

Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
Centrât Pennsylvania Pre

sents Case.
*>, <3^Lz------- . - ,

■UK
to Be Guilty of 
becoming a

**& .

.h&;sp£rr-

m «flipped IdHe Is 
• Conduct

1

I the
1 * psS

“ -a

ham
- j > 4 ?

TO SUICIDE

ÆP 73^0 til tr-TwoDespondet 
Men iele N ssachusetts

ne-0pehas raised 
lair.
his father last January. 

I Susan, daughter of Sir 
khters. His father, the 
listinguished of the Soot
he Church of Scotland, 
a de Franquetot, daugh-

an action iu , .
id.been

■the Ü*are *

1
mME

Ivapor bath cleanses the 
lackheads and all rough- 
lermis on face, arms and 
8 up colds and fevers, 

and neuralgia, acts 
the liver and kidneys, 
less of tlie joints, re- 
from

pm
®4Dmilltar.lst to December 24th,

*fti«17K^i10nal orders for 3 total 
of $4,ob (,b28.90 were forwarded here.

-V •

I

I
overtaxed muy- 

es many impurities from 
fh the pores.
T is quite often enough 
iviiac-h becomes debilitat- 
o often or too long. I( 
-bath becomes too great, 
t rapid pulse, headache, 
1 rapid heart action, lift 
a little cool air into the 
danger in 120 degrees

from-
^ The remittances,” said Mr. Elliott 

today, were the largest in the history 
of the post office. The figures show am 
unusual distribution also. For instance,. 
Italy came second on the list otf béné
ficiâmes, in point of money received, and. 
a good first in the amount of individual 
orders.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 28.—F. Augustus 
itemize, m a deposition before George F. 
Dougall, a notary, in a suit brought by 
Che Butte and Boston Mining Company, 
of the Amalgamated Copper group, to 
recover $1,«)0,000 for ore alleged to 
have been illegally mined -by -the Heinze 
interests from the Michael Davitt mine, 
acknowledged under oath that negotia
tions were on between him and the 
Amalgamated Copper Company for the 
sale of his property in Butte to the 
Amalgamated.

To many otf the questions asked by 
Counsel for the Amalgamated, Mr. 
Heinze pleaded a lack of memory. Mr. 
Hemze claims he is not now the presi- 
ucnft'of the United Copper Company or 
the Montana Ore Purchasing Company, 
although'admitted that he had for
merly held both these positions. He 
claimed he did not know who is the 
president or general manager or any of 
the board of directors otf the Montana 
Ore Purchasing ^Company. The wit
ness, however, stated that he was still 
a Shareholder <yf that 
United Company.

»Mr. Heinze admitted that he was the 
first president of the Montana Ore Pur
chasing Company and that he was con
nected With that corporation officially up 
to a period in the present year, the exact 
•period of his retirement having escaped 
his memory. The witness could not re
member the time when he -had ceased to 
be the executive of the United Copper 
Company.

THE CHADWICK CASE.

Preparing Affidavits for Arrest of Hus
band of Famous Woman.

Albany. N. Y., Dec. 27.-Sheriff 
x Barry, of Cuyahoga county, Ohio, ar-

Moutreal, f Dec. 28Î—It appears that here this mmiiug with the affi-
tfor some time back various Canadian ?avit necessa®r to correct the requisi-
BnT,harb ,0°ked UP0D th® Meretaats «"«'St "o°,ai?e,0Dra
Lank of Canada as a most desirable Leroy 8. Chadwick to Cleveland to an- 
purtner with which to do business. swer to the charge otf complicity in

A prominent Montreal banker stai-pd fogging the name of Andrew Carnegie 
today that the Merchants Bank of Can- i t° uote *°r $5,000,000 alleged to 
uda had, Under the administration of S?ve ^en .used as security by his wife, 
Mr. Thomas Fyehe, placed itself in suc-h Mrs* • ^assie ”• Chadwick. Tomorrow' 
a strong position that it is proving most h« will present the affidavit
attractive to other banks, to Judge Boyce, the governor’s pardon

“Their assets under the administration 8 * re9ui8iti«n ch’rk, from whom he ex- 
of the present management,” said he to obtain the warrant which he
“are of the best possible quality, and *ai!ed to sectire utxtu liis first visit Mon- 
are such as would lend strength -to any daT- 5lie sheriff expects to call at the 
extensive financial move which another execut-’Ve chamber about 10 o’clock to- 
bank might be about to underfake ” morrow morning, and, after obtaining 

Bankers, generally, are of the opinion I !\,s ^ai*rant, will leave for New York on 
<he matter of amalgamating the the 11:20 train.

Royal Bank _of Canada and the Mer- T“0 afP<hivit teodved from Cleveland 
chants Bank have been talked of inform- a.na squired by the governor’s requisi- 
ally §mong those interested, but had tlOT1 <*leck before ue would grant the 
met with some opposition. warrant, ia^ signed by the district ât-

It id also’ said that there might be torney of Cuyahoga county, and is a 
strong opposition from the shareholders ^’orn transcript from the minutes of 
of both ‘institutions. the grand jmy that indicted Dr. Chad-

Again.xthere would be the natural op- w.ich for complicity in forgery. The 
position c* either of the banks sinking witness whose testimony it contained is 
their identity by assuming the name otf lj? Reynolds’, the Wade Park Bank 
11 rtiGnf . ?f vClevehtiid. Mr. Reynolds declared

Bankers out, on the other hand, that Dr. Chadwick was in Cleveland
2?£ULl!:0uM^eai1 f?™0 **ying in fld- ?n March 5th. 190.% when the forgery 
mmistratson. and r^rticnlarly ae regards w aWeged to hare been • xnumitted. 
branchesv-Of which’ both the banks in 
question have mjany spread from 
end of the Dominion to the other.

Separately both -these institutions; a 
•banker pointed out to-day. are well ad- 
m mistered and strong, and are ma kin0* 
money, aud. therefore, there non eared 
to be no crying need for anything ia 

°* *** flffialenmntiou.
Whether or not it would come .some 

dnr o- oth^r, however, ha was not pre
pared to discuss.

“Great Britain, of course, got more 
money and more orders, but averaging 
the amount of the separate orders, it is- 
saen that the British recipients got but 
little more than $10 apiece. The Ital- 
aan ord«* ,^how an average of more than

th. I8.—'May be
toweling. Cut out 

without a “thumb” and 
L Around the wrist 
hrough which run elastic 
f to hold the mittens on 
ping process.
P'€et-—Many troubles of 
rticularly “tenderness,” 
artiug, may be overcome 
ful and regular bathing 

members. A daily hot 
•rous and brisk rubbing 
1 joints, cures and pre- 

ills. Give to the nails 
s-lialf the care that you 
gernails, and you will 
with ingrown nails, and 
Ith a deep purple, pain-, 
toe where the nail of its 
ressed under the influ- 
pts or “pointed toes.” 
the feet in hot water, 
iid -the corn with melted 
vaseline. Dip a fine 

ru^li into strong acetic 
I to the centre, or nard 
I1* Nitrate of silver ap-. 
ened portion of the corn 

here again the healthy 
protected by a coating

y be treated with pow- 
ted to paste with the 

Dust cornstarch and 
l between bhe toes and 
the feet -when troubled 
feet or with offensive,

Id Feet.—In half a pin^ 
lissolve a heaping tea- 
rdered sal ammoniac, 
p. bath dry the feet well, 
pth this solution. Yine- 
lin equal parts is also 
l for the feet and arm-.

tired feet, the hot foot 
pg or through the day, 
fig the feet for half au 
ng them on a chair be
lying down and resting 
ions, at an elevation a 
of the body. Cold wa
nder the bend of the 
moments also cools the 
to relieve the burning

made of
kish

I

IPRINCESS RADZIWILL.

London, Dec. 29.—The Daily Chron- 
îelé states that Princess Radziwill will, 
bring action against the executors of the 
estate of Cecil Rhodes to vindicate her. 
character from accusations in connection, 
with her personal relations with Mr- 
Rhodes.

Princess Catherine Radziwill 
teneed to two years’ imprisonment by 
the Supreme Court of Cape Colony ou 
April. îsOtih, 1902, for forgery in connec
tion with notes purporting to have been 
endorsed by Mr. jthodes. She was lib
erated from prison in August, 1903.

The Princess is the daughter otf the- 
Austrian Count Dymsiki, formerly one 
of the great landed proprietors of Ga
licia. She eloped with Prince Rladzixvill 
on the eve of the day set for her mar- 
wage to a wealthy manufacturer. About 
four years ago she appeared in London,, 
where she lived in luxurious style.. Sub
sequently she moved to South Africa,, 
where she managed to float evidences of 
credit purporting tb have been signed by 
Cecil - Rhodes, but .which were repudiat
ed -by him:

Several suits tried: at Capetown final
ly culminated in her conviction. It was- 
alleged by the London papers that Mr» 
Rhodes’ death was due to the worry 
which she caused him and to the fact 
that he was obliged' to return to South 
Africa in the hottest weather to prose
cute tlie case agaihst her.

we
I'

The charge of lying is set forth in 
specifications covering all but two of the 
remaining paragraphs of the letter.

Following thé paragraph reading 
“Tliat. all his (Irvine's) talk about a di
vorced woman being excommunicated 
and then restored by -me is baseless,” the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

was sen-

company and the
Mann eou-

DISCUS5 PROPOSED 
BANKING MERGER

' WERE WAITING
one

’".L
Montreal financial Men Have 

Something to 8ay for and 
Against.

Sandy Hook Life-Savers Hope 
to Rescue Crew of Stranded 

Ship.
iH

New York, Dec. 28.—Still pouudibg Oil
thé" b^r at Oak Island, where she struck 
on Christmas morning, there is pr^cti- I
cally'no cliange tonight in the condition 
of the steamer Drumelzier. 
word was sent to the Sandy Hoo^ life- 
saving station to get ready to start for 
the wreck at da.vlight. Captain T, Pat
terson will have charge of this créw of 
eight men, the bard-ieet life-savers noting 
the coast. The longest lifeboat at the 
Hook will be ready and early' ia the 
morning will bè taken iu tow of a pow
erful tug to where the British 
ship lies erranded. Throughout the dm- 
.the crews of the two *Hfe-saving etaflhnR 
were unable to render assistance ami 
codid only gaze helplessly across the 
unie hr more of raging turf, far bcvdnd 
range. While forms could now and then 
be seen between the clouds of spray1 
tha^ crowued the breakers. A heavy 
wmd blew all day and as night cainc 
orT-ith force increased until towards mid-
5®r® ‘wa^y-LTtfp/o«- ltd
Vir.s“g going down by morning. Shduld l r e*”1®9 aelp® saY that at the 
«1% x»éi go to pieces during the night, next ses$lou of parliament the govern- 
ns b >. iared iKissibie from the terrific ment will increase the number of mem-

DOG SAVES FAMILY. whln^arknessTt ^
N Y nw oe -A a * possible salvation 'for Captain Nictibl- C0^mm^10D by two. One will .be

Ithaca, X Y., Dec.,**8.—'A dog ownG »on and h1s crew Mes in rescue bv the P°inte^ from Quebec.
“"•“j? suss... i^5»Asgg;gg &

A-ttssute- rss&srt sa«aWS,£lï‘Æ I SFrr,-—
favor of petitioning that a congres o$ Per part of the house and Walker quick! hroe'is nlared ITthe Z w^ ^ Tre/* f*®18® ®ail-
representatives of all the Russian muni- ly aroused the rest of tlhe family at Handv H wk lifLm'TiI1 h® a°®®«d«» by B. H.cipol couuoil» Should1 be convened. once and escaped. sron^a, 4$W*SST WlU make M o“Kc;ntoi.Pv7r^nf Îay“antt8<ir

-oTonight
NEED OF SILVER.

Superintendent of United States Mint 
Says Supply Has Beën Exiiausted.

sun-CONDITIONS IN MORObCG.

Advices Received at Washington Soy 
Situation Is Critical.

came on 
that

be

IPhiladelphia, Dec. 28.—John H. Lan
dis, superintendent of tlie mint in this 
city, said today that the available silver 
bullion of the country has been exhaust
ed. Unless congress takes prompt ac
tion to relieve the situation by authoriz- 
ing the purchase of more. silver bullion 
■for coinage or by accepting a suggested 
temporary remedy, he said commerce* 
would be greatly hampered next yèar as; 
a result of a $10,000,000 shortage im 
«nia 11 silver coins. The prevailing 
dition of the country’s collateral also en
tails wholesale discharges of mint em
ployees, -wto take effect on Jam. 1st, and’ 
unless relief - is obtained from congress 
the regular mint force will be cut down 
to a nominal number within the next 
few mouths.

“Silver bullion/’ said Mr. Landis, “has 
exhausted .because of the coinage1 

useless hoard of o58,000.000 stan
dard dollars, for which there has _ 
beeif any real popular demand. At 
»ame time, with up available silver bnl- 

is -urgent demand fbr $10,- 
1100,000 of miner subsidiary coin, with
out which the'country’s commerce wtll 
he greatly hampered next year. The 
government is_f$R>ing conditions which 
compel it (MtliCT to go itito the markets 
and resume the purchase of silver bul
lion for coining purposes or rejoining a 
portion of its stock of silver dollars into' 
small silver crtiiw.'

Washington, Dec. 28.—Conditions in 
Morocco apparently have entered on a 
critical stage, according to cable advices 
received et the American

AFFECTING GRAND 
TRUNK PROJECTtramp

Government to Increase Number 
of Members of Commission 

by Two.

•here is only one cure— 
>se, soft shoe, and fre-< 
the feet in an elevated 
? with cold water aud 
water and

f n con-

turpentine, 
imation. Once this is 
a little too long, and 
irritate the deformed 

is a recent acquisition
r.

Aa grec* source otf 
ïson of the year, par- 
oungsters who delight 
run In every five min- 
r feet. It i-s this con- 

tem,perature which
• To cure it, give the 
ith; drv well, and rub 
nd sweet oil mixed iu 
tea spoonful of turpen-
• Camnhorated oil ia 
t remedy. To make 
iisfiolve camphor gum

a de^)osit of gum ia 
of the mixture. This 

»d you can make k in,

been 
of our

never
theSCHEME Aa FAILURE.ap- one

iToronto. Ont., Dec. 28.—The People’s 
Cflfe. Limited, with a capital of $100,- 
000. has éone into yoluütary liquidation. 
It was organized some months ago for 
•the benefit of people of modest means. 
Ghaneellet Boyd is president, Chief 
Justice Moss vice-president, and a num
ber of prominent clergymen and busi
ness mefi are on the directorate.
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Christmas In 
Old England

P fj jf
dan. McLeod defeated.

Faîte to Win Handkip Match From J. 
1>. McLennan at Revelstoke.

m

FtJ . AFFAIkS IN RUSSIA.

Fielding is
.it- Petersburg, Dec. 2Sv-The ape- 

aai commission appointed in 1902 to 
investigate the question of the better
ment of the conditions of rural enter
prises and the general revision of pres
ent .laws, of which President of the 
Ministerial Council Witte is chairman, 
-has decided in favor of the extension 
of the system of state loans by die 
agricultural bank to land owners, 
especially peasants and commoner», 
for the purchase and improvement of 
additional lands. The Emperor hah 
formally approved the recommendation.

The newspapers are warmly approv
ing the work of the commission. The 
Russ declares the basis of all reforms 
must be social and political emancipa
tion of peasants, as proposed by M.

^JSsSSES

The match was held in the Revelstoke 
opera house, and was attended by a 
large gathering of the sporting fra- 
t6ni‘tJ 01 the town- According to the

the1?aTtchl M<?Leod under- 
took to throw McLennan four times 
within an hour. He all but succeeded, 
iro»" ^7t,n fhe first fall in sixteen min
utes with, a half nelson and crotch hold 
The second fall took twenty-five rni* 
ntss, and also went to McLeod, who put
«ns do7n "with famous scissors 
and h^If nelson combination. The third 
**!}. wa* ”**:ared hy McLeod in 15:45 

tî fîTSSJ hSlf “eison. This occu
pied in all 56% minutes, and for the 914 
remaining minutes of the hour McLen
nan put upa splendid exhibition of etall-

T ONDON, Dec. 24,-The Christmas MnlZ Try
I al>road throughout 88 he would, McLeod could not get the

Ste&JSFkSTST* - the “
Wfrs^ŒhtT^a do^n^Æ

2s* w® ra raw® he t**S£sr& ii

^%^^,w,feanM 'îîatfjtÉ S£&taie inconveniences attendant upon the was ground off his wrists and «mîiï 
fog, changed their moods today, and, ac- several places as the result- a# „ 

r*^kîï2îî2î^ Prepared to epend tact with the canvas mat. McLennan 
ev?J welcoming the went over to Naimfonothis afternoon glfit *nd a friend ^leMcLeod took the trlinfo^N^

In all the gVeat homes in England the friends iSfthe Ro^al'city111’861”*8 
yule log os burning. From Sandringham y’
to the humblest residence, relatives who
tare scattered throughout the rest of the ___
year are gathering to spend the English SITUATION AT MUKDEN.
Christmas. It is estimated that a mil- . , , ------
non and a half persons poured out of teuropatkin Admonishes Troops Never 
London today. To those who witnessed- ' to Retreat,
the tremendous rushes at every station Z.—„
the wonder was that any persons could ’ Pec. 25.—General Knropat-
5® !®ft to people London. But the exo- Sy* 'addr?8m* troops today, said:
dus leaves no appreciable mark in the ,„*?? m2,st ueJer Ja!iow yourselves to re
streets, which ere thronged with mil- ;2?~ï . -IÜ” ™ the .case'of the smaU- 
hons of Christmas shoppers and sight- "«tjohmewt, having once formed a 
seers, though the fog limits the scope £*2S: ,lt ,nra8t be carried out to the 
of view to about forty feet.

Most of the cabinet officers and diplo- A Japanese battery opened fire De
mats have idt London. King Edward 24 on Chanlinhn, and two men
and Queen Alexandra, with the immedi- were wounded by Shells. A Japanese 
•to royal family, are gathered at Sand- J®1™™ advanced .but was soon repulsed 
rrogham palace, where Christmas will ®y the Russian fire, 
jbe celebrated in the usual manner. 'general situation is quiet, though

Majesties will closely observe all ^hinese report that the Japanese are 
of the Cbnstmas customs. There will strengthening their left flank, as 
be a Ohnstraas tree for the royal chil- tlM>ugh in contemplation of. a turning 
oren, around which three generations _ On the other hand, the
will meet* as priyately as royalty ëter JaPaJ**ie m many places apparently 
inlets, to enjoy a typical home Christ- nre buil<hng winter quarters, 
mas. At the same time none of the de
fendants will be forgotten. The King 
and Queen will distribute their largess 
among the tenantry of Sandringham 
an throughout the United • Kingdom, 
where there are most deserving dhari- 

Mwmom, the unemployed and poor 
n “*551 be remembered substanti- 

Queen has given another $250 
to the Salvation Army.

Lord Lansdowne’s Christmas will be 
at Derreen, .xèrry, his Irish seat, 

where he will, entertain a large house 
party a"K" that of Premier and Mrs.
Balfour at Wirittingham. Prestonkirk.
^ There will be the usual Chamberlain 
reunion at Highbury, Birmingham.

®“roe ®f the members of the cabinet, 
dmkrmatists and other personages have
tinetrt a 8ulm*6r Cristinas on the con-

. Ambassador and Mrs. Choate are 
visrtmgBaron Mount Stephen at Brock- 

Hall, Hatfield, Hertfordshire, and

4SI ï-a
Consul General Evans, with his fam- „t,h®.,mt|nt,on 01 r°nnine the block- 

’lTr has gone to Paris. Mr. Evans will mv nf. tlle ^Ç®”®6®,! the story told by 
return to London —ondav, but his fam- Saei5e Jow the steamer Tiberius 
ilv will proceed to Egypt Miss Evans raîr<K blockade may be of interest: 
is «ping ter Washington by way of Ans- «J?® Tesfel ^ft the Syne exactly a 
traha and San Francisco. ThJDuchess 1 tor .New Tork. Thence she
of Marlborough will spend her Christ I fhro,t^h d«,î8MlL.^rer Atlantic and 
mas TO Paris„ while the Duke will rk- Mediterranean and Suez
main at Blenlienn palace Baron Tint caila to the Ear Rust with a general 
««hi, toe Japanese minier, IriH remîin" !ÎTvihe ^«charged the last of it 
m Loddon. A number of Americans are which she came to
guests of orominent persons in differ- Australia. She there loaded
ent parts of England, while others are }i52? t<?e ,of <”el from Lambton col- 
spending Christmas on the continent. ,and cJea^Sd. at tote Newcastle cus-

Provision for the poorer classes has î^,?°a.8eir®r T«ugtau, a German naval 
'been arranged on a scale even larger ?ÜP°t S4. ^aoct,ou, in China, via Syd- 
toan usual, and althon-h there has been arJi i?he 8teamer Newcastle on 
a most incredible number of destitute and aJ?ter bunkering at Sydney,
and nnemployed persons in London *®, 8^Laf.afc Mr- Ç*ine, who was
there is every reason to suppose that onIy Bnc!lshinau board, the crew,
«0 one will be without some mrt ot 3l° Y*™**1} Germans, believed they 
Christmas dinner. sort of were bound for Tsingtau; but on May

“Boxing Day." of course, will be ob- S!88 «’Shted, to the great sur-
«erved as another holiday among the EL™ g the stuP s company. The land 
younger theatre-goers. me pa^mknl l 9uam- ®°« «t the Ladrones, and 
openings wiH be a strong featm^tta ordera were received to take

Drury Lane, with the “White ro 2,88 ®ay’ 8 Siberian port
^■ri, toe ceutre of attraction. f i Y15<1,T<>stock. Olga Bay was

dirastmas day passed quietly 11 dSe course, ..but instead of
throughout the United Kingdoni Th« ^charging, the crew were again sux- most notable feature o ftt£d£y ^ that ,thc «hip was stUl
«he large amount of charity distributed further P”lfre<1 to Vladivostock, which 
as the result of the générons emus‘5 I Jas4®,ached .on Jun« 10- The Tiberius 
money collected to? * mite, 8 half out, and ™
threugh the newspapers and*™^» cejved a signal telling her not to enter 
«hannelB. 88 it was dangerous. The captain

'Weather conditions were improved. . î!!eht rt P™dernt to get even a little 
thongh Hie fog still hangs over London,’ 25?®* way, and gave orders for the 
interfering to some extent with ship! L head ,to be turned. A turn had 
ping m the nvers emd channels. A few been out of the engines arnd
minor railway accidents were reported 2® •«VeS8eI ,W8a ju9t «tarting, when a 
late Saturday mglit, one to an exemr! tem5.c explosion occurred. The water
SELaïT’ih. Today W8S distinctly a Sn 8 7°*Pm® 8 height, of about
ebrnieh hohday. and the read secular ob- "LÇ®1 and then descended on the ship, 
advance of Christmas will be totmor- 2Î' ®.? P0^,*08 «* toe mines, rivets 

IT..:î?ornln-- ft®™ toe hull and coal from the -hold
Wiihams & Co. for Ties from 25c. to SET? thrown on deck from the outside.

Boats were ordered out and signals hoist- 
f<w assistance. A pinnace from the 

fleet then came ont, and the Tiberius, 
which was settling down by the head,

EvinJTeroai° ^®re was arrested at ^?„®rdered'tî£ «b? could possibly keep 
JSverett, Wash., James Douglas, an al- J® follow in the wake of the 
teged deserter from 4she United States mtt into the harbor. She had
wniy Fort Lawton, says the Van-1 tueu three foot of water in the engine T^oyince. ^ we van fche main deck was only s”x

Today it as stated hi Vancouver that1 above water. Ou passing the
e man is one who has been wanted Y*adjyostock squadron the cruisers Ros- 

®y -the Canadian secret service for a ?la\ Gromoboi and the Rurik had their 
time, and that there is now a Ca- boats out, and the Russian sailors cheer- 

Mhta officer in Bverett fan* the pur-1 ed- „The Tiberius wps run full speed 
poae of making arrangements for the the her eh. ' and no lives were lost, 
dnwrag of the charge against the man «he had been struck by the mine on the 
™ bbe United States and allowing him I «larboard quarter, and subsequent in
to be brought to Canada. -, | «Peoti»" Showed that the hole torn m
is % “«d’8 real name !hu.n was 30 feet long by 18 feet high,
•s James Douglas Clark, and that he and .Slx feet below the water line. The 

-un ljie mounted police de-1JP01?10? J* the mine which came on 
P8Tt™®ut ln the Northwest for a num-1 dJcli bad part of the brass cap attach- 
mowstated that be is ÿ’ nod toe Russian officers pronounced 
tein fw alle8ed torgery of cer- !t t0 be Japanese. The coal, of course,
tain official papers. He disappeared/ tOT toe Russian fleet, and the Rns- 
amd the mounted police officials have 6 81' government purchased both shin 
smo» *u.4-aZng J”f“y Mllws hours .,L8rf°’,the orew proceeding from 

tor Mm. After I} ladivostock on Jnlv 20 to Hamburg by 
leavHig Regroa it appears that -he came 1 ‘™ln- via toe trans-Siberian railwav 

““J.toen went to Z Moscow, and St. Petersburg, a ™uraey 
Fraaiemeo. He enlisted in the United S tooIc 25 days, the distant covered 
-States army at the Presidio, and wa8l bein!! "bout 8mites. At
Wwf^rh2Enferred to Tanconvcr! j^ock ther® vTireVthree other Geman 

4herS be seems to have been ! 5ea?ler8 which had taken coal e™, 
deteiJ‘ve in the employ of ®ngbind to the Rassiau warships.

^toorities, but he got 
warning of the chase end left Fort 
Lawton an tine middle of the might. The 

««tootities at once took the 
nmtter up, and succeeded in arresting

«** to

A Crisis 
Re Salmo

r

In ItalyOt «
FT.INotwithstanding Fog the Great 

Festival Isi Being Well 
Celebrated.

In all the Great Homes the 
Famous Old Yule Log |s 

Burning.

^ %
BMYUSHA^

HILL , Canadian Finance Minister Ar. 
rived Last Evening at 

Naples.

Interviewed by Associated Press 
Concerning the Election 

Petitions.

Returns by Way of London After
Making a Visit to 

Austria.

t*k *_____>___ 
**%&%&* o,z£
EX POSÉD TO U4PAX/SSC 

OUNS on 
£.03 nsrnsMUL

Carriers Propose Heroic Meai 
ures to Preserve Industry 

From Extinction.

OOLD

’arHj r*,%
'lm » Suggfsttd a Complete f>hi 

Pawn lor Years 1906 end 
1908.

»

CD D iVCDM.O,
under the shel ter or
TIGER RENJMSULA

King Edward and Royal Family 
Are All Gathered at 

Sandringham.
I RACE AGAINST TIME.

-Chicago, Dec. 25.—F. J. Mackay, of 
New York, is speeding across the conti
nent in a special train on his way to 
England, where Mrs. Mackay was" se
verely injured Thnrsde/F^u a bunting 
accident. The journey from San Bar- 
nardiuo, Cal., to Chicago, it is expected, 
will be made in less than three days. 
Mr. Mackay will reach here Monday 
afternoon over the Rock Island road, 
and will have, according to his schedule, 
just one minute to catch the Lake Shore 
tram for New York. He will sail on 
Wednesday.

&

mi. PEN/NSULA
B. C. Is Asked to Co-Opera! 

With Sound Men for 
Legislation.

i
. v

*■fcssfS!*
m direction fpc /which tup

'wHfrn^nifrCatS^TCS° 7 *£ Puss IP h n cer 
which5ot!6nrshslteh xjhoeh Quail hill

MAFb,Lr’ D«ee- 25-~H<m. w 8

•««SK s $: ssï1:.'»
militia and defemM and ?S?8ter of

D«- 2®j-—A dispatch to a MrUarntZ
.. _ «sency fr«n St. Petersburg eays seats in parliament be that toeir 
?heiaEi,be '*taî?d ,on Teha-bie authority on the ground of allec-eri®hlaied vacant 
that the manifesto on the subject erf ; mitted by them or o?®^i bribery, corn- 
reforms approved by Emperor Nicholas the general etertion ubebalt ™
-'■.eontiun three points ,as follows: .Fielding said thT“TePb«r 3, Mr.

'First—Bach Zemstvo shall send to "are without ot corruption
the Council of State three représenta- was regular in connecHÂn110^ ?verything J 
5^® .to advise on the question of in- lions. There were“e m.JIlth tte elec* 
teroaJ affairs. sons nmnniv +l _ always some Der-

■Second—That the press censorship spread reports ^ ®a^»
«j.. ^ aay.^jgvi. ta. _*ssaate

fia'iasdSS/wwas hopelessly *£? °PPo»tiou
outlined the Mr- Fielding
election was 188,168 00 "bich the

d Q
Set Sound, ou the Fraser- rivt 

fia, 11 ^ waters frequented t>fish making for the Fraser river snawi 
d,UI'in«.tJ1® y«ars l!Xw an 

1J0S and the establishment of a week]
£vrrm °f tMr,y-six hours in a 
the bound waters during the year lOoi 
l8.™6. Programme of Puget Sound 
British Columbia salmon canners. « 
decided upon at a meeting held las

eity- In 190V fish may b 
.caught without restraint 
close-season regulations.

It is the intention of the Puget So 
canners to introduce and secure th 
wK18,6 01 a bR1 through the stat
legislature at Olympia next session 
which shall make it unlawful for sail 
toS: jL?n^JS“d ,t0 be taken durinJ 
bi^wSh ^908' tocerporated in till 

wtoeb is now in course of preparl 
htnon, there is a clause relating to tlij 
enforcement of a weekly thirty-six 

d°!® c86880” throughout -the en- 
twe Puget Sound district.

this, in brief, is the heroic pro 
gramme which has been adopted as 
presenting the only logical method ol 
preserving the s-ahnon industry. The 
agreement was unanimous. 
rhT11™ canners likewise expec
tiie British Columbia canners to d« 
tneir part in securing necessary legis 
1“®" tov toos® waters, both close sea 

>n. ,and total prohibition during the 
period_ of the industry is at a standstill 
on tins side of the line.

At the session where this action was 
paries Corby, secretary of the 

Puget Sound Association, made a short
roror<>K,-t0 t2ioee P”86’!!, the main fea- 
tnre berng that unless both American 
8™ Canadian fishing interests co- 
operated to protect the industry it 
would be entirely ruined witliin a^ few 
f*?rs- Ge held that tiie time of po- 
htical danger bad arrived and that it 
was^necessary for both sides, to null 
together or one of the greatest sources
to.faTtnU^’Tlacî1 the Northwest eu- 
joyed would be but a memory. !
i It is believed next season will be the ' 

big year, or the four-cycle period, 
."l1*? tbe heaviest run will be CMOuhl ; 
tered. Preparations are under way to 
“8nâ'e;«fecord pack, and the number 
M Chinese will be greatly reduced by 

installation of labor-savin0, 
ethanes that are coming into ° 
eral use.

Apropos of the above despatch from ' 
beattie, the following editorial appears 
m toe Vancouver News-Advertiser of yesterday: .

“That a crisis has arrived in the sal- 
mon fishery—one of the most important ' 
of provincial industries—appears to be 
fully realised by tiie canners who have 
millions of dollars invested in the busi- 
xo-8S'i.- The canners in the state of 
Washington are apparently equally 
ahve to toe seriousness of the situation 
which now confronts, thejjidustrv. A 
great change has come over it within 
the last three years. Until a recent 
date little attention was paid to the 
question of the conservation of the fish
ery. Judging from the course pursued

;
strategic positions

Milling Progress f: 
in The Boundary ’•

oAT PORT ARTHUR REFORMS IN RUSSIA.

i>. news

Nens of the
Army and Navy

with
To Succeed Congdon

J tha0^*' J^mes^SmaTwhl

• ,res?*ne<i as deputy minister
• gOTerow^0», Wiv 5® aPPobtied: SX. MLJ’*”' to 8UC-

/

o- save as t

Tiie Elkhorn Shipped Another 
Carload of Veiy High 

Grade Ore.

Trains Delayed Owing to the 
Snow—Slocan Star's Big 

Dividends.

Cruiser Flora Arrives Home and 
Will Pay off at Devon- 

port
Third—That elementary education 

shall be made compulsory throughout 
the empire.

The Daily Mail’s St. Petersburg cor
respondent says toat toe manifesto 
will -probably be issued December 26.

PHYSICIAN’S TROUBLES.

loops Sentinel, 
cefrrf. T*to^lrUf8'hen toie morning re.
tSI of tof^ nr<>v£r' !>»=. regis-

teSorniîr^Tied aÇainst him of unpro- j^ional conduct in making? cerfdiin
.ter^fh atotemeuts respecting Dr. Proc-

n»mme from toe medical register on 
xrecemoer 31 unless he made nubilebroken™ S’® i^”’ “ Te“

• ;e,5aI advwre are looking il interests and will no doubt toke the matter before toe

Kara
Shearwater Will Be Re-Comls- 

sloned for Two Years Under 
New Rules.

STOKERS WERE SEA SICK. wheL-e^e elite.
N«w York, Dec. 25,-Rear Admiral Sg”^stoppé/ at to^° Hotel 

Wilbam Osborne Moore, R. N., was a ,, e Hotel Vesuvius.
London, Dec. 10,-The cruiser Flora DIVERTING ^OOL TRAFFIC,

bas arrived borne from toe Pacific eta- 7h*. 8t°rmy -weather delayed Vancouver Route Cantorim,
SZ-ES. *“ » « « e—™ &"SSL,V,S- iss- M

of the sloop 8-1-0 r- -O'-1'"- i«reredIhmneîeleîêknèie“:i£" -ta” 
supreme waiter, lately recommissioned at Eequi- J16, firet ^ip of the St. Louis after service, the operating 00mMS^illp 

" h® ^ two year, tmdTtoe M”8 » ®°”^®

STOPPED COCKING MAIN H S *tat6d> and apparently on good ° rout^ says^6°VaneaBv^7pVa”?X>UTer
LADING MAIN. airtoority, toat the North American (!hrkfrmi« [lav ^The rteaStoip A^Xi r°n”Cf’-

tofSS?tr N »» 25.—One of T * to reduced “ 8 commodore’s ' nr,STmaS Day brought 3,134 5*^

At The Lock-up itnSs\x*'!
Pjtoty of 23 men. One man «rarw** 23S^¥in «Donnons sum of tl n _ landed in this port. ^ everiX* b^ issued MÏÏS?yartr*fi! ^Sf® ^ Pr,SOner» »ad Turkey and “ay ** mentioned

bMa’ OD® « them dead, re^eroingt^"1^0^^ Christmas Cheer at the
®x officers with revolvers dr»wm ll^eTy Canada is the chief Civic Bautlf* ^«amships plying betwren^v.?

! ««rroauded the eo-tribute CIVIC DBStlle. ««ver and Australia.8
ttS? and0later’ ScW 5,^® ------------- yo^d

«P Pending uhtemg. ^ A" H°d Llbe«» ««^"0» of
tiaiatSferSq^adTO“1 meffins 8 Christmas Bird and Were aos^h116? d send «wir^vo^fr^

ay-rE.’iaaups-ai s Wts.’raistfaaStion tor the. -protection of toe NW and thence S! 1?,.®??
found land and other fisheries. ------------- sbipment of wool to Loston

IfB the future at each of tiie three At tlie city lock-up yesterday the uris- mSSis departure froni prevailing üïîiL2>ya .dockyards a battiedhip^ oa«rs who are behind7 the grateddoora beS?^w^*at* ,asJ «MppSiare 
tSTZfg**? is t° be kept ready fïï onder jailer’s key -were^ven a dtt”. ^ underetanding
JLJ tom: hours notice, and a de- n.er «> keeping with toe festive occa- ilToto^, te offers advantages over 
St'S™ ,honf« notice. This duty 8K>U- Mrs. Jamesoj, who, for some four-
wiu be token week about. teen years or more, has sent the viands in B^ton^ vtLT00’ caD b® Ianded

The net result of all changes which to the, mmates of the lock-up did provide and 8,s cheaply asare -bring effected in fte navTrtlonm a .^,ey ***’ 88 one of the Sira otocr^t ^,t’.°“aIy ***» *>7 any 
and abroad will be that in the course 88ta*ted like that which mother via Sun l-’i-o that
"L 8 *vw weeks time Great Britain USed to wik. ’ Then, too, there were is evhter -d®1^ T°’ this case
wfll have concentrated in home wïte^ ”8“3” '•*’,*«*" delicacies, and small are ÜTU 8luPm<mto. which
and m the Atlantic a -huge ^ blacks and large blacks-^ Ohri^as dS teS^vri ^T?“p«;Mi2?rera’

JSfSTZ&sjg-skj!!!!auat. "" ™ **™ —
2|s-shes

shoresVandf-mfv«i®«IiSSL»on own î“ffht 4» them way and booze no more, Moana in Febmary. Howctot by
tent” toe SSt hSh^^L1^^® At* toe? they.nu«*t spend Christmas with the year 1905 draws to 
nations. * highway of European the* relatives and friends. But others sMpments of wool from A^Sia to

The „ .. .taur places. There were several Boston recommence, toe Vancouver
to teUev^«ry1*S2t tJlere Is reason **^1^?® obstreperous when they got route will draw a larger portion 
RolISre F,82d Marshal Earl ? Chnatnfas package and they had a traffic -then it will this

Irn offered and toat be headache -when toe Christmas dinner 
nhei^to^ed the post of Governor of J~*- J*"**. The will have their 
vr«,,h^i Ï^ST”P1' T,t is ««id toat Field Ghrisbnas dinner today, perhaps.

•----------- ai£ fCL£’r Governor Mike O’Brien, who is accused of sud-

ca. n_ -a- s? ssjwWsswfas s?MîV5isr*fîSf jtss 
ju garasraj-» E51©''» hF"8™"» tea’s-,sbra & aS
s*v<-mf^52?ah4tUi<>«-T?ledo’ wùo ?}] WfefHhwNl win he good a dinner us he could have bad
«222L in the same nt 'Gibrnifav hr Gat»o-oi even if he followed the reed nee in *h a
S'*.*™ the World's Fair grounds ^te Inspector-General cook book of hte cahto Shid!ir

A. R. Shewajk a veteran comnwoifll in Oalifornia ^ ^rat " Hamilton, the two tugboat men who
r**4 ^/Innorters at Montreal. ]Sl the fi“£pe“’ Ed^d VTT T King er® held because of a Christmas eve
has jnst made his to«t trin thro-ito th» f»Unre to tJLi «f^exceirfion <k its ^dirard VII. which has jnst been com- ««loon brawl, were also guests at the

- s-t,ïï i-à.g.&ay.g m,,*,- |rxss&55r«j5.ss
^-aarjs7sai«Sta,s Sfersiis- *• *~* os sagvstftaajaK.’sg
St. Ttenl. has just -mad- n tor, r of i„. SSto« BüîtJÎÎ d:î7 V m., sailed 7,!’ mra-ured mile forgotten past—and shed a silent teat
se-fton Ot toe Phoenix branch., the »"°d northeastward for a dis- nf J™t«. or 2 ere her But withal, it Was a merîy tetora
re.,Is «« being within three miles of totïLanf, ten “ll«8> tote ne!ï'' w a magnificent dinner and it was good turkey ™
tiie mines. tHence eastward, for two miles, and re- representing an ontiev of over a -________ - b xuraey.

turned iu the face of a 12-mile wind ln’m,OT> sterling. ACTIVITY IN BAT TIG
to » pomt directly above the etarting __________ U1 1JN BALTIC.
dine running towt, KÎgb^hoe was^n^ A TR AIM UiDCPIV BbUeff ^s^notofi’ ■Dec' 25.—Admiral

A TRA N WRECK araXX Ba.tte

■« iitia-g aftft-fiS IN KENTUCKY ™

“WA wma «.HT — EECES »“t168^ F«tal Collision Brings Gloom on S? cTttMa1^ a^
SS ^ S-aAr jS Chr,s,mas D-y to Several

reckoned at between six and eight miles Homes. _______  .
Znehu^cd^eev^^ct7on8 ^

Louisville, Ivy., Dec. 25.—The passen- General Kuroki’s tt-x-rte„« 
ggtotato wUeh-hft St. LouisTt 9 'he Field, D^ 25 fvTa F,^toü_Thc 
o clock last night on the Southern rail- iwuhl Russian artillery fire against thf 
way, coiilded, head-on, with toe passen- Japanese left and /en^ hTs hran 
?” tr?,n leaving Louisville about toe heard the past three days and £ 
same hour near Mauds Station today, -midnight last night mrtS da^n tote 
^nLl a8STn.ger aud « employee» were morning. According to reS- ro 
killed, and two passengers and eight em- eeived the Japanese suffered no ..... ......

rt » ft . UM^.eeL,W,"e e,hÿtly '"dared. The dead hem the fire^ There is nS activitVfn
Great .Preparations Being Made nZ^ “ ^«wnmH8- front of the Japanese right 5

ft__ _ , " , Noue Of the passengers in the four weather 3 very coldfor Continuation of the 8'0«pers were injured. Both enginra ' ------— V-oL_____
War- tortroyed.7 4amaged and tmr coaches ’ A FATAL HOLD-UP.

,ndm0tt! A® ,d^5 were Fireman Hutt 
JM E Jgnicer Bowen. Nothing was 

Tokio, Dec. 25.—(5 p. m.)—Tokio ie wîîf of Hutt’a body but some charred 
as'iii* a grot ta mPitary camp and tin ?25eiM^lieil w®fe identified by a watch 

- ”en.es of la"t spring, wlien the first bodv^58n™r tbem- ..The trunk of the 
f 8rml8s. were mobilized and despatched, iïLÏ R<Mr®D V88 discovered pinioned 

are being duplicated. Thousands of re- X?Diej l*Le ,bar,âng tender. The recruits and reservists are aïï^bteî ,%?lndïï ^ the body -bed been burnS 
driUing and equipping preparatory to Id«itification was effected by
taking toe field. The permanent and ] “re.89 8 watch and an Eik’s badge,
temporary barracks are filled and it te re nÜLSf* ^ the east bound train we 
neceteary to billet soldiers brought to *®'®?fttped and caught fire. The care 
the dty. urougnt t»,of tiie |rratbouud train were only parti-

Aoy«ma field is the centre of activity tescoped and toe passengers es-
v'hcre iirfairtty. cavalry aud artillery are f te^e^.WltlloDî BfTKras ""“jury. A wreck- 
constertte drilling, the batterira fire ten ®re,vr 81ld 8 /“«T '«ft Princeton, 
blank charges for the purpose of break-: relfto at onee aud began clearing the 
i"5.,<D new horses. The geneuïl teroS Æ re?l0J,”K tbe dead and in- 
toflitary preparations are enormovm —It rte^li^s ,i.® hardest task was to ex- 
is Planned to give Field Marshal Oy'^mo “» d"8»8 which hod -broken
8 toUfth totol of half a milliOT men/^to ^to J^w^® ah8ttered, «"«hies and 
a heavily increased artillery am T Water was carried in hate and
sides providing a defence for Formosa an<1 ft"™*8 on the flames by
and southern islands in anticipation of «!JL,ro'\88engere before relief arrived, 
ft"? Rnesian second Pacific squadron’s ®ar? were burned before the

POLISH IMMIGRANTS to 8e*«e a base. 1 J,^®, extinguished. Each train car-
u i»u, IMMIGRANTS. Port of Kelnug, in Formosa, has l\£J*y Tt,» !!,? ®hair far, a,!d ‘wo

New York, Dec. 25-The Haffihùr^ SEgU* «**• ' S llBfm

«re Aftsite a ^tsswsüftii. jtgtrssS Isss

.^““d Forks, Dec. 21.—Last week 
hh’PPod anothencarload of 

high «rade ore to toe Trail smelter 
The mine is said to be testing 
tiiau over before. Qihe incline ehaïti«»d is down mtoettSd 
units ihaive been ran nortiheauf

?”™ the bottom and from 
iovel. in gy over 1.000 feet- 

f.dyihg has b®en 
^to.^tojvea that will afford tornrng 
SteaSLl^toï® ,,°®g d8ht moÂLs
on ^ extension of toe drifts
enJ^f^ terete te being prosecuted with 
onçngy. ÎUie returns from a recent 
shipment of ore from tiiis property 
shows a marked improvement in values 
Sf th10, lowest level, and it te expect
camn^wiif1!)- ^de mines in the 
Se*de^h display the same values at
ri-I"1® ®arbara mi""® produced some 
nch^orequirrying native silver last

The Providence khi 
ore to Trail this

Anstra-

i—o

i Adventure Of A 
Blockade Gunner

ed

How the British Steamer Tiber- 
lus Kan Coal to Russians at 

Vladivostock. . a carload ofvac w a run mis week.
cteteteL?^118^?88 i™* completed the 
stripping of a 30-foot lead

!

Was Almost Sunk by a Japan
ese Mine—Barely Managed 

to Reach Port.

1 8 ou-ioot read on his cop*
l

<ho^ie ®tar, wMt a capital of.
000 ted“vldtedsdOUara’ haS ^ $550'- 

Jw« "^joads of ore were shipped to 
•the Skylark, 

being

ma- 
more gen-

Successful 
Air Flight

Nelson last week from ra
One was high grade, toe other 
second quality.
i,.Thtîa8®-0f.Scai'PeUi Ts- Fera, which 
has been just recently tried in the 
county court here, terminated in rather 
a startimg manner last Saturday, when 
ills 'Honor Judge Loamy, after giving 
dtoSwTît Plaintiff, ordered the
te ^ü?' î>?^k FeT&' to he placed 
in custody on the charge of perjure, he 
havmg made various conflicting state- 
“tonto wihcn on oath. The accused -was 
granted -his liberty, his own recogniz- 
cuceheiiig accepted for his appearance.
ivtSSSr waR hronght before
Magistrate Cochrane for his 
in ary hearing, when the 
journed for eight days.

■i,Al ,89t session of tod city conn- 
c«l, held on Monday evening, a resolu
tion was passed instructing the city 
tax collector to enforce the hy-Iaw re
garding road tax. This means that all 
who bare not paid toe $2 tax will be 
compelled to do so.
, The Great Northern passenger train 
•from tiie south has been delayed every 
day for the past two weeks owing to
I iiSS? on tl,,e track «ntl taie various laindishdes.

A recent assay of ore taken from tbe 
ÏÏ Property showed returns

silver and *20 in gold.
F. M. Holland and M»*s. TTnUepd 

•have returned to Toronto. Mr. Holland 
wlH rctwn to Grand Forks in Febrn-

Baldwin’s California Arrow’ 
Given Its First Trial at 

Los Angeles.

t

prelim- 
case was ad- Test Was Successful Except for 

a Mishap at the 
Start.

m ir\

WANTEDwhan
and

Seeds of Douglas Fir and 
Native Cedar

Ship Sailed a Distance of Twen
ty Miles pnd Man

oeuvred.

of toe
season.

Among toe other cargo of the Aoram- 
hl JtelLÜ “If® shipment of Australian 

rali7ay t»8 destined to be 
mw on Canadian railways. These ties
te L^tinte8ted’,taand 41 f<nmd superior 
in wearing qualities to toe fir ties now
™8gd' t-mports of them may re-
vit- ttaejhondred and forty bales of 
New Zealand flax also came on the 
Aoranri The flax is destined fb> 
United States points. Besides the usual 
shipments of hemp, coffees, etc., toe 
Aornngi brought 275 tons of raw su- 
gar from Fiji. The sugar is being dis
charged at the wharf of the British 
Lelumbia Sugar Refining Company, 
i 5™? 'Aorangi was twenty-tfonr 'hours 
late in reaching port. -Her delay 
occasioned by exceedingly 
vveather encountered. after leaving 
Honolulu a week ago last Wednesday.

Directions on -how to secure this seed 
on application. M. J. Henry, Henry’s 
Nursery, Vancouver. B. C.

$ EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR
The Separator that al
ways keeps ahead of the 
procession. It 
Easier. Skims

i
ary Turns 

Faster, 
Lasts Longer; requires 
fewer repairs. Built on 
common sense plans. The 
Separator with a Simple 
Bowl. j]

was
heavy Baxter & J< hnson

Agents.
S3 Wharf St.. Victoria.A TRAGIC DAY. 1

ALLEGED DESERTER. Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 25.—Four 
were suffocated and eight other persons 

“were rescued from fire in three different 
parts of the city early today. At a 
hoarding house at 1545 Wood street 
Charles McKuster. Glias. Merry and 
Joseph McGill died in a trap made by 
themselves. The three men took a quan
tity of whiskey to their room and placed 
a bed against the door to prevent inter
ference. After they had retired a light- 
edo candle fell from the mantel and ig
nited the clothes of one of toe men. Mc
Gill was awakened by the smoke, but 
fell to the floor unconscious. When toe 
room was broken into McKuster aud 
Merry were found dead. McGill died 
some time after being removed to a 
hospital.

i At 1136 Fairmont avenue Edward 
Rathtine, bblieved to be a resident of 
New Jersey, was suffocated. It is 
thought the bed clothing took fire from 
a lighted cigar, and, in trying to leave 
the room, the man crawled into a closet 
by mistake and was found dead there.

In' a fire in a house at 4226 German
town avenue, Mrs. David Deen 
other members of her family were 
either rescued by firemen or saved them
selves by jnmniug from windows. A 
driving snowstorm was raging at the 
time and they suffered much from ex
posure.

HAYTI B00DLERS
SENT TO PRISON

men
B.C. STEAM DTE WORKS 
Ml Yatee Street. Victoria.

. Ifmee' and Seats’ Garments and Hen so 
■old Furnishings cleaned, dyed 
euual te »ew. -r prit led

lj

Court Has Pronounced Judg 
menton Numerous High 

Officials.

Qwv

a lit-

YO|URPort An Prince, Hayti, Dec. 25.—In 
accordance with tbe verdict of the jnry 
fa the trial of the alleged fraudulent 
bond ease, the court has

l

REATOKIO A GREAt
MILITARY CAMP

pronounced 
judgment as teJlowe: It acquits Hebard 
Roy, former minister of finance, and 
two high officials; condemns Vilbrun 
Guillaume, former minister of war, to 
penal servitude for life; toe high offi
cials of the National Bank of Hayti 
are sentenced to four years indictment, 
and two sons of toe former president, 
g8™" M. Medon, a former minister, and 
Saint Victor, former minister of for
eign affairs, to -three years imprison
ment. Judgment against too* persons 
who are in contumacy will he pro
nounced later.

The action against toe above men 
tioued peraons grew out of an act erf 
the iHaytien congress of 1902 author
izing the consolidation of toe national 
debt m a loan issue of about $8,000,- 
22?. *2? ®n -additional $213,282 to be 
gad the titok for financing tine deal. 
-Before the transaction was completed, 
the government of President Nord 
eame into power. The bask officials 
were imprisoned a year ago on a 
charge of çoqspiriyg with the secretary 
2? jn fraudulently issuing
*?nM^fM'000‘n bonds ayd

Tfce tri*l began November 28, sad 
«T tbe 33 persons aecnsed, among whom 

ex-Prerideot Sam, 13 were 
ent, the others having fled.

I;
i »; been spe

F ' army. The

and Celoelst Semi-Weekly io 31st Del 

Madame tbe great ladle.' journal 

Colonist Semi-Weekly to 31st D 
Farmer’s Advocate Winnipeg, W 
Colonist Semi-Weekly in 31st dJ 

Metropolitan Magazine one year 
Colonist SemLWeekly to 31st DeJ 

•and Faml'y Herald aod Weekly S

ïl"

held up on the outskirts of this town 
57 mei1 armed with blackjacks.
Fu^hart was killed and Brinkish is, it 
Is ^S1eve?' fatnlI-v failed. Poblish es- 
<ïaped and notified the police. There is 
no elue to the identity of the murderers.

;V

were
A COLD WAVE.

Ctoistmas, a cold were accompanied by 
hMi winds, struck here today *nd ca? 
ried the temperature down to 18 below

1
REPORT FROM HARBIN. -

5Harbin. De». 25.—Chinese from toe
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT the J"P8""®«« have------  ™i. bronrhb 50,000 Chinese into southern

New York, Dec. 25 —Twetev-roven fejLite™ J?' lmt^LaTe *Te8t difflcnlty In
bTthe «ÆitritMl SS* h5® P^red^tbMtenft

«hdm,tlteri*derwh!tonareito"be1pnto^ 
in this city tidr^SST'L^VffirS raJd^T’^ whj* 8re to be earriad
ritieswud ^tl-ktic and boi*T, dntwS

- United States will be prrrmrof^ # fît>aen "Japanese bave beenby teams. repreeeoted found in abandoned trenches. Tfiere is
tbe greatest activity in Harbin, where 
the Russians are hnilding enlarged 
baths, churches aud a hospital.

A whwe has been discovered by 
which a Siberian merchant has Wn 
sending vodka to the front marked with 
a Ted #I,<^ labelled as medical snp-
•plies. The perpetrator has been forced 
to Ieatff',the country. '

beta- gsshed within n short distance 
of the jugular; it was necessary to put 
Ore stitches In to. cut. Tt seems that
5s^!ir’. '5tl Hamilton and
others of tiie tup s flreroom crew, came 
to the city after the Ix>rue arrived at 
tne outer dock when she left the in*t 
a”'r<*1 British ship Penthilesia in the 
ltovnl Roads. The sailor men visited 
reve- al saloons; Aiid when drinking in 

-------------- re ____ one Government street houm flier
l««'.Y-2(Wl*a*d)DtetafaeUBt8Mf Sft sfeTrig,1’’ SÆ 

ftreder darted in the hath softens the , “id-„ “Iî;n’t.,7’" me that or HI punch 
***** * ^*e »amc *•' that tt disinfeota „ o- H.a™lltimi reneated ttie words

w and Sinclair butted the bigger man---

W e want boys aud I 
of the Province to ca 
COLONIST, and off 
ments to gnod workers 
tieulars.

ACT AS SCOUT SHIPS.

51
^.l?®®1’ ff*e steamer Am

erica will follow, wavoying

I
tiie :

■Fpres-
RIOT IN POLAND.

Raaom (Russian Poland). Den 2S -
OatholS16 maae *t the Roman
Catholic cathedral a crowd of workmen
paraded the streets oarryimr red fl»«ye 
The military authorities hi try hi* to 
disnerro it were received with shots
'îtoidStiî0”8 encnnrtPra followed. In 
which the commander of toe Twentv- 
sixth reriment was killed and a Veil- 
darme was wounded*. One of the- dem- 
ooptratoré was killed.

:
-O’

0
torpedo

The CO
6.

Victoria, Britl
CHEFOO UNHARMED.

Chefoo. Dee. 25.—There wire no news 
of the operations ot Port Arthur re
ceived here either yesterday or-todav.
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r Stranded Ship
In Great Peril

. * ’

Czar Htfis s i@&p§i§

iind new methods of reaping what wae ■ IIO VJCl V SSSradenoe S' to Menre f”-
inpparently assumed to Dette inex- r J ^ShlTha^fo? ^ ,

09 _ hiauetible harvest of the sea. No one ---- -------- ment of the nSiwSJL v ^velop-
Canners Propose Heroic Meas- seemed <*> take thought that the fishery , the protection of workmen Cln

S "““J1® exhausted or that conservative ISSUtS an important Manifesto w,<?rkît‘<>p*, “a combllshmeata 
methods must be followed if the indus- Pacnsnilnn nr _ a^tention is to be given to the Questiontry was to be both permanent and ' "CSP^Ctlnfl Reforms StiflflCS- ^ftr^g^|htroductlon of state Insurance for
due no respite was “given ‘the fieh'in *C<* ^ ^tlïlSlVOS. t?"e be a revision
their attempt to reach the Fraser ________ , of ‘an Mn»™^fiJ^w?Æcr<ïd at the time.“yà srr e"d iss*?sfen

I Qnc tnre by them found the mouth of the Moderate Liberals Dlssa discretionary power of the administratif
■yUo. nver almost inaccessible by the nets ________ . authorities: and that at the same time

put out by an innumerable fleet of fish- pointed. ?îeÇ8 should be taken for clrcumecrlhlnr
mg boats. It is true that while there application within the narrowest

n rr , ... _ was no intermission in fishing opera- P™16,e 'bafts and for assuring that 11m-
V. Is Asked to Co- Operate tious on the other side of the boundary, fnmmlliu .1 ui a ■ — vol.ed .Si* rÎ55î* °f Private persona in-

Wllh Snnn#l !•_„ i there was a weekly close time of Committee of Ministers Will Be m'rted ta shai °?ly ^ 9ec'
with Sound Men for thirty-six hots in Canadian waters. Formed With Witte atlh- ”e Staie to throned act“‘8alety of

Législation. g« eve» this was of comparatively ”,ltC 8t 1,15 “SlxthLThat ln ooXmation of my un
htüe vaïue, .since the fish which en- Head. . deviating heart’s desire, as expressed fn

• | tered the river during the pernod of ces- y the imperial manifesto of March 319M
_ lrrvri s a bon of fishing ihad to run the gaunt- ------------- for the protection by the fundamental

o BATTLE, Dec. 27.—Total prohibi- Iet the 11068 \n the upper reaches of _ * ______of the empire of tolerance In matters^ taon of all saknon fishing on Pu- tile in w,hlch operations were re- Ot- PETERSBURG, Dec. 27.—Dis- °î f«lth* the laws dealing with the rights
Jj get Sound, on the Eraser river «umed by the time that thev arrived at ^ eussion of the reform manifesto £c; communities and persons belonging to
7f end in all waters frequented by «>at point. Ü mat issued by the Czar is wide- Xn Mho e*”®»™
fis* making for the Fraser rivet- spawn- "-Now the result of such improvident spread. The extremists, of course, indeuendentlT6m«TJ,lon’ a.?d,!?“Lt’
nqfis8””?"^ dmin«, th« years 190ti and ™etbod? bas arrived and the experience a^,°otr “‘isfied and many of the mod- takmfor the ‘remuai of all® l?£it”atio™
1908 and the establishment of a weekly of tiie las6 two y^ars has convinced die ®*ate Llberals are disappointed. The on the exercise ofthelr relLkma

season of thirty-six hours in ail obstinate disbelievers in the pcs- government note threatening drastic ly mentioned In the law. ect*
the Sound waters during the year 1905 ability of depleting the fishery that ™e*fmr€S .in the event of a continuation “Seventh—That there should be such re- 
is the programme of Puget Sound and 901110 steP« muÿt be taken not only for 01 the agitation against the government ▼«Jon of existing ordinances limltatlng the 
British Columbia salmon canners, as fpUpervatdon biit for its replenishment ------—--------------—___________ __________  rights.of foreigners and others In certain:ee,;ef................ ;ci^a^^t11 save as 10 Î Befeiford,s_Command : g;p»r.sS,ASff»02

It is the intention of the Puget Sound th*-îh?i,^*ï!?nency.-of the. fishery and’ • London, Dec. 27.—Vice Ad- 21 “Eighth—That all unnecessary restrlc-
c aimers to introduce and secure the mISïm’ continue witii impunity • mirai Lord Charles Bere&tord has 2 1,0116 should be removed from tihe existing
passage of a bill through the state Pl-h^L08toh, ®rery Ssli that is • been appointed to succeed Ad- • lws’ a“a that printed speeches
leglaiature at Olympia next session !” waters. The annual 2 mirai Domville in command of • i ?.e p!“ei within clearly defined Ie-
Wlhidh shall make it unlawful for sal- ias dwindled; the large profits • the Mediterranean souadron on * ' ^L,UmIts: th*t the native press, In ac-

S ^dan^Dd idnUTh! 2 ^ ^
^nW^isTc,inn^K™: F= tiie fiX^ ..............................................................» ! worgMiÿ fi

'tSHXT'S fr? i6pè=tâl Xpl by^eXand8 ! "Xe^XnC^S^BFwrh Wt ™
tiro Puget Sound district ^ th,s 18 «™«ded yn all »t i« feared will inflame rather than \ view to a series or grrat internal No lifeboat to the K„

ÏJis, in brief, is the1- heroic pro- StS.JeS® ,te a disposition generally eliay the present agitation. Harsh I changes impending in the early future, launched in the teeth of Thf
granime which has been adopted as Sat vv V* .an?ng« measures measures, it is understood, will, how- p?rt whereof, under Instructions previously gale that was blowing uhXe!?
presenting the only logical method of ii «£? likely to be effective to restore ever, be avoided and the government Iglven, by us, are already under preliminary and era shine w.avespreservini the salmon todusX The X fieher-v’.„ is ,reali*«i that half expects Mint the soliduatureofto?re-! ih« w.e «welkin viewof Th^foaXs ro thto^h.?,^ ,Shor!’
agreement was unanimous measures will be useless; that methods forms offered will gradually draw to ite i ? and lmportance ot these ed veswf S st™hd-
tii^ri^Xf îaDrS lik6wise XXeJ0 Jn"ti,eWXamMa ItiveT1 ^ eXcept ‘the «‘"me radicals cmStton^“o'f ^SVa?SSS^ «bore two totoa* yXfTway0” (tot

‘ - CV>1'um^a canners to do CiSitoraian s^inf™2 IwTIS, ÏÏ? lnZ^y. ‘mpmtant as the govern- of their early and complete rKatlon ®n the sandbar, -where the Me vS
htlif toirt 1U securing necessary legis- Neu- hatolieriex ini^l KeU K„;u° “dopted. metit 6 response to the Zemstvosists- is The closest consideration 1» Incumbent on was seen rocking in the waves last

rX6 .tmtb Close sea- ready stand toe ?^e,£nfi?OU !,wU? W.tlc is placed the various sections of the administration night, there was nothing to be seen to-
““d total prohibition during the —«to m»r7L«? * «^ged and ( to confiding the reforms to the commit- fh?,?K?,out the whole «erles of our state day but a black haze sb dens? thrt nSt

•period of the industrv is at a stiintlnHU *vaae mofe. effect4ve. A weekly close tee of ministers, of wbich ho ia n«.ÛOî Institutions. even sitmnl rwlrote ^use mar noton this side of the line. U “ Î™® m.n8t,be enforced on Puget Sound, dent. The old fiuancTmtoister beeomra „ "YJth rofer®n« to all the above men- the ah^ WmW be ^ fro™

$ SES4EWaÊSS'^y? a*hsrtsxte.StSS£sS^£«SS tfSSfâ5
the earliest possible date Its decisions as S? *9™ them to-day, and it is thought
to the farther shape of the above men- b™16 they may h-ave fled to escape the

wrath of the rtemg storm.
The crews -of both toe Fire Island 

and Oak Island Lite Saving stations 
were on the beacli opposite the Druto- 
ctoier to-night, but they were helpless. 
They could barely see one another’s 
face as they stood huddled over the fire 
they had bmlt on the beach for warmth 
end as a beacon light to the shipwreck- 
cu Bailors. __

When night closed in yesterday, the 
Drnmelzier was lying on the bar where 
«he struck with two tugs standing hy 
to give assistance. This morning the 
life-savers looked seaward, but could 
see nothing of the stranded shin or the 
two tugs. There was a possibility that 
the t-ugs had pulled off the Drrnnelzier 
ra the night, but the life-savers bel-iev- 
od this improbable.

The wind freshened from the south
east and the waves came in so fierce 
and heavy that the men on the beach 
said that there was no chance for any 
one on the ^hip. The only hope was that 
the wrecking tugs had rescued the crew 
in the darkness. The Drnmelzier be- 
longs to the Astral Shipping Company, 
of I*iverpool, England, but is under 
charter to Barber & Company. Until 
recently the vessel was used between 
Baltimore and Dalquiry, Cuba, aud her 
last*txvo tripe were very exciting. She 
encountered a hurricane that stove m 
all her# boats ami nut n hole in her side. 
Three days overdue, she hobbled into 
Havana.

SJ* is 300 feet long. 44.7 feet beam, 
18.5 feet in depth and measures 2.333 
tons net. H<*r crew consists of thirty- 
two men, with Captain Nicholson. First 
Mate Hutchinson, Second Mate Smith, 
Third Mate Richards son and Chief En
gineer Wood.

A t$it°Cal attalr8 ln ioeslltiea of smaller ex | THE DANGER 13 PASSED.In Italy Day’s News 
At Ottawa

•'

Re Salmon Thei e Will Be No Strike of Barbers, 
bat Patrons Will Pay.

-All prospect of another great indus
trial conflict, with Victoria as the storm 
centre and -the union barbers as toe 
aggressive body, have passed; and an- 

™1or7 ,been scored for The 
Hague Tribunal plan, ae locally repre
sented: in the present instance by the 
committee of the J. B. t and the 
vL l . Barbers’ Association. These bod
ies met last evening, with the destinies 
of war or peace to their hands. The 
conference was most cordial and amic
able, the master barbers, by unanimous 
y<**: afcePt™S the J. B. I.’s amend- 
fteXLl0 -J?e pr!ce scale- !t will be a 

sule1m<icr after January 1, to
cn,iLthenly9k^Sliaven OT the moustache 
curled. But those who will have lux
uries must needs pay for them. And 
karmony prevails.

Finance Minister Ar. 
Last Evening at 

Naples. British Tramp Steamer Being 
Pounded to Pieces on Bar 

off New York.
ures to Preserve Industry 

From Extinction. Justice Kllllem Soon to Be 
Named Chairman of. Rail

way Commission.

t
-V

I by Associated Press 
nlng the Election 
Petitions.

L^ /
Life-Savers Make Ineffectual 

, Effort to Rescue Captain 
and Crew.

.

A. W. Donly Appointed Canadian 
Commercial Agent In City 

of Mexico.

-
,Y Way of London After 

iking a Visit to 
Austria.

New lock, Dec. 27.—Efforts to learn 
whether Captain Nicholson and 
crew of the British tramp steamer 
Drnmelzier are still aboard the vessel, 
which is aground on the bar at Fire 
Island, have been unsuccessful, and to
night the hfe savers were still watch
ing from the beach to the hope of com
municating with the ship. Hidden to 
a black fog, and pounded by fierce seas, 
the steamer tonight was to imminent 
danger of going to pieces. If her cap- 
tain and .crew of thirty-two men are 
still in the ship, they face almost cer
tain death in the heavy surf breaking 
over the sandy beach.

The captain would uot let the life- 
eavers take off his crew yesterday when

the
Sudden Death of Earl Grey’s 

Valet—Explaining Anti. 
Dumping Act.

ambassador retires.

ttonF a1d h? wilt have his resignn- 
X K ,t le :5ands of President Ritose- 
velt before the inauguration.’’

,„D“- 25-Hon. W. g 
?’ minister to the

jan cabinet, arrived here 
9™ *be steamship Cretic 

L Associated Press
e petitions filed to the Su-l’ 8®^ Wm8eJf b/ Sto 
1 Borden minister of 
„ aUd ei8bt other .
al members ot parliament
Scotia, asking that Hioi»

î^.ë&.-T'Æ’SS!

>eei1 returned by «. largelv

"m -è.-'SE
iam issues on which the

will

From Our Own Correspondent.
IQTTAWA, Dec. 27,-TUe

ment of Mr. Justice Killiam to 
tne position of chairman of the 
railway commission will be made

defem —o- I
the fighting race. 

Toronto Telegram.
this week.

Al1„. D V Following up the move to develon
Empire Im0IIa ln toe British *rade between Canada and Mexico! the
beat îte ^Ib'10 m»y ret department of trade and commerce has

ssssfSriHSer sr=?
Sœs. LT1ZMet SStffSiSS: 8UPerl°rity °f, ^todXed,U^sMX.iDA Nr Dkonïy

erafPhnn/hv>slTfLIlatlon. hae produced eev- bas lived to Mexico for the past 15 
”al hundred thousand soldiers and sail- years and has large business VmirwTc

2S&2SS SSbu 'SKprtsfrTSftSi
brothers who Would sooner rat tC? dto tongne^ AD '“no??161105, 88 hia ”ative

--------------------------- 1? d-i DonJy was recommended
PUGILISTS FIX MATTERS Î? h R!£!balï3 Cartwright in a resoln-

-----  . ma. tion by the board of directors of the
: ,San Francisco, Dec. 27.—The charge CaDadiaV. Commercml League of Mexi- 
®î embezzlement preferred by “Bat- dent** Vrlu<* ,3ames H. McLeod is presi- 
tling” Nelson, the pugilist against .
Teddy Murphy, his manager, and Eddie Talet t0 His Excellency,
Sautry, his sparring partner, was dis- nï i?ÎF-- wbo came out with him on 
missed today in the Police rêurt Nti- onlv steX’ L shon il,n™s of
m>n declared the arrests were made moLdn? J ’ dled ^ PDePmonia 
jriii.e he was laboring under a misappre- The 8ottn 
hension of facts. The mohev in toe °tta
property clerk’s hands was then pro-
MnrphyN$tinÔ0.","U8 8iTe” $6’°°1 ”ud

£•••••••••••••••••••••••••
2 Take Tonga Islands •
• Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 27. 2
• —Great Britain has assumed con- • 
J trol of the legal and financial <-d- •
• ministration on the Tonga ?
• Islands, the native chiefs consent- e
•

corruption

:

^ then 8g^eto d Vilnn^ 

ri*', THe,wiu return to 
py of London. Mr. Field feto^tbe Hotel Vesuvius!

kG WOOL TRAFFIC.

R™*6 ^Capturing Aostra- 
lited States Trade.

this

asâsSgs
fÇ a°nfd IK. C-

from the post office by horse vehicles.
Major H. A. Bates, vice consnl-gen- 

eral m Va is ad a for Belgium, has been 
created Gbevaher of toe Distinguished 
Order of Leopold by the King of Bel
gium. (
■ ,A despatch :s on its way to the colon
ial office replying to toe criticisms of the 
Liverpool and other Chambers of Com
merce in Great Britain fin the customs 
regulations which went into effect Oc
tober 1st, regarding invoices, certificates 
and declarations. The contention of the 
authorities here is that they are really 
designed to assist British manufactur
ers, although at first they might cause a 
little worry and aunoyance. These regu
lations had to be framed in order to 
carry out effectively the anti-dumping 
law. The United States is toe princi
pal country exporting to Canada which 
has two prices for its product-dhat is 
the fair market value, as sold for home 
consumption, and the slaughter price to 
the purchaser in Canada. The Dominion 
authorities could not discriminate 
against the country in the matter of 
regulations, and, therefore, they had to 
apply to Great Britain equally as to all 
otrver countries in the world. However, 
with the object of minimizing as much 
as possible the annoyance caused in 
< Treat Britain by the new regulations, a 
eui plementary circular was issued to ex
porters today affecting shipments to 
K?ar adn. The principal changes provide 
tnafc the several certificates required 
may be consolidated without duplicating 
simii-”* clauses, so long as sense remains 
as to value and origin without duplicat
ing according to the class Of goods im
ported. A convenient form of consoli
dation is shown in the circular appli
cable to invoices^of goods sold by an ex
corier prior to shipment tef Canada.

°f tte wool 
«1 Australia and United 
to the ijydney-Vancouver 

iti Vancouver Province, 
‘eto 1 Optera
n îoate1^

m.P8» but the wool cargo 
par| bbe largest eyfer
it may be mentioned 

ogi brought into port the 
€ver handled by any of 
8 Plying between Van- 
wtralia. She had no less 
os, and cargo space be- 
ount was not available, 

had more freight, 
at has been the practice 
\ f1bbeir wool from 

by direct steamers 
to England via the Suez 
nee across the Atlantic 
01 wo01 to Boston is a
at last^ipp^  ̂

to the understanding 
5 offers advantages over
Han wool can be landed 
Vancouver as cheaply as 
Mditrously than by any 
ith the exception of that 
u«co, which in itois case 
7 heavy shipments which 
the steamship Mioweca, 

y 19, and on the steam- 
ttuch will arrive on Feb- 
the wool shipping eea- 

a few months, it is not 
■large consignments will 

er that brought by the 
•wiary. However, when 
draws to a close, 

vool from Australia to 
men ce, the Vancouver 
r a «larger portion of the 
will this season, 
fher cargo of the Aoran- 
shipment of Australian 

"ay ties destined to be 
in railways. These ties 

and if found superior 
lities to the fir ties 
sports of them may re- 
ited and forty bales of 
lax also came on the 

fla.x is destined fo> 
omts. Besides the usual 
îemp, coffees, etc., the 
+ 275 tons of raw su- 
The sugar is being dfo*- 
wharf of the British 
Refining Company, 

was twenty-four hours 
< Port. Her delay was 

exceedingly heavy 
ntered » after leaving 
■k ago last Wednesday.

-o-CDat 68 18 W-1 "imperial

Industry it of th^vi^is iSï, 2C ?f ^

/
OTTAWA TO GO GREY.

Toronto Star.
A fashion note has it that the 

ing color at Ottawa during the 
gime will - be G icy. 8

prevall- 
new re-"',TT vv . uu« i no usury it or the line the view i«? held that thepo * t . tn« nrst time av^ïsd bHenSyth?inrt, XVt-thîn «- few , must be an absolute ce^^tion o' Uk- ,S is ant tTmfkTn 'W^bUity 

Kir”; a”:0 ih€!d that the time, of po- eve fishing from Jnlv 10th to «TSÎÎÏ,is apt t0 m.a.ke the committee of <yf-H " i u /D&t time, of po- eve fishing from Jnlv 10th to Au-uët m ' ieU. y , m,aKe 1*£2*_.V* that it ,25th during the years 1900 and 1996/.mi£8t2LVeai cabinet. o
u„ amveu and that it, 25th during the years lOOfi <>nd 1QO«< i i . ----------------toratoer^oToL ^ th0*11 si?*s’ to Poll. It is promised, toerefere. that rn-*! Jndees^are0^.0 hhe mi,nisters six grand

, sss s'jstswnr æ? a «sxwtSStSTS,„ -.X,, s

‘tog’’ year, or the fourcycle period, ineffective. ?ffact.- ““ Papers, notably the Russ,
when the heaviest run will be eneoun- i “It is difficult to believe that there 1 ”“L 10 ™«se words that the committee 

Freparations are under way to should bo any serious objection raised tu,J PfJ!Zemstvos representatives, 
handle a record pack, and the number to the propositi. The fishery of ,ûoî general opinion is that toe mani- 
ot Uhinese will -be greatly reduced by great importance to the eonroumties ÏK*? represents a victory for Interior 
the installation of labor-saving me- 0,1 ‘both sides of the Boundaw. While Minister Sviatopolk Mirsky. and the 
“tones that are coming into more gen- toe cessation of operations during two ™b!erLatlT« Liberals over M. Pobiedo- 
eral use. I years will entail loss and inconvenience. , 7, ’ procurator of the general jioiy

------  that will only be temporary and can- ft11?, ' aud toe reactionaries, and prac-
Apropos of the above despatch from .!10t be eompn-red to the injury that will 4£.Pla<*s ,th5 strong combination of

Seattle, the following editorial appears l16 taused if the fishery is practically Wltte and Sviatopolk-Mirsk behind
in the Vancouver News-Advertiser of destroyed, which the most competent tne government s programme. Tiie 
yesterday: | expert authorities {assert will be the vagueness m which the reforms are

"That a crisis has. arrived in the sal- oase i* some action is not taken. Tliose !!”” *1Tes possibilities of expansion or 
mon fishery—one of the most important Tr<?t d^tlv concerned—the canners “natation according as their ideas pro
of provincial industries—appears to be ”nd ,the fishermen—will, of course, svf- ,Ta"-r. ,
fully realised by toe eatmers who have <er .s by the two years’ cessation of ,. With a man of M. Witte’s domina- 
millions of dollars invested in the bnsi- operations. But neither can desire tM?n and force at the head of the eom-
uess. The canners in the state of “«t immense investments should be mittee of ministers, the general belief is Montreal, Dec. 27.—It is learned on 
Washington are apparently equally 'ral.ne,kss and a field for em- “at he will enable them to continue sood authority that negotiations
alive to the seriousness of toe situation Payment indefinitely closed—which “c fight on the ground that the mani- >-“ng on for the amalgamation of the
which now confronts, th$Jndustry. A to be the almost certain alterna- y!!l0 18 ,ln « conciliatory spirit, and Merchants Bank of Canada and the
great change has come Sreif ft within b”.if toe proposed arranamieut is- not raPreaentR the views of the Emperor Boyal Bank. As a result of a com- 
the last three years. Until n recent earned out. The last two years have and that the government note, with its muniention between the directors of the 
date little attention was paid to the SffJfM*” ,f’a^?fa»>ry remilts to the covert threat of repression, is the-work Merchants Bank and Mr. Thomas
question Of the conservation of the fisfli- 55!f™en °° the Fraser River: nea'ly of the bureaucracy, against which their ^she, the general manager, it is un-
ery. Judging from the course pursued °b samen^LlhaSItTs noTfhe of Mottie'rener«aiimedUs The ««Poase of the derstood tiiat Mf. Fyshe has expressed

I , is, p 1 toe oart of People generally and of the extreme Lib- bis readiness to retire after the annual

adoption of toe proposed measures day^vraln^drati'nnS*8 i1SSne? on Mon" wnîld amalgamation, if carried out, 
seems tef ,be essential. practically 8all the’ snhGet6*8?1 beaus, with ^ou|d be the most important event in

Emperor’s attention”?? bron*îlt to the banking circles for seme time past. the^mg?e4ttoftlZems^os,1DreStiala ”!5 Merehant8 Bank of Canada has 
'here last month, and, while w®^ma?.‘id a Paid up capita] of $6,000,000 and a re
ly Pledging the governmnt to ram rai ^ f,und of *3.200.000. Its head office
the various reforms In their entlréto as J? in Montreal and it has some J6
eaSaD»h?ii by toe memorlal, promlera^hat br?ucli?sJ” Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba

. New York. Dec. 27,-One man was ministère whli the -C0UIlc11 «* Monteen? S?8t •Te-?itories:J Mr. H.
instantly killed, another so serionslv in- on the tollrat m^nï! ,rT,rt K0,mptly Mr pgp ‘ 18 lts Pre«ident. vhile 
jnred that -l,e may die, and the lives be «crart^m to?™rto»‘mblrâte0’1 Can Mr H„S’ 01 “L6 & *>,«- and
of hundreds of yonng women were en- One question not touched byjthe ukase r™??’ 5-nd Mr- Chas- M-
dangered today when the cylinder head 16 that of the constitntionaf assembte d Trunk’ are 00 the
of the great power engine in the Chel- 2SSÎÎ5SLJewlah religion spIdflraPy “i™ * directors.
sea Jute Mills in Wiffiamsbnrg blew ™ î???fh /re®dom for all creeds.'. The RoyaI Bank of Canada, formerly
out. Engineer Charles Beebe was near- u 7î,?et.?n1acJlr,at*an or otherwise, ;no™ as the Merchants Bank of Hali-
!y cut in two by a piece of flying iron, 1 wlti? 8 ” ”ubjecta which will be dealt *ax, has a capital of $3,000,000 end a 
aud his assistant, Daniel Perrier, was I Th. I reserve -fund of $3,192,705. Its head of-
terribly bruised. Twelve -hundred voting BUb-l,ecte will be referred to ! ?.ce 18 at Halifax, N. S„ the chief execu-
women were at work In the bdldlng Th? imneri/i l?LJep0?.’ u .. . |bve office being at Montreal. The Royal
and the noise of the explosion, with the “A Scheme for Sauk h5,8 46 offices in Nova Scotia,
escaping steam, threw them- into a Admlnlstratlol of the “tote^'^^ddress^d Newtenfm”8,? I?!an!?’ New Brunswick, 
panic. There was a wild rush to es- to the senate, end Is as follow/- ad<lTes8ed Newfoundland, Quebec, Ontario and 
cape, in which many of them were bad- “In accordance with the revered wm British Colombia, While it has also 
ly bruised. _ “* onr crowned predecessor, and thinking a,”nc1^in j^uba aud one in New

Many had theff Wothiug torn from «ïîfas,n|'ly of the welfare of the realm York city. Mr. Thos. E. Kenny is its 
B.C. STEAM DTK WORKS • their bodies and had not the few in 10 .°s..by God, we regard It ae president. The bank started business

„ 1*1 «Yates Street. Victoria. the building manned the stairways and conjunction wits*8 „*STeî”i?ent’8 duty- 111 111 thl8 Province some seven or eight
S2 °enta’ «aments and House fought against the rush to get out, num- of^ tmmutebïlltea^viating mainteuace years aeo and now has ten branches in 

«Ml to Cl**”*^ dyed *r »r«w# bers would undoubtedly have lost their laws ?t to™ empire? to have uutote?8,”/» ,Br,ti?h ,°Siu?bia'. viz- Vancouver, dit-
raral to >e». lives. for the counts’1*^ ne^i, dlstiumtaSlg Ï! ^ ESst ®nd: Victoria. Nanaimo, Nel-

that is really in the Interests of the gRua- Boseland, Chilliwack, Cumberland,
Sian people from tendencies not seldom mis- La4ner and Grand Forks. 
stances8”11 ,nfloeneed by transitory clrcnm- By the amalgamation the new bank

toiLtton™!? {,hlA’enibl7°NS,Ulinl“,— ln°baA,™’Si either thî Atketîc
the introduction of essential innovations îr Pacific provinces, the Royal Bank 
in legislation. We do not doubt that the ?oas 1106 ******* any brandies In Mani- 

ft such an undertaking will ^ba or the Northwest, and has only 
meet with the sympathy of the well-dis- three in Ontario. In only three places 

d rv^StIoni*ot our subjects, who see the —MontreaJ, Toronto and Ottawa—have»! the banks brandira a?“tSrPrerent
StethreDMtl8faC00“ °f the dally needa ^'t " ‘ the intrXdfoT^0” Trge 

^“Placing In the forefront of our care, SSSff. of nbw business to the allied 
thought for the best ordering of the life lustitution.

of our ****** the It îs understood that one reason for 
t^P^ation, we may remark that the proposed merger is the desire tothf‘8iSauîSneî>Ur;1tyh T^iîeTB: T? t™ F &** ^ancial bTines^ 

ptijn of the initial proposals of the min- carrying out of
lstry of the interior, which are being car» ■?ruPk, Pacîfic scheme. The
tied ont locally, conferences are now be- ^epchants Bank has for years been the 
ing held by commissioners specially select- Canadian financial backer of the Grand 
ed from among the most experienced of Trunk railway. Mr. C. M. Hays, the 
the highest administrative officials regard- present general manager, is also a 

fi® most Important question of peas- director of the Merchants Bank while'sKj&ravas iïïsscrÆ b?n
ôf sfrei^toetoeti pr®° MOTHER’S AWFUL GRIEF,

labor to bring the laws regarding peas- v "7 strengthening the position of -----
ÎÎS general imperial ;be bank it will be enabled to obtain North Bay, Ont., Dec. 27.—The farm 

legislation, thereby facilitating the task of * - ®™e of railway^ business and house of L;i Freniere situated n short

“First—Tbe adoption of effective mess- ------------- o----------- - being about six years of age, perished
ures for safeguarding the law ln its full    ___ in the flames. He mother of the ebil-
force as the moat Important pillar of the ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON dreu had temporarily left the little
;Üün!, , toe,autocratic empire, ln order ----- alone while 1 she went to deliver some
«hill hi *?*J>mtot f®r 611 alike ^Washington, D. C., Dee. 27.—Prof, milk to nearby neighbors, Noticingtoi anthoritîea^n” ^’“’al^laliFaSlrèt ,5a,ld,^e’”- Professor of fine flfimes issuing from her house, she start-
to uii that its umftiflimint BBmM iirnvlt- in.^mga College’ Cambridge, Eng- «a for home with all «peed, hoping to ken 
ably brin* with It legal Aaporaffility fm entertained at luneh- be in tune fV> rescue the children, bnt
every arbitrary act, and^hat persons who y Roosevelt. Secretary w^hen she arrived the flames had ai-
have suffered wrong by such act» shall be accompanied %im., IVof. Wald- ready enveloped the house and the lives
enabled to secure legal redress. etem gave the president an earnest in- of the children were past saving. The

c°nd~Jhi^ lOCftl *na municipal to- citation to join in an international POfir woenap, almost distracted by the 
pp* wide scope ; movement to «ccomplieh the thorough teffible calamity to her home and fam 

SL•SSSî.-JBLf«SSjfratft ot ▼«ri- excavation of Herculaneum. ily, was prevented from rushing into the
?“t “e? ahOTld^ “Î midst of the flames only by a number
them toe neceMarv^^eneu^mf1 Jtoin ---------- ----------------------- of neighbors who had gathered.
legal limitations, and that representatives DAVID RUSSELL’S CTVPvrvmn Tbe charred ■remains of four childrenof all sections of the population Intereeted ü SELL S HYPNOTIC BSE. were subsequently gathered from the
In local matters should be called upon In Winnipeg Free Press. mins. A coal oil can was found in the

000(11 tiona, to take part In those Dave Rusaell, like another celehr.tea- i„ raiu8 nenr toe stove and It is thonght —TleT }Sjbe <»™Pkteat | dividua- now attracting a great-dead of tbe ®lde* <*Hd might have poured some 
îfîi? .?,on po*"lble. of their need*. Be- ' attention—Mrs. Case le Chadwick to wit— of tbe oil on the wood, starting the con- 
fflaLaLyaggy*» ^ I*0*** t^trlpt ' »«»»» to an flagrathm. The fatter of toe children,

<™lll!I..B>g*..*b?oM °» otbsr ground cM hi. ebwlute control who is employed with McBnrney &
punTsss ‘?or^r.Miriss,«• was «•««?

Great StormA L*rge Bank 
Amalgamation

■ANow Raging
;

One of Severest In Years Sweeps 
Between «Rocky Mountains 

and Great Lakes

■The Royal Bank and Merchants 
Bank of Canada to Join 

Hand *.

Much Trouble to Street Cars, 
Railways and Tele

graph».
Assumed That Importance of 

Grand Trunk Scheme Causes 
Merger.

mout- ;s-

mChicago, Dec. 27.—One of the most
severe storms of years has raged be
tween the Rocky mountains and the 
great lakes today, causing much trouble 
t0fiSre?t carB’ railroads and telegraphs. 

The latter were the greatest sufferers, 
the blizzard was -preceded by a heavy 

fog and rain. Railroad trains were bad
ly -delayed, some being 24 hours late, 
street car traffic was at a standstill. 
In its extent the storm was the most 
widespread of any in fifteen years. 
Counting the fog as a component part, 
the storm stretched from the Rocky 
mountains to New York, and from Win- 
mpeg to N§w Orleans. At 10 o’clock 
tonight the storm was reported as sub
siding ^ at Kansas City, but it will be 
several days before normal conditions 
are restored.
• Çbicag;o and east of here the storm 
is still raging with great violence, and 
is expected to continue throughout the 
night, its centre apparently being be
tween Chicago and Cleveland.

Itenorts from Kansas City early to- 
(lay. ^refe that the storm was accom
panied bv high winds and snow, which 
on the level would have been about one 
root in depth. The telegraph wires were 
down m all directions and- it was with 
dunculty communication with the West 
and Northwest was kept up. All trains 
throughout tiiat part of the country 
were hopelessly behind their schedule.

All through western Iowa the storm 
with great fury.

All trains in this section were report- 
ü nS 0D€ to hours late. In St.
, am the snow commenced to fall ear
ly last night" and played havoc with 
the railroads and some trains from the 
pacific coast were reported tonight as

::.. mM ■ ?ÆL
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WANTED xm i

mand
Seeds of Douglas Fir and 

Native Cedar
Directlcm, on how to secure this seed 

on application. M. J. Henry, Henry’s 
Nursery, Vancouver, B. C.

*•
Russian Paper’s 

Candid Words

m
MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements.
Notice.

“Sunset,” “Success,” “Sophia” and 
Star” mineral claims, situate in the . M

Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District, located four miles up Gordon

Take

JUTE MILLS ACCIDENT.

Sicene of Panic When Power Engine 
Got in- Trouble.

-v
EMPIRE GREAM SEPARATORDOW

81. Petersburg Journal Bluntly 
Says Navy Is In a Bed 

Shape.

-notice that I, Malcolm Young, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 85235, for 
self and as agent for A. Young and 

Y.oun«- F. M. L. No. 85236 and 
oo302, intend sixty days from the date 
hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for certificates of improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants ot 
the above claims.

And further take notice that action 
under Section 37 must be commenced v 
before the issuance of such certificates 
of improvements. /
1904ated thU 22”d day 0f October’ A- D-

The Separator that al
ways keeps ahead of the 
procession. It 
Easier, Skims

Turns
, Faster,
Lasts Longer; requires 
fewer repairs. Bnllt on 
common sense plans. The 
Separator with a Simple 
Bowl.

<6■
m

Declares Thar It Is Clear That 
Rojesivensky Has Super

human Task.
Baxter & J< hnson

Agents.
53 Wharf St.. Victoria.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—Id an out
spoken article in reply to a recent let
ter of Admiral Birileff, which appealed

&

rAGrC DAY. i
to the Russians not to openly critic^e 24^hours overdue, 
the condition of the navy, the Russ to
day declares the time is passed for sil
ence in view of the fact that the “old 
system of concealing facts ds responsible 
for the loss of 150,000,000 roubles worth 
of warships and has covered us with 
chaîne and grief. It would be absurd 
to hide defects that can still be repair
ed in the shops which remain at Cfon- 
stadt and Libau. We have already 
criminally wasted enough time.”

The Buss enumerates the defects in 
the .ships still in Russian water, aver
ring that the “peculiarities of structure 
of several of the vessels destined for thé 
Far East make the voyage dangerous; 
and the torpedo boats are in such shock
ing condition that it is a matter^of sur
prise that the authorities, accept their 
delivery. Torpedo boats intended to re
inforce Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’s 
must clearly not be despatched with the 
numerous defects which have been prov
ed to exist in them.”

In conclusion the Russ says: “Even if 
Admiral Rojestvensky is a clever leader 
and his 21,000 comrades are heroic sail
ors, everyone knows that we have im- 
■posed on them an almost superhuman 
task as a consequence of our not being 
furnished with a true account of the 
gravity of the events which have oc
curred since the fatal night of Febru
ary 8th.”

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislatve Assembly 
of the Province of Britsh Columbia at its 
next Session for an Act to Incorporate a 
Company with power to carry on the 
business of a General Trust Company and 
In particular with power to take, receive 
and hold all estates and property real 
and personal which may be granted, com
mitted. transferred or conveyed to it with 
Its consent usou any Trust or Trusts what* 
soever (not contrary to law) at any time 
ov times by any person or persons,' body 
or bodies, corporate or by any Court of 
the Province of British Columbia; to take, 
and receive on deposit upon such terms 
and for .such remunerations as may he 
agreed upon, deeds, wills, policies of In
surance, Bonds, Debentures, or other ra*- 
uable papers or sécurités for money, jew
elry, plate or other chattel property of 
any kind, and to guarantee the safe keep-* 
ing of same;

To act generally as attorney or agent for 
the transaction of business, the manage
ment of estates, the collection of loans, 
rents, interest, dividends, debts, mortgages, 
debentures, bonds, bills, notes, 
and other sécurités for money;

To act as agent for the purpose of issu
ing or countersigning certificates of stock, 
bond or other obligations of any associa
tion or corporation, municipal or other;

To receive, invest and manage any sink
ing fund therefor on such terms as may 
be agreed upon;

To accept and execute the offices of ex- 
A , . - ecutor, administrator, trustee, receiver or

ernment quarantine station was almost assignee or trustee, for the benefit of 
entirely suspended. Not a single steam- creditors u»*er any set of thé Legislature 
er arrived and the officials put in 'the of the Province of British Columbia, and 
day waiting for the fog to lift. Iof guardian or any minor’s estate or com-
. A little puff of wind from the west mittee of any lunatic’s estate; to accept 
this afteraoou tore a hole in the fo** fhe lat* of act generally in the wind- 
bank, rerrajiug four steamers which ând corrortitoM-8’ partnershlps. companies
anchor» ‘nffdtoiUg .th.® night. a”d foubd To guarantee In, Investments made b, 
forage off the station. A tug with th^m up agents or otherwise; 
neaitu officers on board immediately put To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
out, and, after a time, located the or other security or any other real, or per- 
steamers and gave them permission to i *onal proper^ held by the company from 
communicate with the shore. They !tIme, to time, and to make and execute all 
were the steamers Roman aud Sailor ÜSÏÏ8!!® conveyance and assurances in re- 
Prince, of the Prince line, the fruiter 8pact hereof;
Avalon and the tank steamer Wheehaw- make, enter Into, deliver, accept and

receive all deeds, conveyances, assurances, 
transfers, assignments, grants and con
tracts necessary to carry out the purposes 
of the said Company and to promote the 
object and business of the said company;

And for all such services, duties and 
trusts to charge, collect and receive all 
proper remuneration, legal, usual and cus
tomary costs, charges and expenses;

Anff with. Cnvther powers to do att such 
other things as are incidental or con
ducive to the exercise Cf the above pow
ers or any of them.

Dated at Vlctora this 14th day of De
cember, 1004.

a.. Dec. 25.—Four meu 
nd eight other

Nashville, Ix>uisville, New Orleans 
and Memphis all reported heavy rains 
and a rapidly falling theremometer and 
terrific winds. In the Ohio valley the 
first heavy, rain in five months com
menced falling early iu the day and con
tinued throughoHt the night. The storm 
.. appreciated by the boatmen along 
the Oh o and its tributaries for the stage 
of water in those streams has of late 
been low.

The storm struck Chicago shortly 
after noon and increased with great ra
pidity until 5:50 o’clock, the wind at
taining a velocity of 72 miles an hour.

7 o’clock it blew 50 miles an hour, 
where it remained throughout the night, 
witii occasional gusts that in many sec
tions of the down town districts hurled 
pedestrians from their feet aud 
tunned light'delivery wagons.

Between noon and 7 o’clock in the 
evening the mercury dropped from 34 
to 11 above zero. The damage in the 
cjty of Madison, Wis., is estimated at 
about $100,000. Indianapolis the damage 
done by the storm will be especially 
heavy in the oil fields, where fully five 
hundred derricks were blown down and 
all operations suspended.

York, Dec. 27.—45o dense was 
the blanket of fog which hung over the 
harbor all day that business at the

persons 
m fire in three different 
ty early today. At a 
at 1545 Wood street 
er. Chas. Merry and 
led in a trap made by 
three meu took a qunn- 
f> their room and placed 
ft door to prevent inter- 
hey had retired a light- 
fom the mantel ahd ig- 
!>f one of the men. Me
ted by the smoke, but 
«conscious. When the 
d into McKuster aud 
id dead. McGill died 

being removed to a

:
1
,1

was
sb^1 >M|S>

t
»

»

Y 0|U R WINTER '>

READING Inont avenue Edward 
I to be a resident of 
is -suffocated. It is 
clothing took fire from 
rod, in trying to leave 
n crawled into n closet 
-os found dead there, 
louse at^ 4226 German- 
1*9. Dnvfd Deen aud 
rf her family 
firemen or Waved them- 
g from windows. A 
o was ritging at the 
ffered much from ex-

over-

i't * y coupons,
Regular Clubbing 
Price. Offer.

-
1Colonist Seal-Weekly to list Dec., 190$ $1.2$ 

Madame tfce treat ladies’ jonresl ... 1.2$ 

Colonial Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec,. 190$ 12$ | 
Nfmeria Advocate Wlas'pey, Weekly - l.M } 

ColMlit Semi-Weekly to 31st Dec., 190$ 13$ 
Metrepolltae Megazlee one year • ■ 1 JO 
Cotoaiat Semi.Weekly to 3l*t Dec,, 1904, 

aad Paml'y Herald aad Weekly Star •

}were $1.00
z

1.501 gov-

o-

} 1.50ROM HARBIN.

i.—Obinese from toe 
the Japanese have 

linese into sontoern j 
ive great difficulty In 
ey also say till 
«red a thousand 

iron shields in front 
hich are to be pnshed 
ich are to be carried 
nine guns.
apanese *ave been 
i trendies. -Bfiere is 
ty in Harbin, where 
i building enlarged 
id a hospital, 
been discovered bv 
merchant has been 

le front marked with 
•tiled ns medical stip- 
«tor has been forced

\| .25 '

t the 
fonr- X We want onesboys and girls in all parts 

' ot the Province to canvass for THE 
COLONIST, and offer extra indoce-

■
f

ments to g««od workers. Write for par
ticulars. Several steamerfl were due from for

eign porte today, ami it is supposed that 
they are lying off Sandy Hook waiting 
for the fog to lift before attempting to 
come into the harbor.

- 1"10 ■

kThe COLONIST WILL PURCHASE SHELL.

Ithaca. N. Y., Dec. 27.—Coach An
drew 0‘Dea, of the University of Wis
consin crew, came to Ithaca today to 
purchase an eight-oared shell of the 
same pattern as that used by the Cor
nell crews. Mr. O’Dea says he will 
'use the new boat in the Poughkeepsie 
iu the races next spring, and that he ex
pects to put into it the bent crew Wis
consin has ever turned out.

«

Victoria, British Columbia.
UNHARMED.

HThor, wa« no news 
at Print Arthur re- 
tosterday of today.

; » BARNARD & ROFBR8, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Father Ignatius, th^ Anglican monk, 
say® he raised people from the dead. The 
most that any Hamilton clergyman baa 
done in that line is to have raised CaJ*.
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XTbe Colonist. A« to the cost of the Army and Nary, “week nod hmntn**** tut,- n-jiS I ' 2W

Tldr^5oto » «ay,. |*q**8* Retail MarketssstofSto sM ^gisrjrrs
Z^w ï±& S*-*-*-* 5^tS5 U?«M iSîüSL^rS SSc? tsA— *-

sr.rft:z! aSHSS^0'® ̂ EF>- feSâksiL
5w2TL55S:-t *Ste Ï&Æ «“TST^ ||F^^ E SLei?."-::“:i::::
LXadditi6mU lmwtefOT - — SSTtih. 2LS6S5 v~ .ycM2Sr« s&r^W™. „__________ -, toria never estimated' Mr. Templemon at T,,ew the advantages of education thev Province Î1ÎÎJ' K 18 f***.Jfe** the fewer BjM oets, B. A K., per lb ....

Same of the provide™ of political the 8Mne M*b rate as Ms own organ «Turing prot^C “t10”8 ™  ̂I TO*? ifcTwg? Mrt”^ R, *bg-W Wb“*

pabulum in eupport of the Ross cam- *>e8-. Th®’r had several opportunities of ing more th^uZ can toclTV^LSfZ" Î? Tiew many consider that Hwarian, per sack.............
paign in Ontario are furnishing remark- 8eCUrmg àls ™to*bie ««vices as a re- we are lo*to|ttortfo^*ti’ mLSïïfîS?*!. °5 Manitoba should be „
able evidences of the nature of the Pre8w,cative, hut, etrange to say, they ™ fhmk, js happening throughout Can- two ^o^nras^betWMn 8^?atld .be °*ly Snow Flake, % “b*
work he has performed for his native dcdmed the honor, and now that a Îm^’ ,t,il 4™e there, are signs British CotamNa IS«ïfi attd Three Star® sack ii!!
Province during the past six years. They ^Cal «ccideut has placed him In a school &IS“re grtttog on toe* right Mar ri” “’Æ1' <^!™^ the three Drifted^LT'pîfWk-V'-

aTa m*°y' hut include, in particular, the ®2Su“ ^ B|r?emtoence without the track, or trying to, and we look to lee into1*»»* J^0TiDCRS should be thrown Drifted Snow,’per bbl. ..!!
following : P^7*?a «“““t, aÿ evep against their „•* results fïom the wwk of TrtJS 15iML,.î|L"fav"V” three «"“bin- „F«d- ""
vt , ■ he sets hamself up as a sort of die- Professor Robertson Im-q Hinnra I I*ter®*®ed eight times, would ouly Islaed, per ten

pMuceS io^On^H07 eheeee tatjor of the Province, denmnds tMt the — p *** Ch*Tge' „^™al".«>at ^ British Colundda^ |,ay. B. 07 ,^^:

qgaog 5»,gsas ™’m™
Numbar of persons who attend- ’ ’ | MflStOT?"wh'W'len *r6 Poopk elect a .Bajri Grey, as Governor-General, is machineryTo’do’th^w'^’tri, gOTe,,:ument Ground Pfeed, per" ton

• ®d meetings of Farmers’ In- legislature whose political complexion winning golden opinions from the neo- do n, y‘®°° ^h® work that one could Vegetable»—
•titutes ............................ . 126,852 ”«• him, and in other ways acts the Pto of Canada with whomTe iias o£A I « consolidation of those three Cabbage, per re

•M ”0 .Sa*,2Slglt In acres .. 16,064,000 PaTt Tf, the proverbial ‘beggar on horse- ™ contact in an official way,andso far fb^^of tb* U®W ^«istetnre would be "««lltlower? per heild.........
‘ 60 C hniimnA76!^ lnfermlands, back.’” Our correspondent goes on to « has been a long series of lmpOTtaDce ,Dd the Gov- Tomatoes, pet Ik ...

Xvvl T' « ■•••••••••••••M.086,822,085 remark on the failure of Senator Tern- He has been especially happy to hjs wouM^mstAi°1leo"s,dera,bte dignity. It Cucumbers, per doa .. .

s' tss.issrrtfTki!! 5-iîiS3ns.S*S hFswF^'ssyf^l -T-' ^
« sïïïï -Lf jrs e^ju^-syusfe1!.^ ïïm n.-ssv^-isS fâS3î#î,‘i'"'e-”S5uf
SÜÏ ■» -r ^“A"o&5îîriJ?£A- r^ÆsiSSi Z-*<=2usefulness the production of such euor- wards those he had an idea he could other *h|og*: g I ™,°,° °,rk 2” other way. We are quite
mous direct and substantial results as tbrafdl‘ ^.“The eventful and picturesque story th^ admLi™ “”1 w^ePthe question of
are credited to this lesser satellite The r your past, yonr present position, and ing conrirt?ild It0T,Deee “ he-
statesman who can by his unaided ef J ^,TOasfied & SSDS- Limited, P^hiUties of your great be^ a genCTaf’reviriem there wffl
torts produce fWm “ tt

cheese, 11,000,000 pounds of butter, and ^ 66111 1,8 a ? aDd ^ imagination war^ld Ptori^M Zr Ih? * larg6r return to the
dispose of 100,000,000 acres of lands to tasteful pampMet, not dealing by the ideas conveyed to the mind by tSwl^AnlL™V6Dn?8. P?lltributed >°
settlers cause 126 000 f»™. ° * with the superb qualities of their goods, *£?. contemplation of your vast terri- taxes to °th«Unl™8 ?nd iDla”6 revenue 
^tuera, cause 126,000 farmers to at- but with the methods of the firm in î”16®’. the mysterious end faaetoat- r,ria7ion2 veL.Ii0mAlo,ïrnot by aonro- 
tend meetings, be responsible for the , OI tB6 nrm in mg eilence of the undeveloned Nhrtfl, I A„ : ?l. ,oted by the Dominion Pariia-

mmaJ aDd sassSr^directtoodd over the counter for farm ÏÏ£ Ce £& Z'imZZ ^ ^ , -,

rZumZT’hi^t tt’fotr™ audkr fo the i“- KB(^“gr,aj

Babel at the hands of hn> -, workah<>P- There ere so many things J?811 those to which I have zo- his petition7- on

~ ss^as^g.asr-jasns ssf ag%!»ya
wouM indicate for the Premier of On- ZTZ, T "lndS 0t ^b,ch Je &*"*« by’your ^iZ5 «Mi TeS^nci’m^^Xntire^to"
MrTLmT 1higber lp!lK'e in 1116 ind“8- S3S5 Stores

ne. trial than he has attained in the politi- and restaurant facilities, fire pro- *» which I have referred win bL m K? ta feIt »» to Just Vhat 'pn’r^ he
ca'l world-one to which even John P. :Î??1<>I1, ?am*a2 aud ^vatory appli- dr(>®[ amd es the crumbling clay. If for * ÏÜTS produaced ha<! he been looking
Morgan or Rockefeller would in vain !^!l®“d ,al! thî rest of 5t- The ex- »n the other hand, you kelp as yourl a rea,,y 8«>d lob. 8
aanirp tv.h.ip ,. penence of the finm so1 far has been address informs me, you will keen .theaspire. W bile these latter gentlemen are most encouraging, and they are going character of your pwple. high^trènu 
able to create a lot of water in a stock 9° ™Proving. In regard to profit-shat- ,ous> virile, imaginative, heroical and 
proposition, their creative abilities never II® pa51i>b*et states that it has been imperial, no one can venture to set a 
reached anything nearly so solid ns Al, 1HJ1 If™ departments and the sue- hmit to the degree of the influence
c-nod 1 f ï”3 hes l>#en sufficient to induce the which will be exercised on the future
good, retentive clay. firm to extend the principle so far as »f mankind by the great Canadian ™-

, possible. In the box-making department îio°» composed, as it is, of ail that is
.... we cau reason from sta- 1811 average of nearly twenty per cent.", _ln England, Scotland and Ireland
tastics we must all die,” sagely remarks ?n tlie weekl7 wages has been earned and France, and privileged as it is to be 
the Spn Francisco Argonaut- but it oh- eve^7 one iu the department, and in ? f&ctoor and a factor of ever-increasing 
jects to Davdjur th+-* \ ??? departments it has ranged from importance of that British empire ren-
beforc tZ ^ 6 * DatUre l4 t0 2iperiS?’ The firm is proceed- resenting already over 400,000,000 $-
before the time is reasonably up. This mg on the motto to which all can cheer- !?**• ^«h the greatest and most
as a comment on the general tendency "fu y suoseribe that “work should be the lt>en,efi<>ent >organization tiret has ever
to dangerous adUKeration- in commercial T?Xt£0S!?t>“ * a ma.n’s Wt Ôn ‘t?' instrument of God
circles Amnnw nv. , impulses. If the firm in question gets OP ®his ea_r™1- There is no reason, gen-

th enumerated : any free advertising out of this refer- tlc™en. why the sous of Canada, if thev
Wood alcohol m onr whiskey, aniline !“<* it » because they are entitled to Bre worthy of thejr fathers and of the 

dye in our jelly, bogus drugs in our Ü . eet^ng an example to the indus- '2“untrT to which they belong, there is 
prescriptions, sulphuric acid in our white tJl6 sacce9s ot which should 5STJ5®0* why they should mot in the
wines hm-av H L. a . Baose l4 to be emulated everywhere, lifetime of your children hy reason of
wanes, borax m our pate de foie gras, There re a number of large industries tlheir numbers and of their character
sulphate of dead in our mustard, hydro- ?°w adopting such methods, though few exercise an all-powerful, and in time to 
choric acid iu our vinegar, caustic lime vTA carried them to the extent to î?rb?pS- B controlling influencein our pie cost, oxidT iron in .Z haZdotl. W™t<M1 P6”Pk 666111 t6 dlsZ^ÏT^^ fctÏÏ

chocolate, copper in our butter." Medi- ----------------o---------------- V* righteousness, and whose path is
cal science is doing its best to pursue PRACTICAL EDUCATION. dtltT- ’
the hosts of bacteria, at the root of
disease, to their last hiding place, and,
on the other hand, commerce is doing
its best, in friendly 'guise, to
act the efforts of the scientist. This is
the terrible record attained in
pose of methods: Out of one hundred
and thirty-nine decoy prescriptions
by the State Board of Pharmacy to
Chicago druggists to be filled, twenty-
three contained
caHd for, sixty-six

prwtically .Balmmbellie. ^to""';.'';;."
to le ears -«at»- *
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if tintbeing to eggs
®°*enlet Mwtlngt * PubHehln* 

Oompsny, Limited Uablllty.

No. 27 Broad Street. Victoria. B. 0. 

A. G. SAiRGISON, Managing Director

gJîSSïKft
«° SSSrjT.

........... 20 to If
8 te»

22 to 27

r; Lo22
• • • • • ie

• • 10 to 15
coal oil ____________ 11.50

WHOLESALE PURCHASING PRICES. 

nJ?°rrected bj Sylvester Feed Co)

&&&£&***
ley. t0 change without notice.

hÎÏ rtTer>' per ton ....
Hay (Ieland), per ten
Straw, per ten...........
Oats, per ton .....
Barley, per ton ....
Potatoes, per ton ...
Wheat, per ton...........
Onions, per 100 lbs.
Carreta. per ton ....

40
4
»

- SS2
*1.75

E I 
E E

THE DAILY COLONIST Huntsman Recovering.—(

P-SUSSUSSreu-
fmi the Hunt Club, ■ 

to be gettmg along nicely.

Thoroughbred Stock.-A cal 
thoroughbred stock has been ■ 
fl0ni Ontario by G. H. Hadw* 
went there shortly after the la* 
rrneinl exlubition to dispose of sil 
loads of British Olumbia bred bo*

1eiIh61wI1n ®ells-r:Oeorge Edward Bn 
\rSR, f B? ,°,1‘' Mass - «ml Miss Hcl« 
In f? £ 0t, DenTer- Colo., were unite 
an tlie bonds of wedlock by Rev R 
iMelntyre on ( nristmas eve at thp Vi! 
toria West Methodist 6

are anb-

ESeSSSSSS®156
»js^’it”srss7‘„-s„“i
Wbree month. ......................................... " .I m

In the New

M $14.00 
.$14 to $15 

$10 00
............ $25 to $26
............ $28.00'
............. $20.00

:::::::
............. $10.00

w. $18.00
$16.00 

w 75
$40.00

00SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 00
$28 to $80 a

(HiOne year ...
«X month. .....
*hree month. .............................................. 35

. poetpaiu to Canala, United King Rom and United States

10 DIED.
25 MUNGZ—At St Joseph’s hoepltal, on n« 

cember 25, Generieve, toagbt« 
Frank and Nellie Munoz, rester n, 
Stella andFrankfe Munoz; aged 3 
ana o month».

5
Bent

parsonage.25
Ditoa

$1.00
A I resenlation.—The busines= men c 

Hnrevnu”n-&ahlrday last presented Mi 
toe E 2 X ',the a,/aUe «sent o

:kfari'<PFz ten,d
a complete smoker’s outfit and a respec 
able sum of ‘good red gold.” The rai 
way company is extremely fortunate i
firia'l” atSlDuncam?U*ar

3 years
THE ASSESSMENT COMMISSION.

The Nelson Daily News and tihe Ven- 
-couver World speak approvingly of the 
Assessment Commission appointed by 

ttiie Provincial Government. The News 
«egrets that a mining man was not piac- 
■ed upon the Commission, but has no 
■doubt that evidence in regard to the 
two per cent, tax will be heard, 
scope of the Commission, as we under
stand it, will mot include an investiga
tion into various systems, such 
•undertaken by the Ontario Government, 
■hut .will be confined principally to as
certaining to what extent the burdens 
imposed under the present Assessment 
-Act .bear inequitably upon the various 
interests affected. There cannot be any 
-relief from the taxation the Province 
res a whole has to bear, as a certain sum 
■of money is required each year to meet 
existing liabilities and ' to carry on the 
-administration of affairs, including 
ceesary public works. No amount of 
-ingenuity can evade, the reepoosibilties 
-of the Province in these essential re
spects, and, therefore, the public must 
■not look to the Commission to 
mend impossibilities, 
deuce as to the operations of the Act as 
at present enforced, will consider 
.fully ail grievances that have arisen out 
of the same, and report fully.
"scope of the Commission will be tl 
est possible within the limits indicated, 
rend evidence submitted either orally or 
in writing will be received. The Min
ister of Finance is anxious that nothing 
in the way of material evidence shall be 
•overlooked. Those, therefore, who have 
suggestions or grievances for considera
tion Should lose no time in preparing 
their case for submission to the Com
mission.

Fl Freak Istired, per 4oe. . .Manitoba, per 60^...:;;;:; 
i’Teah cream, pet pint ................

B”t Ontario Cheese, per Ik .
California cheese, per lb............
Canadian, per lb..................

Butter—
M,»®1‘oh?, pet ib. .............
Beet dairy, per lb. ................
Victoria creamery, per 16. 
Cow^ereemery.perlk

Freeh Island ....................
Fruit—

Apples (IslandX per be* ...
Pears, per box ......................
Prunes (loeal>, per ft. ...
MuskmeUons, each ..................
Currants, per to. ..................
Cooking flge ..............................
Fig», per Ib ...
Valencia ralefns
Lemons. Oahromle. per die.*'.7.7 
Cocoannte, each w
hew date. ...............
5*a“> Per» .......................................
New cleaned currants, 8 lbs. for..
Beet Sultana* ...........

Table raisins ............Ï.Ï.Ïb,^, 36
Bananas, per doaen ........................ 26 to »
Oranges, per dee. 1 ”

Pool ter—
Ptoged lowls ;....................

Smoked salmon, per Ib. ..
Spring salmon, per lb...........
Cod, per Ib.................................
Halibut, per lb. ................. ..
Smoked Halibut, per lb. ..
B.‘™bnM16D ..................

srz*£k\per m:‘"

Electric Light and
Heat Treatment

Strongly endorsed by medical profession 
for enffere,, from RHEUMATISM lum 
BAGO, SCIATICA. STIFF JOINTS ™* 

_ _ Treated dally at
The Balmoral Block. 74 Fort Street 

MISS BLLISON. Prlaelpa

50
30
25

30
25

etc.
26
26 C8iristmas Mail.—Postmaster N

pass
the total of 2,600, residents 

in the city received their letters 
parcels promptly. One team was de
livering mail of Saturday, while three 
were engaged yesterday. The English 
snad was late and it did not reach the 
city until Monday.

33The 83
85 *
25 j Learn to Know 

By Doing
—AND—

To Do By Knowing

as was $1.96 and$1.66
5

12 *10
10 »

12%r I5y 20, 25
15 * Dawson Hockey Team.—It is 

pected that the next 
'Ska g way arriving here 
couver will have among the passengers 
the members of the Dawson hockey 
team on their way to Ottawa to play 
the Capital s champions for the Stan
ley cup, emblematic of the world’s 
honors m “the fastest game of all.” 
After the cup engagement the Dawson 
men are to play exhibition -matches in 
Montreal. Toronto. Quebec. New York, 
Baltimore. St. Paul, Buffalo and- other 
oints, using artificial ice at the more 
southerly points. The team left Daw- 
sou on the 16th. Their trip is regarded 
as one of the biggest things of the kind 
ever undertaken in the field and history 
of athletics.

26 ex-
• This la the very practical motte of 

the New
steamer from 
or at Van-

10
12* *00

| : Vogel College
e to all ita departmente, all of which 

15 • are under the supervision of n- 
e perlenced specialists. We hare na
ff excelled courses hi Bookkeeping,

,„ » Banting, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
46 i Telegraphy, English, German, Latin, 

1214 ; French and ItaHan.
8 e For particulars write

1214 I R- J- SPBOTT, B.A., Prlnclpel,
• e Vancouver, B. C.
• • SPROTT A SHAW, Managers.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaattaaas

..... 20 to 25

notice. *
recom- 

It will hear evi- davs°«7te? „la. h*re,by Siren that, thirty

- 3 ffiSSSVBS
' f£S^~F£KSA“a^vv«A8AMtruuag at tne N. W. corner. then<vp

toence® 80 the?ce 80 chains east?
wertC north, thence 80 chains
one m‘?e west of |»m™encement, about 
tilvcra inIet, B. C. m Cbuch tlTer’ 

Dated this 31st day of August, 1904.
6. D. EMMONS.

care- -o-
“So far as

5É ie
. Poisoned by Spi der.-Ou Saturday 

night Herr \\. Peters received a rather 
- severe Christmas disappointment. Prior 

to the departure of Herr Peters’ <?hii- : 
dvri by the steamship Aorangi for here, i 
the young people (a son and daughter) J 
were visiting friends in Dubbo. N. S.
U., Aiistneffa. It appears that while « 
at a picnic in the bush 'the young ladv 
was bitten in the wrist by a venomous , 
spider commonly called1 the 4ired back ” ! 
nnd within half an hour afterwards she 
became unconscious. The party speed
ily rode back to the town, where for I 
eeveu days land nights Miss Peters lav 
ii\ grave danger of her life suffering1 
terrible agones. On the 26th Novem
ber she was out of danger, but still in i 
great pajn and unable to travel. No 
more news having come to hand, we I 
hope the young lady has completely re- i. 
covered and will arrive by next boat, 
the Miowera.

id-

9

§ Quaker Brand Vegetables
We have just received a carload and are selling them 

at the following prices :

d24

NOTICK.

<toya°»fto? <iLStpheirei’y. *JTen that, thirty
tlon tn making annllca-the Chief Commissioner of Land»
awàv' HmShf0r Perœl88Ion to cut and carra 1 m 
Commencing1 a^T p^t lan,^ O Tomatoes, tin
aoutk -to°chalna fh”gcome toleVtomce O Corn, 2 tins..............
ssSPed8«tin............££«. moremo™™eLmei,t’ <!0ntalnlns sIS!O Early June Peas, 2 tins...........

Dated tola 14th day of December. 1904. ” J,,e.nch Peas, 3 tins...................
j. c. RYAN. IO String Beans, 2 tins........ ...........

i

OF PASSING INTEREST.

i Ad important indicatiou of (the change 
-ef feeling in France toward Great Bri- 
toin was noted in connection with the 
echoolboy demonstrations In Paris for 
the purpose ot protesting against the 
disparagement of Joan o£ Arc by 
of thenr professors. There 
of any feeling towards England. Says a 
correspondent ot toe Loudon Times, 
—When King Edward 
purposely went to see the statue ot 
Joan of Arc in the Rue de Rivoli to 
make sure that the occasion had 
*>een taken advantage of to make any 
floral manifestation of

8more'h-S IaS.t i?1" takes a A R™ARKABLE ADDRESS. 
™Oto practical view of the subject of ------

«j^ffSfoSsssrs «Murets» ns ss: 
ssis rssvjssou’ffi sjn^z
towns and cities of the coast in respect "Pare yourselves to serve your country I 
to its educational facilities. Therefore, -dream of our French Canada being ren
ne concludes that it would be unwise to ^eped free and indeoeudent. When the 
?JLj?uy ll™ltatious upon pupils at- comes such à result will be ob-
tending the schools. This after all is tamed without any commotion, and I 
viewing it very much from the dollars <*>»nt on you to bring about this liberty 
eoe cents point of vaew; and has not an<1 independence.” 1
satisfactorily answered the question 1. Hon. Israel Tante verv properly critl- 
ahonld there, oni manciple, be a limit cjzes the views of the Bishop? and de- 
to free public education? Should free ^ar™ that, even if his dream were pa- 
lustructiou be carried on through the triotic, it can never be realized The 
primary schools, • the high schools and : * rendh-Canadian, he says, must ever re- 
the universities? Or should the line be ,ma™ in the minority, and that minority 
dé"llI2l aiî-tïe blgb ee*100* or some stage i™”®1 Increase instead of decreasing 
of the high adhool ? If the object of tVe will receive no contingents from 

a mineral our educational system is to-fit persons [abroad,” says Mr. Tarte. “The imifli- 
after life, in other words, to as- Kration which reaches us by the shin- 

mst them in making a livelihood, should œd » .of English, German and Ital- 
the .education be on some particular origin. I,t is not, and never will be 
Unes of manual or commercial training? French." ^ ’
Should the State nav for th. H Mgr. Archambault,” he goes on

«T.Ï 2S1 intÇÿ, to express the ttpught
tn-at 'w6 won 13 Ktwimo fiio _ ___ , .

d24

counter- o—one 
was no trace

NOTICE. (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
Stiaff Remembered.—The Colonist 

composing room staff are indebted to 
Messrs. Dir* H. Rosa Co. wm- a 
thoughtful Ohristmas remembrance, 
aud the same is duly appreciated.

For the Orphans.—The annual Christ- 61 
mas treat for the inmates of ,the British ■ I 
Columbia Protestant Orphans’ Home tl 
will be held on Thursday afternoon next * 
from 3 to (> p. m. Donations will be 
thankfully received and all friends 
cordially invited to attend.

8DIX1 H. ROSS & CO..g
^^^QQQQooqoqoooooooooooooqand w6,lh.e,Chlef Commissionerfw„ «ihîr Permission to cut and carra

away timber from the following land»-
half’ïïüê1r P°StT fleeted about one 
nair mue west from J. C. Ryan’s N w
wesT’ieo^toa?™80»?1 40 cha,ns' thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 châle*
erlvhtoe'nîdnî,C6#toIlowlng sh,°re Ilae east
eriv„ * a P-S.Inta °* commencement.

Dated thla 14th day of December, 1904 
JOSEPH SHIPPEN.

one ex-

eamie to Paris I sent

l1 rno trace ot the drug 
eighty per cent, 

impure, ten were twenty per cent, im
pure, nine ten per cent, impure, aud 
only thirty-one were pure. For a surgi
cal drssiug, much used In every hospi
tal in the land, it was found that the 
druggist often substituted 
concoction so deadly a poison as to bring 
death from

not
dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYIME.
were

an anti-English 
-ebartioter, such, for instance, as has now 
fcecome permanent against Germany ot 
the statue of Strassburg on the Place 
fle la Concorde.
flower had been deposited there.” 
•correspondent m question observes 
rmauy either indications of the dying 
of the spirit of Anglophobia which two 
or three years ago was rampant in the 
-French capital and throughout France. 
In fact, it is said that the English' are 

Jthe most popular strangers who now 
•visit France, next, at all events, to toe 
mussians. Onr readers will remember 
-how, not longer than three or four years 
ago, the French papers were filled with 

-the vilest caricatures, wirnck were also 
.prominently displayed in toe Shop win- 
flows everywhere, ot the English. So 
gross iwere some of the representations 
of royalty that Itihey became the sub-' 
ject of 'diplomatic protest. Even at the 
-date of King Edward's coronation there 
were many evidences of that bitter feel
ing in Paris. The sequel admirably illus
trates the mercurial character of the 
French people. Such a complete and 
rapid change could hardly have been 
anticipated by any one. Much of it 
is due, it is said, to the good1 offices 

•of King Edward himself, who is king of 
tike corps of British diplomats.

Oeuut Von Buelow, Ithe 
'Chancellor of Germany, has 
well as a very Striking,

'Seating hie views

ared24
ORIGINAL AND' ONLY GENUINE.

Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc-
bear, the Government Stamp the name <xf the Inventor.

Da. J. COLLIS BROWNE,

6°** Manufacturer*.

/ s
VBFOTTCB. O. H. Hadwen Returns.—<5. H. 

Had wen, who left Victoria eoon after 
the close of the provincial exhibition c 
m September last and took six carloads ^ 
of horses bred in the interior of B. C. 
to Eastern Canada, has returned from i,. 
Ontario, where he met with success In ' 
disposing of the B. C. animals. He Z. 
brought back with him from the East ,v 
a carload of thoroughbred stock. #

Not a wreath NOTICE Is hereby given th*t thtn-w

ing land? xT*^SS^the following lands: Commencing at a oost niant
H6 teat^^rateeM
ériy°Wt1ongp„îEro,"‘^"“t'rly1‘“ni 
tog’eZo7cre1? more<or™eaa.eœent’ COata,n- 

Deted tola 14th day of December, 1904.
B. K. WALLES.

or a 
The 
very

?

a comparatively insignifi
cant wound. But toe worst results are 
flawing from the adulterations of spirit» 
which contain wood 
hoi. These are either death

out

Should the _Stote pay for the whole of

. -, — ------------- our point ri1»* "*ve would become toe majority?his
imnortemt «e toV AartSer of’ to? in? «"toe’Tv^''KMMfte5LiS

that cost, or should the pupil bear 
stated percentage of it? From

or methyl alco- 
PII or perm a- 

aient bfindness. Adds the Argonaut in 
righteous indignation: “Dante redivivus 
would add another circle to hell and 
populate it with die-honest 
turers.”

bi
J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED. LONDON

Wholesale Agent», Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

the poor man, inasmuch as they afford found in another pari of the paper, and 
an education for hns children, up to a *? a., J^T sensible view’ of
cci .«in point, which he could not other- tbe situation. No one would suffer 
wise afford to pay for. In reality, ex- 5? ™u<* as the French-Cenadian -people 
cer-t iu a few cases, it is not so much *i,®™,eh"e9 by attempts to unsettle! tlveir 
in favor of toe poor as the well-to-do. allegiance to the permanent ideal of a 
„ -i11?6 c®*68 out of ten the poor man S£?.ad*?u Gonfederaticm devoid of race 
most take his “e—n away from school “-ftmetions. It is, perhaps, only fair to 
at nn early ege in order that they may "ishop Archambault to say that he die- 
become breadwinners. The well-to-do 6^Ss^uy intention of appealing to race 
man sends -hie children, as a rule, for £*?$“***• although his language is 
a very much louger period. Now, if the liabte to but one interpretation. He sa vs 
education imparted were of such a char- Bwre 'Tas “? idea of hinting at the exist- 
ecter that it would enable a boy to step ?nce of an insidious Brittih yoke, which 
roLto? a.0fflce °r workshop and do g™” »e *»ty of French-cWians^^o 
somethme to earn a living from the ™row off, and he adds, by way of ex- 
etort toe cost of that education would flanabon: y or ex
not be so material. “Citizen" has called . 1 Intended to convey the idea to mv
our attention to toe fact that manual :beareI? that, just as the child, wh£?

» being taught in the public ' ;îiCTJ‘6J,eOTm.eii ® man, throws aside 
n,so domestic science. These are bondage of youth, gains a larger 

undoubtedly steps in the right direction; and « fuller degree of autonomv,
■but our main contention remains prac- : ®0JPertiaI)s, by the force of events, Cau- 

tJrUe1-^hat at the Present time toe 5$. '™A day be called upon to
îe.a?8: tn* lfi-tx> whl<lh the e'-rr-eulum i^be her place, a eovereign nation da* 
leads is teaching, or some one of toe l®n?,<5L® other nations, 
professions. There is no other practical Speaking for myself, I would prefer 
benefit to it; and as the percentage of ,®ee Canada a free aud independent 
teachers and nrofessional men is on1v,6tate’
verv small as compared with the other - wav-.. —— ------o-
callings in ufe, the system does not READJUSTMENT OF FEDERAL 
properly toll its professed objects. We RELATIONS.
se« the logical results of it every day mu
S”aViM known 88 “gentler1’ call- «f,nr ? readjustment of 
mgs of life are evervwhere over-crowd- 'l:it?^b ,Fî^enU relations of toe Do- 

~ connection we call special I ?“ ?" ü*d the Provinces is spreading 
attention to a selection from the Balti-1to a ’P8*"4.8 °f Canada. What is in view 

diffAWbwt pomKiwi m, many more Sun, which a reader has handed in t??ore Particularly at the present time is
differenit conditions. The results, how- 88 having a direct bearing on the iis- ! readjustment of financial relations-
ever, do not seem to be as satisfactory rnssion. i .ie article in question takes US, there are not wanting signs that ___
as they.should be, amd indicate over- rato^th^n that,”,b<>o! life is unfitting £Jme i»eaf^eL^>£i5ftieonetiluti<>n wili rt„ï"?TlfE ,le bereby give» that, thirty

rr^r4Tficni,ivata'iii6 6t-lîl c earel(i aBdl devi<>te,d *0 pasture spools goes «««t into life with a smat- xixJt,etwf?n t5e Government of the nfor #pGrmls8lc>n to cnt and carry
is d’183,673 acres, an increase of 12Q,- ÎSi18 “ .eTerything in his head, bat ?6rtî,w«rt and the Dominion antoori- Commenc?»b|?'iitfr>5L^hei f,0l'owlng lands:
dtii over 1903. Rape tales, 49 219 ~lnh v1’-'’ k„1rowl<’dge or experience that 8 f„r the creation of one or two more cornM^ablnf anted the 8- E-
actes; bops, 2,252 acres; flux, 0,313 wfl bring him employment. He cannot «17 ml"” 1n,tb<? West-and we use Rock. hi^RtveîT In^’.nd nn °w mack 
acres; orclinrd and small gardens, 3ti9,- b"s.,ne88 baud or compose yonnplîi™68??” n lte 84rictly proper Island, B. C., thenre’ north 80W^!Tn.n

a®res; and vineyards, 14,357 acres. b*4*'«e-ss ietter. hashed no oJlV61Z?'n~lhe more générai question is thence east 80 chalra to poin1° of rom’
lire yield of apples is placed at 49,087,- m,fDl£n,a tÜ1ln',ng_\ aud- «n mine cases Urvwtil 15°P np,’ Ju, ffl”t. it cannot men cement, containing 640 acres, more°or
428 busli. from 7,103,500 trees of hear- 1^L?f * d”-,s. n?t want to do manual TZLJ111 Ie overlooked. Manitoba, for 1“8- , , „
mg age, or 0.99 per tree, against 015 ^TOr*L1:f a yv k'n.''- As a consequence -j* ”"bing that, when Pro- Dated this Slat day
m 1003 and 6.78 in 1902. Of tobacco 1,6 d”wn into second-clas™ office 'lnc,al "utonomy is being granted to
Essex and Kent had 2,715 ecrefTyieid- vud tbe.r<»t of life is ft scramble 

jmg 8,635,07® pounds, while only 318 f? ™abe B bring. We do not suppose 
acres are reported in toe rest of the ^Tt6m <’a,° be made to work
Province. Live stock represents a laral ll.?11 al1. <ht requirements; the most 
industry in Ontario, with 055 555 hors™- iraii be done is to, get as near them- 
2,675,000 cattie; 1,455,500 sheep- 1 988 ’ u* Roseib'e’ ■l<nat. it seems to us. is to 
000 swine; and 9,412,700 keacPof potii- ro -^hulh b-T Hnd£ing tbe iwacticalsaims 
try. The mumbeis have not materially nf H,el<?h»àU8ï1,l't,<ln "bould lead. Many 
increased in live years, notwithstanding takeh -"-b to« 1 prJ?"^Vt te],e,,,t pat- 
toe great prosperity enjoyed by toe far- ll-wlc > n?t''re of “luxuries,” for 
p*"*- A good many more were slam.li- fled L nlvwabtfn lf ttle Smte 18 jasti" 
tered aud sold in J904 than in 1903 «1» ïï.uîJ 1 mîn, will bold that 
iwhich may accoumt for toe apparent Si necl^lLv^ulll ?f ,e?n'!ng "honld 
■lack of increase noted. ,is 004 the mission

--------------- ----------------- 8t»te. while it may assist and
A correspondent writes to express hia marient;!*r’Lt<>.id*Vî,0p bterary men 

enrprise and “contempt” tor tlm H^rltk^'toe'U^, «BS 

methods of the Liberal newspapers in *■ OT to the point at which the *U?ie 
deahpgçwjlh toe McBride administra- rŸrtaJ?,y jï tbe Prov-
tion. The frequent reference to it as XaL^rSSSti6 o2?^î

Honse Was Killed.—Yegterdiay a at 
ihorse was killed -by a street car on the 
Oak Bay tine. The horse was straying 
on the track of the street railway com
pany when the tragedy occurred. The 
ear was coming down the hill near 
Foul Bay road, and the horse suddenly m; 
burned ifrQm1 the road on to the metals, a 
The motorman was unable to bring the N< 
car to a stop in time to save the ani
mal. which was killed by the blow 
from the car.

l
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manutfac- ol

aav*°»ffL? Jti+ heTreÏ7 8!ven that, thirty Éfc' 
tinî, d“evJ b-tend making appUca’ <
Ind Wn„t.e,Chlet 5°pml«Uo*r of Land. 
awlvW peve-tislon to cut and carry
away timber from the following lands- 
Commencing at poet planted In the s w
80r°haln«eithena,t 80 cha,n8' thence north 
snnth w>’ lhe,nce .we,t 80 chaîna; thence 
80 a r chains to point of he?lmiin<r making 840 acre,; location, main fa™ on 
tokt, B68c.0t Wadham'8 Cannery, Rivera 

Dated this 31st day of August, 1904.
H. W. HOYNB.

ly
tlO

We have received from toe Ontario 
Bureau of Industries a report at the 
crops ot Ontario for the year 1904, bas
ed on actual returns from over 2,000 
correspondents. Compared with 1903 
there has been a decline in yields in 
admost every kiud of crop, though the 
general average over a term of 23 
has been fairly well maintained, 
ticeable feature of thÿ 
Ontario is fhe small fo 
compared with similar returns in Great 
Britain or in British Columbia, 
wheat, for instance, has an average 
yield of 15.1 bushels for 1904, aud 
20.3 for a term of 23 years. For othei 
crops the yields are, respect ively : Spring 
wheat, 15.4 and 15.7; barley, 31.8 and 
27.1; oats, 38.5 and 35.8; peas, 19.5 and 
19.5; beaus, 17.9 and 17.1; rye, 15.3 
and 16.3; buckwheat, 20.5 and 19.5; po
tatoes, 116 bush and 115; carrots, 305 
bush, and 348; turnips, 487 and 434; 
corn in the ear, 61.4 and 70.2 busli.- 
coru for silo, 10.48 tons and 11.41 tons; 
hay and clover, 1.80 and 1.45. Of course, 
thoee figures represent 
g*>od lands and

t Contractors supplies J.
dc

A Heavy Mail.—The postoffice clerks 
report that the mail of the last few 
days ibas been a very heavy one. Yes
terday. they were at work arranging 
the hundreds of parcels aud quantity Vf 
mail matter £or delivery this morning. 
-UeuaJly the clerks do not start to work 
on Sundays until the Vancouver mail 
arrives in the evening, and they do not 
remain long, but yesterday was an ex
ception, and they had a hard day’s 
work getting ready for today’s delivery.

Messengers Were Busy.—The 
curys of Santa Claus—the boys of the 
messenger service—had a busy time on 
Christmas eve and yesterday. The 
night 'before Christmas they were on Af 
the go until long after midnight even ' 
to the small hours of early morning, 
and again at dawn yesterday the mes
sengers began their rounds with arms 
laden with parcels, gifts that were to 
-bring gladness to the heart of many 
recipients of the favors of good old 
Santa.

tin
: AND. ho

I eaGeneral Hardwareyears 
A no- 

crop returns of

fir<124I h<
be'«bereby given that, thirty 

a“*J date, I Intend making sddIIcs- 
_£o t>e Chief Commissioner of Land*avra^Vt?mhf°r PernÜ88lon to ent and eari^ 

away timber from the following lands- 
Commencing at the 8. B. corne 8 thence 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains wm*
east^o^ofnt8111^ 800th’ thence 80 chain» 
ran ° i °î commencement, making n?°n IZT' 'eeetton on Walbran Island* 
B. C.. and adjoining claiin of H. W. Horne 

Dated this 81st day of Angust, 1964 
E. M. GUIE.

roiaverage yield asi do
:

Fall

The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.
limited

fint
va<F Go
themar tinImperial 

a naive, as 33 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. con

1manner of p<re- 
ob any subject. Iu 

■connection with the debate on the esti- 
■ mates be defended attacks of the So- 
-cialist leader on

P. 0. Drawer 613 Telephone 59.!
ana” WhSTeSttSSSto and ^catry 
away timber from the following uSd?
eastmmCrtoilnl ‘ts N" W’ corner' thence, 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains.

,west 80 chains, thence north 80 F*8/®18 J° point of beginning on point of
Srer, 1S?et,TV'

Dated thla 31st day of Auguet, 1904.
C. H. HAND.

if
theaccount of having given 

an English newspaper 
relations on WAITES S. FRASER & CO.

LIMITED.

Importers and Dealers In

6ENEBAI HARDWARE

:*u interview to
decAngIo<; enna-n 

ground that a number of writers hail 
been using the press Ln order to 
tares in toe Angfo-Gennau field®, 
politics, ,he temarked, it was impossible 
to wait until the Divine Gardener had 
■separated the tares from the wheat. One 
ih*d to bear a hand oneself and to do 
*he often uncongenial work of toe weed- 
■er. His views as to the probability of 
war between Germany and Great Bri
tain are most excellently oompreesed into 
thm paragraph : “I camnot conceive that 
toe idea of au Anglo-German war should 
*e seriously entertained by sensible peo- 
rele in either country. They will coolly 
consider, toe enormous damage whieh 

«veu the most successful war of this 
•«character would work upon their own 
•eoirotry, and when they reckon it out it 
wiM be found that toe stake is 
-too high in view of the certain loss 
'this reason, gentlemen, I, for my' part 
-do not take the hostility of a section 
ot the English ipress too tragically, x 
»ope that toe destinies of the two coun
tries wilt alwaye be determined by those 
■cool heads who know that toe best 
advantage of Germany and England will 
be served mot only for toe 
for all future time—so far

-on the
T

an average of 
poor lands extending 

over a very large area and under

sow
I
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/ A Full Line of

-££flTK5 4SSK4?55Shte
BLKlaWharf Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

Ex /

era.

1 rof Anniet. 1904. 
H. W. HOTNB. NEW CHEESE

GERMAN BREAKFAST CHEESE. ^
CANADIAN CREAM CHEESE, each
BJJAM CHEESE, each..........................
LIMBURGER CHEESE, each
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, Mr lb...........
GORGONZOLA CHEESE, per lb ""

£ *

McLaren* chbbIb, p!r Jar V.'. ::: •••;

424 Xmas orf Perfumes Prie
Every Gram-o-phone 
free with each Grai 
of charge. 8,$I.OG 
Gram-o-phone Outfit i: 
Agent for further part 

Send for 80 page catalogue of ; 
Made by The Berliner C

: each..much .. Sc.
::$loiJIP

ForQ Finpud’s, Poe# rend Galle V», 
; Phrr>, Wempole's, Steam's
* ard olhris
e,\. LATEaT axd most popular ODORS

Z;:i £'•? " refJr larae stock of Toilet Î?g::s Sachet, Fine ®î«ng 
lollet Attlclee.

46c.iii 65c.
50c.B 50c.I fl 40c.
20c.1 Ü -J v ... 86c.

and *!1 high-class htf.Saun(lers Grocery Co., Ltdpresent, but
____-JL e,,, as it ia dls-
eernible to toe human eye—hy the main- 
*enaece of tlie present pacific relations.” il *9 AND 41 JOHNSON ST-

™ZWest End Grocery Co., Ltd
42 GOVERNMENT ST.

CYRUS H. BOWESlmâ

THOS. PLIMLHY,c

i
■■■■ tm■■■■ ■

i
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Indian Murderer 
Who Killed Many

hi 3Ô. wi..................

*"?*“*• »« *e« ..
i*eca
■- Mr to ....M ...

-1
^Yl^>

>Local News
f * 4■ .-at* 5ot” ls the general uW* given to

tSrs doDe ***a |
K,em,"*”°® of Newmie Is

^6 of Fortstrert, Æe the Sound
^ ?J fo^ehUe^nding ^'^-l

3 Date for Hold^'tne Conference Not ^MCr OrlOD

æs.s»« Thl, Port - station broken' ~ *W5

ermn'Sri’T' ®” tar8th^dOma*anP^ I Established. FROM OTHER POINTS
SPfST^Î»» w>t indicated a date on ------------- „ -----
»«SL.«SS <ieleg«te will beL. „ Movement* of Vessels Reported
o«teel° 18teamcr From Kamchatka 8e- the 8ouM Md Vancouver.
ferencefto ™*t*re *DX‘°'W fouj&« con- P°rts Raids on Rookeries

Tom Klemenitanoov tire Bln odd bar- e«n<?ta !?r C0?**inence of the elec-
»r Indian who is charged witto the % «'Son £“?£? I ^ ^ Daily.)
«der of an Indian woman at Nawft- «? 1° eoonectfon with « »e ateam whaler Orton, which was jmr-

rotmdatton Work—W»rk on the I to alleged 6» have committed! no lea» «*«“>«*• The delegate* totheïoo£-1*' obrl»tlana, Iterway, by a Vic 
,5™‘da5?na 1or the C. P. R. Hotel to Nw» <<mr murders witoia. the 'last four fTrfnf afpgmtw? hr «ne contributif I ^ c»®t>*ny, headed hy Capt. s. Bal- 

if*!”ra.bly- -?“If the years, all with the object of robbing bis Tfre,.;wret*ry of atate «*e well known sealer, sailed t,ma

Jgt “jfht, Practically aifthe ercava- Hls last murder, that for which he was Zealand, and Lot* by^abfe ^rê! r advices wcelved hem

then the job will Nawrttle’ *3ie village on Hope island, £”6 Massey has joined the p|?iilc Seuth Shetland» u iî? JT.* * ^ 
be niahed through to complet^. and while at this feast TomheLdtîmt »ft »f toe%reremrirre for whaler., wïctt a .mal, vZl she te

®*« Close CM—News has .been re- Ind*\u ^man, had a roil of Torn-, who ha™r^% his97 leet' ,on*> with a beam of ls'lert and
^1r^iZ.^a,i,,8,£f°S‘ S6 «*them coast ^ “ her skirt- He de- to his return to QueSJd'. ^ of ,ec* 8 hiches. a-he Ori^
berc^^M? ^J.'S68 S@-etto- 'u “ ? woman- Another In-----------------»---------------- win make many call, for coal during h”
and Messrs.' grace cornelW° “ tila?ed Wlth ,be“* *" ac" HOW rHPKTMIV ^u1** te thl« Port, from whim she
«T Beliinghmil^rivM at Va^^ By “* a*k*d to him, and nUV* CIIKloTIVf AS “J» >« <^Mt«d. In-the whaltng bnalae»^
the steamer Cassiar on TntodhTafter ^ woma” was enticed into the woods .... „ I ‘he fllst ateamm to be
a^excfttog adventure up the i^rtbwn at f0 back of her lodge, in which she WAS CELEBRATFI) fleberie8t

iSSWttir.-S asepaysasv ^ •«-«.- «.«d., .ns ■

twck! th!f craft. overturning ft and ^5™' The body was left in Everyone Had 8 fioodi fro^ âi» ^?a,ged' to the North PaclSe
throwing the occupants into the water. “« buslb, with a blanket thrown over it. t. Tbe whaLZTZ aS' **>» be”
It was with the greatest difltouky Mrs. &. reaot was given In the evening by Time.. F?Znti«o toh whi?î<”^S.enite4 from Sa*
K&^^o&^wd a®*- -------- ac ^ fe^SSS r*

ssaJE^SHÿgiB.S?
^rvatiima, they made their way to the w»™a” was missed, devoted to church-going ™ mraar«iZ ^ a“«iateo-lanaohed their ventSie

slgDaIIed the steamer Cassiar ^SPheES "darted to smur the^S^hbor- bratlonit were deferred tmtil^^Aandhr! erPi S?,- ®alc0“ has- seieoted me of sei 
to pick them up. hood, carrying torches and lanterns. The ^ben the usual! Chriatmaetinner*we£i La ti0,n.s,to be “«*»• la thT ihaîina

- ■ I sôancli. was. uitouccesrful Hh^it mVht 8erv®<l and- the little ones afterwards suent ' wnf8^’ probable- that four in »u
Microscope; Real Estate—At yester- morning the search was continued * TmT'TiM^ïr11*'. wl® k»n>e» and pastimes. ; been ï,e*' Thet which has

day’s tax sale of city property tom* who was among th^Te^d? rc^erdfr J^I1îJi0m,e.”aa »”tte Uve” the wtiftaown 'i^*1 ab whc?e
were some interesting inckltmts in con- tls led them to the body. This ™fte 5f/c’«ZS2 JR Rl^UoD> ™* the LnItoikl«,sTras ^apeitl5e are located
nection with the di^osal oftLddin-1 «ff act which .mused suspici^ “^A8000^! one that has been held for egmTpedandTnow ^
Elt.f ^tate. But the gem of all Jî £?tlced Jbat the body was The Inmates of the provincial and, ettr îk,t the whaler Orion brings
2f5wnmî a- R “î!«?«ring the ™t]dT1®ible from where Tom said he J*»» had an excellentdihn^ti’an^ me „^hsrves from the North Pacific it
rlPP™ Part <** infh. This piece of it:* Later, a number of the children at the -Protestant Orphens* Home iî.iî,°Jiable that other station» wm be made
property was so fine that it could hardly I S“îf* ,™Sn were made t* strip, so. that ^2 *<>oked after. tiÏÏÔei!101,1 v some on the mainland to
be see® without the eye of faith, but a might be seen rftiiere were scratches Friendly Help Society provided for com “ïÜclnîL Vaî£î”Ier klhad. Capt. Bal-
buyer was found, and he paid the hand- Æ0®" bodies. There were scratches kSU12 Ik need °,f help, and. the mem- vestlertUm^kJ1^?6 Nama to make la-

æsv'rs; ss ss sv&gjs?*1■-&«môt sars ss?- sssF>»~ *r
ÎÏ? *5*b, , Th® property was sold under Wh6n it was shown, that suspicion A number of guest» were entertained «+ 
ed JhSr r1rth-mm- ”0t be avid- (1{?,“?®i,^.Tom. the chief SeltvitzPcall- the s“*<lle-» end Sailors’ Home on^CMst-
ed or subdivided. This piece of land is “( the Indians together and in a speech ™* D*J between 5 and 7 o’clock, o^a 
situate m Spring Ridge, and enjoys a fshed all not to speak of the tiling that waJL5fr^f1 J”4 ttmn a ladles’ chorus paid 
magnificent view as wen drained, and had been done, as he did not WMt the ^ ^omiaoiore Goodrich’» hSnse
altogether an eligible situation either for authorities to know. ‘ He als7 offered f PS??3»

S$FBn&zx œvnar v&ysrssyr »»ar,teftalgarfc-a;g"3 3-Ss?a.rt ass

hts off hind foot. Tlie measuring of the and found the victim’s bodv morning the nurses visited the wards and
lot was done by an extremely civil en- which was brought to Alert Bay forin “?DK Chnletmae carols. There were ape- 
gineer, assisted by a couple of chainmen 1uest and burial.. d«l services in the afternoon, when, an
usmg spider webs and toothpicks. So The murderer’s first victim was a g*™11 by Btv. A
some of the veracious spectators report- white man. whom he killed in 1900 He reared to^i^
<*■ _ jToal« til!g near B1«™del harbor wimn. mS^el A5ÏT V ^ an4 °*her Chrlet-

--------------- b0 saw a one-armed white man hi an ^■■HÉ
open boat. Another Indian was with 

t0i hlm he said: “Now prom- 
me that you won’t tell anything about

UP FLOATING MINE I £ 1™B
t° TVlhere- the white man was firyiiw ha- 
h°\°3ier- a ^re a camp made where

Mall Advices Tell nf Finding of I al him as his back "n™ fZmed rad 
Floating Menace by U 5. 6. I ."^n aiTThe^ Je,1

New Orleans th®.<fir0; With the aid of the other
new urieans. I w« he took the body, weighted it

with a stone and put it in the sea. The 
boat was turned adrift to give the im-

Mail advices from the Orient contain £ieSS1uL„aAihe„??u h»4 been drown- T nnd.n n 9- ™, _ .. ,
a description of the Sndinc of a dont- ^ro™ Victim Tom got eighty London, Dec. 21.—The Daily Mail a

pretty wedding ing mine by a United States cruiser. An and 901116 Provisions and camp f0^?pottdeilt at Tokl<> 081)168 88 *>1-
Jbnage yesterday, whenentRey18lpI>aj O^leYns burnish erf RJRa .c.ri^s^0 Later Tom killed a trapper named “December 19 the Japanese signalled

G. H. Had wen Returns.-HG. H. ™. ™rriage Mr. Sam' the mine brought L^here a ahort^time B?al68 at Seymour inlet.^He came ÆlRu**iaI! ho?Pital ahiBs protecting the
Bad wen. mlio left Victoria soon after ck--Ba?ne’ battle, and ago by the Apping, saysthe Cheto! trappe^who was unarmed, destroyers in the roadstead of Port Ar-
the close of the provincial exhibition Miæ Marguerite Inez Collins, also oi Daily News. This mine was destrov^d ^L^^,kl™lv TtiB “«"1er was also tDhu-r .to change their positions, and the
m September last and took six carloads 8eattle’ by a shot from oje ofthcAnsfifthc ^™ltt0d -"ithrobbery as the motive. I Ruasiansrequested a respite of six
of horses bred in the interior of B. C. xf-Trn, . --------- —; New Orleans. The officer statort^t!™«ka’-Ji:r 0,4 Sunon^ a dwarf, was his !hours, which meant giving the destroy-
to Eastern Canada, has returned from have* " !îelvSS’~AB P1’1’80™ who the mine was globular and abonf1 threJ .H®. rtruck him down from f™ the_ benefit of darkness, The sequel
Ontario, where he met with success in J,Iax™ni wireless stock and one-half fret in Æa^eter It ™ r^t>ed him and disposed of the » not known.
disposing of the B. V. animals. He R -*’• Eî5ïïS?n’ can obtain of lead, and was »tS Ah Si he done when he J U> known that recently positiona
brought back with Mm from the East certificates by apply- spikes. The spikes of to is dare of tS bj?-firat Tlct,m- After his arrest £<we been captured behind Liaoti which
a carioad of thoroughbred stock. , *LÏR<>^ ^ S._Gtotz- are hollow a£d £ Zl ÎSï Z ^ "***

liquid^ me partir mine^-as^-load against- kim: Whçn ^ne foreign correspondents from Pbrt
ed” with about 250 pounds*of 8inm rot AM n?”gî>7 the police at Arthur declare that toe fortress is the 

„ toll. The spikes beinc nf Wi I RR JR7, î0™ “mid hear them telling strongest that was ever attacked and
n. Bf.^îhùng.,Ea97, Again—After a spell contact will ^end them ItcTSinv eu! I ?“8 cell, and he started compare it to Sebastopol, with hills ar-

exîr0,h?r'1 work extending over near- spike breaks toe glass tube Sttïnf8 t?6 L,iv™®4'cl°e *>n* —a chant pe- ranged in mutually supporting groups,
the Pest-office clerks and liquid î« Tiue I ?°liaI .to'tha coast Indians. At tiie emi connected by tramways and telephones

the postmen are once more enjoying nor- circuit, oyer which ns Jet .*** pa?T?f the chant he iuclnded and backed by walls masking the move-
“'aI..bu*mere conditions. There will be iric current generatedt e!fC" .„If Ton tell on me, I’ll come ment of the troeps from one to another.
\wgv r^SUSPtlon ot the rush around battery. An electric snsii usl 4ry nroteZS-11*!, ^ILZ!™’ BSf tllis did not They assert that no other army in the
New Year’s Day. small ébara ofl£npÆ- Z2SSïhl^3g their «W ™ld could have done what the Japa-

------------ - V - - - - gunpowder, the ex-1 and the crown has a mna c««c »™i—- uese have accomplished, but deprecate
as over sanguine the idea of its im, 
mediate capture.”

1*4
20 to It Sts!» 

22» to 27 

• •• 10 to 1»

••• «LS» 
,E PURCHASING prices.
im^J7lleeter.Feed CO.) 
quoted the prices offered to 
by the local dealers for de-
îrLiiï»:J2 caf; and are snb-
e without notice.
thing new to report re grain
that prices are very firm and
aJîtJ;?liat R fl*nre offered, 
expected early in toe New

wfiS
.'.v:.» KS

I, Per lb. 
i, per lb.

ie

oil
1ii

! sr?s? s‘Tzs “* s» _____

- ■— !s3SSCSS de?^F wz*
«^«sass-'S

loads of British Columbia bred horses, yesterday to see a Ohristmæ Intente 
t*v , ———— cordiale, British and American sailors

,(,t?ed4mg Bells.—George Edward Bur- 8wlaging “boiit with their arms locked!
Argn- f Mass" «ma Mire Helen „ ------------

of Denver, Colo., were united ^.,H p?reea Remembered.—For the 
bonds of wedlock by Rev. R. J j e?!*mtion of the Christmas holidays 

Mtintyre on ( uristmas eve at the Vie-1 îb® 1mmagei?eDt of the Tavlor Mill 
torn West Methodist parsonage. ‘ £aS%ny’ through M. E. Onn, for-

I ®a<* employee of the establish-
A Presentotiou.-The business men of ! totoe7mTÎ,eerirt ££ty in « SnoDuncans on Saturday last presented Mr! a tantiti ‘"TP6”»1 by

Harry Williams, the affable again of „„7.„v5T Ghnstmas card, suitably 
tb® É- & N. Railway Company, with - the «enson 7*a"If ,î le, ®?mplimrots of 
n substantial Christmas gift, Uprising I cJnnanv I«l<ï of t!ie Tavlor .Mill 
a complete smoker’s outfit and a resrect- ' tow^f “Wuït" T1‘e mTâ rett<3 88 foi-
p. s&Vtiüir-LSkrs itar-Snir^vra
ssnr&ss--—»

Christmas MaM.-Postmaster N. Mi” CompapT, Ltd.”
«hakespeare made excellent arrange
ments for the distribution of Christmas 
mail, and although the number of par- 
ceis reached the total of 2,000, residents 
1° fr® city received their letters and 
parcels promptly. One team was de
livering mail of Saturday, while three 
were engaged yesterday. The English 
mail was late and it did not reach the 
city until Monday.

Killed Wth Robbery 
Motive—SbnNar Crimes 

At (frietikio.

Hls From

77Vancouver, Dec. 28,-The four-masted 
schooner Ixrttie Bennett Cants in ti « o.
carre?f’rJ^St,?nirted loB^lw her

Si Ha«hngs Mills and wiU 
r. 7 0ea today. She arrived in port 
December 3rd from San Francisco, ïnd
^DuStiB ^c!m Jnh°’^P f<5>unty
ï-ton m0rm"Dg -A «<w oTtiîé tng^Sre 
vJ£j2er of 53 days from

ereon. commanding, Trrired b£S ÿiSf' 
«hi tafte™ora from Winslow in IwZt 

tor Jng ePa'xiina; The Salem has been 
ÎJJ S?raS s*** fr ® middl e of T,?

t6# sbickB** in roe freight market has net secured » 
2i-a2®f “b tone. She load's tgrgo
pruTf^ S^mpbdre.StimS0D ®U1 Co““ 
«hSHîr'Ç>w;a9en<1' D<p- 28-—The British 
has ftSfJa7al’ C?»tain MaoFarta^

dl*LharS1£_,her ballast here 
kJdm^L.7W 1° Bcfifegham to begin 
She.um*®r ®af»o for Melbourne.. 
Iso wTJJ! m Port December 13th from

Btoi*' Ship.ÿSSvrtWtîSs a*
^remsendf recently. The ocean tog 
w^erer,jî? docked here yesterday™* 
F^dotoo olbming and painting. She win
probably cerate ofFtofS'morning:

uver), per ton .... 
per ton

m00-ton .00-
00-Ibs. 11.75 y j>n ... *10.00-

! died.
hospital, <m De- 

>* Genevieve, daughter nf
FtmÏ^M^re^geSt^eare

V

.ight and 
Heat Treatment

[rom rVÆ!  ̂
™fv, STIFF JOINTS, etl 
rested daily at 
--Block, 74 Fort Street. 
IIBS ELLISON, PrlnripaL used la the North

A JPopnlar Captain—Opt. John 
^nebridge. master of toe new Great 
Northern Jtoer Minnesota, is very potni- 
bir in Victoria. For ten vears "he ihae
wTtoJ08^ °f £?ft famnî"r m these 
watera. ami as skipper of the Olympia 
®7*d Victoria made a host of friends 

hoth rte Dominion ?q;' rt® Dm-tei States. Tt was Cap- 
c« Traebndge who brought the 

„ _ Ch-mpra to this coast from England
.Dockcy Team.—It is ex- 7?’"* '"'is ten years are. and she was 

£w!^Lt Ult ?*? n?xt steamer from1 phen known as toe Dunbar Cart?» 
Skagway arriving here or at Van- <>rfsin Tnirbridee gave iin command 

have among the passengers 1 "J Victoria last April and ene«red 
the members of toe Dawson hockey ! toe Great Northern service going East 
team on their way to Ottawa to pi” to the
the Capitals champions for the Stan- ["fer..stages of eonstrnction. He began 
ilff p’- omblematic of the world’s bis seafaring career thirtv-two vears 
honors in the fastest game of all.” I ®=-o. aaîh’ng then from Taverooof ” 
Aftfr the cup engagement the Dawson • officer of a fulI-rifffr-etT sailingMontai t0TPlal exhibition matches in , vessel. By the time hJ waf® vrers 
Ralïn^Jà QSelLec’ New fork, I of ace be had onalified as a ship’s
Baltimore, St. Paul, Buffalo and other, ‘TP.nvt-cr. At tTvo end of sixteen vmW 
omts rising artificial ice at the more «»'dre op s,mn-™reft J tL ™ 
southerly points. The team left Daw-1 rteamtoinpim. Ha has bee to toit 
son on the 19th. Their tnp is regarded i ®nd of toe nrefassio- for tire b«
“ o™ ”f toe biggest things of the kind 1 toon years, and has risen rnnidlv to'hr, 
ever undertaken in the field and history 'Post as commander of to“ Merest shin 
of athletics., toot ever sailed toe Pacifie P

to Know 
Doing

all the

—AND—

> By Knowing
very practical motte e# 

the New
jm■*

TELLS OF RAIDERS.
Steamer WWh Brorifeh't Fill» 

Pettopa-elorsk Brings New».

"toted, retÆt
â S'il?' amJ faro vXrftot hrif 
umlhon dollars, from- Petropoulovsk 
bronght news raids ,m the Jal r^to 
fSa.i/ri'S** The Harold Doltet, 
KnrtS™ chartered by Roth 

", * Co- a«" the steamer MSneola 
was Icret near Kamahatlca:. The’ vessel' 
ptrtoffi®4 from this port to Conner 
Island, thence to Behring Island to Pet- 
™??Z^Tj3nk’ «“fi tocu to Kamehatka 
Jn.rfîlü Th512’8 reports that fully 22 
Japanree sea hug schooners have been 
poaching m the1 Russian grounds .this 
TZon- Several of the schooners

. ------ j fired on by the"- Russiàtre. and' it1 was
G45t»»?er'^JElfmona, Whleh taking the yeportefi tliat several were- killed The 
for^SkÜgiïïy* It «nnn Jh Atoska, wllf sail sealers landed at the village
ing A mon ^ €arl7 haur this morn- ^ J'avua, loO miles, from PëtropauJovsk
iri Hnn ? her more notable passengers ?ud proceeded to- kill the cattle ^wTS-

EFSS^Etl H'ai- «s
shüi ?om|8 fa Sh0”P’ Uffited States S erfahadU!,nhwëgaSt'ltos that toe poach-
^£°Pëa^A,àst"Dn L-Kel-

& or a R"assian ”p-

1 College From»
epartmeute, all of wMc% 
the supervlsio-t of es- 
beetaltsts. We have na- 
rarses In Bookkeephtg, 
Ihorthand, Typewriting, 
Eugffsh, German, Txnth», 
Italian, 

mlars write
0TT, B.A., Principal, 

Vancouver, B. C. 
SHAW, Managers.

Steamer ■any oil 
te the sta-

w., Austnafia. It appears that while ' Corporation Accounts—Mr. Kent the 
at a picnic ill the buehhhe young lady Sty treasurer, intimates that be would 
was bitten in the wrist bÿ a venomous i a11 persons having accounts against 
spider commonly called the “red back,” I 'the corporation of the City of Vmtoria 
and within half an hour afterwards she J5° se™ toem to him on or before Tnura- 
became unconscious. The party speed- ]day’ toe 29th inst.
lly rode back to the town, where for j „ - -----
eeveu days and nights Miss Peters lay .Logerons Gift—The draymen of this 
m brave danger of her life suffering'» y’ torough Mr. Emery, have kindly 
terrible agonies. On the 2Gth Novem- ï?S‘e?b^redl toe orphans by presenting 
her she was out of danger, but still in i Joto, derived from the “Draymen’s Pic- 
great pain and unable to travel. No ! 5JS T- a Chnstmas gift to the British 
more news having come to hand we I Colu™bla Protestant Orphans’ Home.
hope the young lady has completely re-1: ~------
covered and will arrive by next "boat, 
the Miowera.

RAMONA. SAILS.
Leaves for Skagway at: as Early Hour 

This Morning.. were-

tables
-V

a selling them
•K;

15c
25c

SIGHTED’ DBRELICT:

Steamer Back From Hamburg- Report» 
Sighting- Menace..

Sn^H,*n!ICtii9trtti're bottom up; iu tbe' 

s~âssaçasfs

» £5& S Spi?£S"-“uritChfl^D 8 exclusive traffic contract 5ai>t®1jn BJcknSnn, of the Neko re- 
h ^ the Panama railroad, and the Ilkell- ^><yr^8 that he sighted' the dêre'làct* in’lai-i' ?he ümtMatS^tract %lag terminated by tnde 48.39 eo^th,

ment rjy R a m<™ac® *o naviga-
said Schwerin. “I do know, thoaah toit H“S’ Si 4 .CaPta™ 'Rickmann, “as sfie 
to' P-Wc Mail will be forced fo’wltto i®** of steamers tiiat

w..waiHama llne of «earners should ill aFou24 the Horn: The vessel waw 
nrese^r tl«re°n authorltles cancel the ,, m toe early morning and at fil-st
SaTr-^aKK»’"-
«l'fif, Wdssffeahft* S"S4~r« LTÏ.Ss
competitive conditions mci V li ren' .JJjRheJR? portion above water

PS “.«Aî-sttSS pwMT^œ,.™w and' -
greobc|etfal°S^^craanoTaE^to.>« be-
toillian Steamship Company would get 
to*®- *f° we would lose the most valuable 
E?rt_«f the Panama rente’s traffic. The 

Reamers is already com-
fween tote rtft PaCe“ «ÎS11 oa traffl® be- 
A^r?i„tala *?*? *nd Mexico and Centra'
lert thronAh° ms" Truî>- we -would' have ins f.re ? shipments between New York 
and San Francisco, but that business la rero“dTeDtlal 80 ,ar as profita .re^oh!

10c The Ramona will leave with ahont as 
gtaseugers and a full carg . of generai25c 850c CRUISER PICKSNewspaper Change—Mr. J. Edward 

^re-roes’ for toe last two years editor 
toe Nanaimo Free Press, has resigned

s*ro^s^a,i5â>Ioni8t &52^usÆ5F?.*ssïït
ssîfwsNSf- -ith teDMgedor„jr >Lady-
^tue^a^r- Te

-,_.. re. . _ lt* there are upwards of eight inches ofFor the Orphans. The annual Ohrist- ^now on the peninsula between Burrard 
mas treat for the inmates of ,the British Inlet and the Fraser River The w^f- 
Oolnmbia 1 rotestant Orphans’ Home ®ieir there has been very cold and raw 
will be held on Thursday afternoon next *or some freeks. raw
from 3 to (> p. m. Donations will be 
thankfully received and all friends are 
cordially invited to attend.

PORT ARTHUR A 
HARD NUT TO CRACK

MAT QUIT SERVICE. 
Pacific Mail Company Mfey 

Frolh Panama Run.
pactoc Mall C^tpany.

Its Panama aervlce. ~

25c
Withdraw !

iCO., - may abandon
to^reSrifl“T*c^.tiKlSrin“n toto««to1on 

Francisco from New York,Correspondents Declare Fortress 
the Strongest Ever 

Attacked.
NE’S

*"

iE. Pretty Wedding—A 
was solemnized at the 1'

ly for 
irmlgla, 1

ietc- JmInventor.
stock 

can obtain
ing personally at tire office^ *8. Gimtz- 
—. lti3 . Cordova street. Further

------ - made
at once.—From Vancouver Province.

ipany each bottle f„Ti®to ,s mm* speculation locally as 
to toe identrtyr of the derelict.. It is 
thought toat the vessel msy be' one of

b®™ p«-

'

The
«ore» Was Killed.-Yerterday a ffSSÏ^SsÎT xm°±„tîutLbf 

Jnrse was killed by a street car on toe 
Oak Bay Mne. The horse was straying 
on the track of the street railway com
pany when the tragedy, occurred. The 
car was coming down toe hill near 
Foul Bay road, and the horse suddenly 
(turned front the road on to the metals.
The motorman was unable to bring the 
car to a stop in time to save the ani
mal, which was killed by the blow 
from the car.

■D. LONDON
’oronto.

could hear them telling 
" started 

chant pe- 
.. , At the end
the chant he includedtell on me_ I’]) eome

But this did not
Xsio cn2r^ek.°t gunpowder, the- ex- I ^î^the CT^h^a^8,^^  ̂
pjos_irai of which causes the gun cotton | tire murderer. 0886 flga,n9t

These murders of Kleminitanoo are 
which took 

years

i’Ca

WRN THEIR COTTON.
Georgia Farmers Give Unique Demon

stration of Practical Patriotism.

«ri
rotten °fi ,™i,lioD baies of surplus 
cotton. A starter was made today when
of Fore® of cotton on the streets
or Fort Unifies. It is not yet deter- 

it will stop. The farmers 
have decided to'set toe pace and are 
gSïïgf det.armto®dl7. A large crowd 
paraded with cheers and much spec- 

Tt,e object is to 
t,mt the farmers are ready to 

fftototo® a frw bares for the benefit of
excitement is^hicreasffigft*1' bUrniBg and

“FOB SHANGHAr.”
Steamer Tacoma Loading Cargo for Far 

Bash

merre.f n Ta£fi* ®f the Northwest Com- 
Srro has commenced loadingcargo for the Orient, presumably for Rust, 
«ton agents. The Tacoma’s freight is com- 
l”g Jn on every train.. She wUl be tender
ed every ton she can oatry. All of it is 
consigned to Shanghai.. 
ih?°rCernlB8 toe persistent reports as to 
to' Tacoma and other vessels in the Ori- 

t™4e carrying goods contraband of 
lngrcomph”nyfS’ m“ager o1 ‘“e own-
(.,,'.TÎJese. ®î® natural, but we care nothing atrêut them. Shanghai is an open and 
to ,!,"„tra P01*- We have a perfect right 
to run our vessel there and have 
of being molested byeit her Japan or Hue- 

Tacoma's cargo is all consigned 
Ind go fhere." c,ear for that

tSI, toe>'same’ parttes^s SSSSZ- 
coma under charter, and for the same 
trade, as soon as the latter Is loaded.

tin' yeare ASSESSMENT COMMISSION

cal contractons and some of the large wen one of those lost when the sealing Sessions Will Be Held, in Vfr'tnniii nmifirms of the east are competing. The ’What q_ . - schooner Pioneer went down ; in f^ the Scone Will Re ftenerei 4
'be eigfct stories, and k is to S0H16 POOplO SflV believe that the fact of Ms P ___ *** *

?£teti-5ld^KSfei
fine residences are .being erected on the ^ri8*m'86 aftermath than the bones of 'ntar ^oal idTa®d. He shot her. as he ments will be' arran«f"
vacant spaces in the gore fomied by ^ turkey* afterward said, just to try hi^ riffe He SmanZif. S aB
Government and Douglas streets near Th»t Stove Jones all but precipitated her body to the narrows and ™ investigate lb^k workhL^nTîw
toe fountain, and what was a common a®*» of -heart failure when he explain- a ato?® «bout the neck sank it Asse.ssment Are wltich In
this time last year is now covered witli ®d his purchase of a $45,000 Hastings n îhe ,Q™«tfdno narrows. Then he of toTbrSnl»V™^f?« Ve,npJion
comfortable and handsome homes. ***** lot to « Vanconver newSSIr ^ seaI hunting, and after tilling two has beeJZme^ PteTrê«ire

------------ - reporter thnsly: “You see I’ve » b-Sli or tbree seals returned home and no ono ireL ^ e1, J? ™r>ssst of the mm-
Had Nothing To Say—Mr. C. F Todd <yver ™ Victoria, end I thought that lot the murder for some time. i%' a?00* Tatjbw;

of Messrs. J H Todd & S^n, Wharf be a good’site for a bnltoti^arf Wta of Quatstoo also trif of CartereC^on- M^°
street, was called upon yesterday after- *OT 'house.” other murders he committed. After kilF- iS^Çéîî»?11* *3l1 D-rtR* Kep» »f this
-• • - ’ J - W toe Indian woman 1™ onedTv en- iîf’ and Mr' -Tohami Bunt zen, of Van-

tered a cabin in which William Bones. ^7”’ ....
an old man who tended toe mechinerv re,-11 “„,'L''leîat<î5dJ tJ"lt ,th® ehaiiman- 
of the defunct coal companv lived with ™ip ,wl11 be decided by the commission- 
su Indian woman. The miirderer walk- toemselves although it is expected 
ed into the cabin, rifle in hand, and shot • this office will devolve upon the 
down the old man without warning '“““«ter. Sessions will be held in Vic- 
Then he killed the woman. He looted K*11, exclusively, and toe scope of the 
the place, hnt did not get nureh. Then *?fiUIry tf1". be general. The report of 
ire killed the woman. He looted the 1 toe^commission will be ready for presen- 
place, but did not get much. Then he tatKm et the opening of tire leri-lo
got some powder belonging to the coel ____ _____ * tals of adventure is being told
company, put Itf in the house and set MRS. RUTHERFORD HURT. lflrK° tramps which nave become block-
fire to the place. The explosion scat- ~ . „ , “— „„ îr' BiZ? JEPi Ie,to tel1 <* the ateam-
tored the remains of his victims end „ T^^tpL, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Annie fronTlteie» j?1? cleerM f“r Portland
the hon.se. and for a time toe Indiens P’ B"therford. President of the Domin- gc . gian^ bnt never crossed toe Pacl-
w-wd toe tragedy resulted from ^ mn .W' c; T. U.„ fell on the icy pave- jïpéJZ Xo?^7,.Ina Ahe, glun,tlc} J*
accident. ment yesterday and fractured her left tons or --T? ts. “d .landed 4,000Anther murder for which this man is kg below toe ankle. she wm JUs?h40 day8attnVmaklng°the rnn stnmrth*.1^*!?'^TiUlity' “'jvous force s»4
blamed toe<Indians tell of as tJZws: __________ ___________ from Marita to tte RutaC ^e a trip tere^nd go^ * 81004 most W
One day he went to his house end told lhal 1« usuaily made In ten days, it is evl- P*withônt SRJti . j v, -
SSJfSTÆ'ÆWi^ftis -•■■“«ii,™™™. gf«Asrt.-Æ5*sjsas j

Îre/S’vi?«tl* te-freXi K ISVV’iS&i ffiIreM E.ViSSbSaV.ISak*"1’6" ~
hn sket8nd P1°^* *“ ®n In<1'an At 80 Fuller street, Toronto, liver a jVJ^iffilvoatock °n December 7. She sailed *”P the nerves nourished, the heart
men wlrei^ro retook tolf’V tnlres- man who claims to have proven beyond w«th her cargo on July 30, and strong, the head cool, the .tomach vigorous,
Sfte-.ts 5?rrymfi this basket to the the Shadow of a doubt that Dr. Leon- ». wa0-78 4aya before she arrived at Man- to* Uver active with a tonic which mol
te8tel’ te.nt to®y asked um What he had hardt’s Anti-Pill is the most wonderful «msined In that port two weeks, stood the test of time and has a wide nm
in the basket. He replied: Some pupe remedy ever introduced. His name is ™.te2£fen ,ormally clearing through the tation, such a. Dr. Pierce’s Goldea lled£2l
I am going to. drown. Hé then toi* ,W. A. Hill, and he makes thef™towit^ ™fî°ms f boose for Portland.- tnrnld her DUcovery. «ere. ooidea Medical
the basket rout in his canoe and dropped statement: ed*her war te'vbrere stealthily pick Tonics consisting of large portions etdered^man^rnissed'^him 0f^® m?r" “*J™8 very “«*h run dow». and had Two other rtel^J^lto no business at ^ ^ UverreS^ dlTïot briij
vestlgaTlop d,!riU wh?la.n ,n: a ®»nsto»t Pam in my side, which made the Oregon port, the Salfordla aS? the Ch^’,eA“ blood, becaus!
JJjrjlJR'iRi Jï,. 1î“*®h he found Me a drag to me. I fully believed mr Feeehan, cleared from Hongkong forthere u 7 C V?e eeter toe system and an notdtreeris boniSP1 8'rn5,ec1rt,<’k sf. the m1>T" 4a ys Were numbered, but I was induced lh® middle of last month, îndwlll donbti ,nt? to*: bleed, with the exeep.
irÆiU*» Th® father blamed toe to try a treatment of Dr. Leonhardtis ,eM follow the course of the Bllamy. H.s J?LS* ticoho1' which shrivels up theAnti-Pi'l, arid the results were marve,- ---------- ^

bronnbt d!rev»8nd he *iDd JR Witnesses “After a short time I found myself FROM WEST OOAST. renin^L” ï 1î*ule your intelligence by
brought don't» wore released, Thoy re* Testored to perfect health And Airmiriih « —. —— tellinpf you he.has something better iKaitnrued to Quatsino in canoes and spme, which I am thankful to my I have en- ^Reached* Port Laat Night ^7»lerc*/,P0^S? Medi«S Diacovery.
inclnd.rig the murderer, tarer shipped in joyed ever since 7 na e From Oape Sk*;t and Ports. T** cost of mailing only. "The People’s
n aealwre schooner. On toe return be “I have gained thirty nonnds in ®t“,m®r Queen CHty, Capt. Townsend. Common Sense Medical Adviser,* loogjarge talked of bis (Times when drunk. Short- weight since I (SSmeireedtou^Anto ‘ni^bt from Cape Scott and W®*-!» "nt/rw on receipt oi thirtyreS
lL.aftSTîp? ’J?, ah>PP®d ii« a hunter on P9V’ to use Anti way P°®ta on the Vancouver Island 2£*nt *U-?P«, for the paper-cohered
te , Pioneer, which never re- Mr." Hill’s statement is onlv one of reiffS, 8h? had » rough trip. News P00*-. °r. *“Y ***P” for the cloth,
tarned from her voyage to Behring Ses. many. No one has ever used TV bV the stramer that the Î£«£?„Sjv' Address Dr. R. v. Pierce,
The Indians ot ICoskeemo and Onatsino ireonhardt’s Anri-Pi 11 w.n—r*?*-. ’ delayed sealing schooner Oscar and Hat- B““l°. N-Y.atl how that her loss is dne te the fire? , Price, 5Ge? alldroggirtl ri^^Tlre ËS: th® ,only vessel of the fleet that has F*» «TOMipatWtoe true scientific con
ttel *ha <*nded the murderer In her LWilson-Fyle - Co , LtitflSd Niagara S^L”^?1® P01*- was on her way home îüJrel-f1”!®.* "*a««nt PeUeta. Mild,

Fans, Out., soie ^ZtZS »..

*
oA Heavy Mail.—Tire postoffice clerks 

report that toe mail of the last few 
days has been a very heavy one. Yes
terday, they were at work arranging 
the hundreds of parcels and quantity Vf 
mall matter for delivery this morning.
Usually the clerks do not start to work 
on Sundays until the Vancouver mail 
arrives in the evening, and they do not 
remain long, hnt yesterday was an ex
ception, and they had a hard day’s 
work getting ready for today’s «delivery.

Messengers Were Busy.—The mer
cury* of Santa Claus—the hoys of toe 
messenger service—had a busy time on 
Christmas eve and yesterday. The 
night before Christmas they were on 
the . go until long after midnight even 
to the small hours of early morning 
and again at dawn yesterday toe mes
sengers began their rounds with arms -SteiL**8?® b« views onladen witih parcels, tiffs that were to ? j 9a ?v?n 1Ddustry crisis. Mr. Todd bring gladn&s to ’tte Veirt o?^ny 887 ™ *he “»«<*•, and
recipients of toe favors of good rid decIured *° d,seass th® fiction.
Sum. • ra*ra ■ '"'aMÉtM

the
'

1V
3

7i

are Co.
no fearC.

ITelephone 59.
f. wa-o voiiw upon yesreraa.v

wan by a Colonist reporter, and asked ------ ------ wxAM«.muu «cm remains tt»
Z L™j!dZ?.dJZ„Slaj5j,i8 ,views on ^ent^t puzzle of the white man’s court.

is* arr 4That «re Chinaman still remains'toe

&C0. !Trade Was Good—“Nothing to eom- BLOCKADE RUNNING. 
Ybssel Which Cleared for 

Vladlvestock.
Portland at

/
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The Berliner 
Gram-o-phone

(MADE IN CANADA)

WILL MAKE A GRAND

'

BLOOD WILL TELL»r

I8f Ac. 
«holders. 
ropiA, b. c. Urilh urinon salg1 Xmas orSE New Year Present

Price $13.50 to $65.00
Every Gram-ophone guaranteed for five years. Three Records 
free With each Gram-o-phone. Records may be exchanged free 
of charge - $1.00 and a Promise » wül put a complete 
Gram-o-phone Outfit in your home. Write or call on your nearest 
Agent for further particulars for our easy payment plan

*9nd Td 5lPaZe of Cmm-o-^oria, FREE.
Mad* by Th* BarUnar Cram.o.phono Co., of Canada, Limited, Montreal

For Sale by

1
:

V

0., Ltd m11 JOHNSON ST.
Ko., Ltd

jr
HRNMBNT ST. THOS. PLIMLEY, Opposite Postoffice. VICTORIA. B.Cvg;
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: The Host Extraordinary Woman j
of the Twentieth Century

f:

■

Turn of the Wheel Hay’s Note
To The Power;

O v
«

: By Celeste Bennett Dobbins
COPYRIGHT 1904 BY W. R. HEARS!.

e

wick case, now occ«i££T “ It w * ”peeted t0 turo

apure in the newspapers of the citui i-aent. The loans obtained by vif+lZL ?1}a alw*Ja ,eutan8lS. their
traordinary woman were as follows- ot t*ie tieart, butFrom Herbert D. Nekton rfSk- ofaSwkk an U°(.,^St,aQ-tt““ «"■ 
hue. Mass., she obtained iaét Anril elderly, unattractive
«160,800 without any 6tcuri$ «th« «Tmari^jLPoor conversational pow- 
than her personal notes. To him sk Z?y oTher Shemro ” n^r8 p*8m?.° in

year tud^-^™,? «^«d^hf ^CV Nl6°"
t^^t sh^d o, S wiSrttht IS laSt Sunday when he said a 

Wade Park Banking Company of C3eve- time-nt nmTdb? St?611 ed to^a mau’8 ***-
S&.S'S'S'a.'S;;-.?*. ss SLiS *

tWBWS txs™4 srlr >S»7«stæïman worth millions. Andrew Caroeeie them „? r admiration and disarmed 
«W name has been meuttTnedTThf; L'^ ”n<^ . PerbaPs » this, com-
connection, denies that he ever sinned Mwnm1, the,r, “atural cupidity and 
such a note or knew Mrs. Chldwick H m ". *?4kA m^' Iiaa *e

From the Citizees1 Bank ef tOberiin Hnl Chftdwick^s power to in-
Ohio, she obtained $240,OOO-abtmt foui periene^m^*''7 0808 Irom 8*til ex l 
«mes its capital stock—and from C. T P 
Bdckwith and A. B. Spear, president
wVSo S^Shlere ■°f this bank, personally.
-$102,000. As security she 
»otes for $750,000, signed, 
ing to he signed, «by

‘ Your surprise at my sudden jump $
into popularity in thé medical profes- in search of came ». «.--------~~ —
sion is not very flattering, boys; but if horn, goats a^d^wkatVmJ^i' •Bfe 
you agree not to give it publicity I will than anything elsT-J^ i 0re des,red 
tell you how it happened. It was found in the neighTl# to be 
through a horrible mistake, which "might men»- What is mm? ^ t? a,*,»*ttle- 
have put me behind the barb for life.” numerous. Th<»e w.»v„ '1’OU 8,60 are 

. '> Brown. Dalton and I, were all demand. Eastern hmwZ?’ are uot m 
sittin- in the elegant library of the not- game in Nova Senti» c!*v 8îeure this 
«•1 M. D„ once bur colleague in the and when they cnmlwT ? ewtoundland. 
study of mediciue. We wefe all, except vrant the krizzlvTr h^ hjl™081 aiwa)'s 
Jack Harvey, still struggling for recog- The prSt raL»»! n „ 
mtion, while he was at the top of the states, gives sufficient nrAtJ!?" Mausr,n 
ladder and already wealthy. Of comae big game The lîlta f ? t0 t!l» 
we were curious and, swearing dfccrecy, being depleted There?, f f:lr fr°m 
leaned back against the softly cushioned district lying betwemf^f tf <mmen<o 
chairs and listened. ofithe Bella ea.dquartere

‘‘You all know, •troys,-"’ he began, which has not yet been touched” *1,*™ 
Hhat when we graduated I had hist 'virgin soil, »••.’ -ame of ail vsrietil* -s 
fallen heir to my Uncle John’s posses- snre to abound. Up to the aTletle» i»l 

sions These consisted of a half-acre of Mr. Mauson lias found it unneces=„E 
ground, a six-room cottage and Unde to ~o so far in order to satisfv h,?„5,a. y 
John’s medical books and instruments, a fact which he advances as » 'l,tcls’ 
Utook possession, hung out my shingle , arriment against the contention tw ( 
and with patience began the long wait ! 8ai7'ri is being killed off and that at 
for patients. The place was discour- Stringent laws are necessary 9t more
agingly healthful. However, I had one----------------0_______ LL
of great importance. Squire Lee, who PAY THE PENALTY
owned nearly all the surrounding land 
within sigut from the tower on his 
house. He bad been iH for several 
years, and after visiting every famous 
physician in this and other countries, 
he had come home to die. My usefulness 
there was merely to alleviate his suffer
ings v-hen he had severe pain. By my 
close attendance upon him, however, X 
had contracted a pain in my own heart, 
for his daughter Bessie was altogether 
too lovely for my peace of mind, al

though, to be honest, I would rather 
suffer any amount of heartache than 
lose the chance of being in her pres
ence daily.

“Of course, I could hot hope to ever 
win her nor dared I to presume to think 
that I could solve the mystery of the 
Squire’s ease, after so many noted phy
sicians had pronounced it incurable. As 
for Bessie Lee, the daintiest bit of fem
ininity in the world, she tormented me 
by one day showing that she was not. 
indifferent to my devotion, and the next 
by nassing me with a saucy look and 
smiling upon another of her luckless ad
mirers who was thereby transported 
to the clouds. To her father she was 
always the same - tender, loving girl, 
who constantly told him that she knew 
he would live. For her sake he tried to 
forget that he was a doomed man.

"Once he cried out: -Oh, Bessie, my 
bonnie lass: how can I leave you to the 
mercy of fortune hunters and an un
feeling world ! Is there no one in all 
this great universe who can help me. I 
would give half.niy fortune, aye all of it, 
to the man who can cure me, for I am 
not an old man, and I could earn more 
for my little Bess.’

“ ‘You must live, papa, and I will 
give the man who saves von my love 
and devotion for life,’ said Bessie, look- 
in- straight at me with such trust and 
pleading in the glance that it fired _ 
with a desire to try to do what older 
and wiser heads had pronounced impos
sible.

” "Miss Lee, will you send

Preparatory to Formation 
Programme for Hague 

Congress.

-Second Circular of Presided 
Roosevelt Is Now Made 

Public.
expert in

W^kiugtiou, Dec. 25.—That the fur 
"• <her interchange of views preparatory tc 

1 the ■formulation, of a programme for an
other peace, conference at The Hague 
be effected through the international 
bureau under the control of the perma
nent administrative council of The 

j Haeiie is the suggestion offered by Sec- 
I retary Hay in a second circular note to 
, the powers made public at the state de- 
i partitiont today. i

The note was despatched a week agoj 
* «but its publication was withheld until it 
j Ibad reached the various American em

bassies and legations .abroad. The secre
tary summarizes the replies of all the 
powers to his note of October 21, and 

I expresses tae gratification of the Presi-, 
dent at -the cordial reception of his in A 
Titation. The text of the note follows: 

Department of State, 
Washington, D. C., Dec. 16. 1904.

To the Representatives of the United 
States Accredited to the Governments 
Signatory to the Acts of The Hague 

1 Conference of 1899—Sir: By the circular I 
instruction dated October 21, accredited 
to the several governments which took 
rart in the ^eace conference held at The 
Hague in 1899, and which joined in 
aigu ing the act thereof, were instructed 
to bring to the notice of these govern- j 
monts certain resolutions adopted by the 
interparliamentary union at its annual 
conference held at St. Louis in Sep
tember last, advocating the assembling | 
<xf a second peace conference to con
tinue the work of the first, and
directed to ascertain to what <______
those governments were disposed to act 
in the matter.

The replies so far received indicate 
that the proposition has been received 
with general favor. No dissent 
found expression. The governments of 
Austria-Hungary, Denmark,
•Germany, Great Britain, Italy, 
iburg. Mexico, the Netherlands, Portu
gal, Roumania, Spain, Sweden and Nor
way and Switzerland exhibit sympathy 
with .the purposes of the proposal and 
generally accept it in principle, with a 
reservation in most cases of future con
sideration of the date of the conference 
and the programme of subjects for dis- 

; cuss ion. The replies of .Japan and Rus
sia conveyed in like terms a friendly 
recognition of the spirit and purposes 
of the invitation, but on the .part of 
Russia the reply was accompanied by 
.the statement that in the existing con
dition of thinrs in the Far East it ] 
would not be practicable for the imper- A 
Sal government at this moment to take j 4 
part in such a conference. J

While this rerdv. tending as it does j 
to cause some postponement of the pro- j 
posed second conference, is deeply re- d 
gretted the weight of the motive which i 
induces it is recognized bv this govern- d 
ment, and probably others. Japau made 1 
the reservation only that no action j 
should ^ *"i'cn by the conference rela- 3 
tive the present war. Although the 0 
prosnect of an early convocation of an tj 
august assembly of representatives of 
the nations in the interest of peace and fl 
harmony among them is deferred for 
•the time being, it may be regarded as t\ 
assured so soon as the interested pow- ^ 
ers are in a position to asrree upon a ,p 
date and place of meeting and to join in t< 
the formulation Kxf a general plan for ti 
discussion. The President is much grati- & 
fled at the cordial reception of his over- n 
tures. He feels that in eliciting the n 
Common s<y£iment of the varions gov- 
errmeuts in favor of the principle in- pi 
volved ana of the objects sought to be ^ 
attained, a notable step has beeA taken 
toward eventual success. -L er

Pending a definite agreement for jn 
meeting when circumstances slialt* per- w 
imit it seems desirable that a compara- iDJ 
son - views should be had among the 
participants as to the scope and matter 
of the subjects to be brought before aE 
the second --"ference. The invitation *u 
put forth by the government of the 
"DnitM States did not attempt to do 
more than to indicate the general topic# j 
which the final act of the first confer- j 
ence of -..e Hague relegated as un- *51 
finish ed matters to consideration by a 
future •Yoiyfereuce—adverting, iu con nee- th 
tion with the imoortant subject of the . 
inviolability of private property iu naval 
warfare, to the like views exnressed by 
the congress of the United Staten in its 
resolution Anril 28, 1994. with the add
ed suggestion that it may be desirable ne 
to consider and adopt a procedure by an 
which the states non-signatory to the 
ori~:"M acts of The Hague conference 
may become adhering parties. In the j sa 
—osent state oc the project this govern- ^ 

i tnent is still indisposed to for- 
mulate a programme. In 
of the virtual certainty 
the President’s suggestion of The Hague 

4 as the place of meeting of a second d<e 
peace conference will be accepted by all 
the interested powers, and in view also *** 
of tiie fact that an organized representa
tion of the signatories of the acts of 
1899 now exists at that capital, this 
government feels that it should not as- 
..........Hie initiative in drawing up a pro
gramme nor preside over the delibera
tions of the signatories in that regard.
It seems to* the President that the high 
task he undertook in seeking to bring — 
about an agreement of the powers to n8 

\\ meet in a second peace Conference is 
f i virtually accomplished so far as it iV 
: appropriate for him to act, and that
| with the general acceptance of his invi- 
1 tation in -principle, the future conduct 
L of the affair may fitly follow its uorm-al 
F channels. To this end it is suggested I 
L that the further and necessary inter- ceh 
, change of views between the signatory a ... 
f powc^ of the acts of 1899 be effected C,"1 

fhromHi the international bureau under vve 
♦he control of the permanent admin is- B
trative council of The Hague. It is be- nest 
lieved in this way. but utiliring the cen- thoi 
tral representative agency established Poe 
and maintained by the powers them- 

I yelves. an orderly treatment of the pre
liminary consultations may be ensured. p0 
*nd the way left clear for the eventual 
action of the government of the Nether- to 
lands iu calling a renewed conference to 
assemble at The Hague should 
course be adopted.

present timese:

Since «am ate tke fatal apple at 
®ves beqeest; Ulysses lingered hang in 
the toils ef Circe; Samson surrendered 
his strength to the wiles of DeBlah, so it 
aas been -smee the world began, but it 
has remained for the complex civiliza
tion of this latter-day America to turn 
^ut a woman who could inveigle hard- 
beaded business men out of their money i 
«imply by appeals to their financial am
bition. Mrs. L-iiadwick is a thoroughly 
twentieth cen : ary product.

V.- gave them
$750,000, signed, «or purport- 
mm L. . men worth mauy 

millions, convincing them that they 
were -entering into what would turn 
to be a profitable speculation.

From the American Exchange Na- 
î*°na* ga°k, Cleveland. K^hio, she ob
tained $29,000.

From the Euclid Avenue Savings and 
Trost 'Company, Cleveland, $38,000.

From the Savings Deposit Bank 
Elyria, Ohio, $10,006.

From J. D. Chadwick. Franklin, Pa. 
Ab» toshawd’s brother), :$9;000.

The Oberlin bank has closed its 
doors and the Wade Park

Ottawa, Dec. 24,-The case of Joshua 
Bell, under sentence of execution ?
!ro?ew?00d °5 JanuaIY 13, will proba
bly be passed on at a cabinet council 
today. He was convicted of murder at 
Phoenix, and in view of the judge’s re- 
S?«t?ndthhe ™an s Tecord in the United
Ml^-ill Mv the?1 ?uch doabt that 
crime 11 W th® death PeDalty for his

|out

w
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: More of the 
Yellow Peril •

GEN. KUROPATKIVS*
REPORT.

T,St- Petersburg, Dec. 25.—General 
IvUropatkm reports skirmishing Decem
ber 24 near Tapiniin. The Itussia??)- 
vance posts were driven in by the Ja 
hese, but afterwards advanced i 
and ocenpretl their former positions. The 
? ? were trifling, while those
of the Japanese were heavy.

21'roy’=> tne wane fark was saved 
only at «neat cost to its directors.

Mrs.. Chadwick obtained these loans 
■on various pretexts. Here are a few 
of them:

That a rich uncle in New York was 
going .to leave her several millions, and 

-that a certain suit, in which she was 
involved, must be settled without pub
licity or her uncle would cut her out 
of his will.

ti «••••«••••woo
Speaking a few days, ago at a mass 

meeting of social reformers held in the 
great hall of the Trocadero, Paris, M- 
.^natole France said: “M. Du Chaillu 
•■coed m a forest with the help of 
carbine the mother of a gorilla. When 
dead she stiB pressed her infant in her 
arms. He tore'it away and took it with 
fean IB a cage across Africa" to sell it in 
Europe, but the young animal gave him 
just cause for compiaiut.x It was un- 
Roriatie, and let itself die of hunger.
•1 could do nothing,’ said M. Du Chaula,
■to correct its bad natural disposition.’ 
iWe ourselves complain of the Chinese 
with as muon good reason, as M. Du 
■Chaillu of his gorilla. * * « What I
the Russians are paring for at present ! '
•™ «'ft*» of Japan and in the gorges i

Maucliuria is not only their greedy \ 
and brutal policy in the East, but the! 
colonial policy of all Europe. » • * I 
... tb® yellow peril exists, who created 
t U was not the Japanese who came '

I ™ ”»lest the Reeëane. It was not the 
yellow men who came to molest the 
v-hite ones. We are now discerning the ' 
yellow peril. For many years Asiatics 
have been familiar with the white 
penl. Were not the pillage of the 
summei palace, the- massacres of Pe- 
kin, the drownings at Blagovestchensk, 
the dismemberment of China, were they 
not subjects ef concern for the Chinese, 
and would the Japanese be in safety 
under the guns of Port Arthur? We 
ourselves created the white peril, and 
the white peril engendered the yellow 
peril.. • But it does not seem
a prion that the latter, which alarms
European economists, is to be compared THE DRINKING OF CLARET 
to the white peril suspended over Asia. ____•JP.-sr.’KsrSB.t --s &sti£sn&5re«sFiitinntx°Ur8vV?S’• 0 v El^?pe and New f,ever cheaper, more abundant and pnrer 
Europe, which is the nght name for «*>> they are at the present day, the pnh-
America, have instituted economic war- LlL„e^a,id, îor them «bonld so decidedly ” !leu tha stories of fire and mutinv 
fare Each nation is waging an indus- 5aya . The fart Is that nowa- 0:‘ board the new Hill liner Miuuewrtà
tnai war against the rest. * • * jorhv of reoro.n<,Lsn?fratood by th<1 m=>- "ere PubHshed in San Francis») they 
We are not entitled to complain when that- nnîesT^u i,ladled "oLneri?™?? dcuied.,*y' officials of the Great

ne7 c?m'>etmS and disturbing may eaally be an nnpllasant and 'enl?er m,°"th-erD rajl",'ay: but they were true, 
product enter tne confused market of estlng beverage. On the ôfher hand th-? T '® .res »qnH seem to reflect on the 
!•»? " ,'y complain? We onlv 1» no finer wine—no wine of a more whole- Amaflean shipbuilders as does the work
reco-nize the right of might. If Tokio 80me character, or possessing more dell- <m th,e Sbawmnt. Thu-, '-ssei’s boilers 
is the weaker, it will be in the wrong, ot «avor-than a light, sound, rela- j?re almost wrecked, though en, ans been
and will be made to fee] it. Jf it is the <‘i”ret wh<,n Proper ear- is 1,1 wr'",<'e hut two ..tare. With refer-
strouger. it will be right, and we shall „‘b s°un/i <3«ret Contains but ifnee to the fires in " - Minnesota’s bun-
have nothing with which to reproach It tovart^b y “the^iel?1 n,” "ST i -*’ -S*1*' Truebrid^ said: ^
! * * .It certainly be an irre- of sddof a^winês.'^Agata PrêS° p'? I “phe statement that we had fire in
ke?of' the Fast 1«-»rat,®n, ‘f t? mar- wl,ne8 are certainly less’acid than , bankers is true. We had plen-

? E * T ? e,ther closed or wh'te wines, while they contain praetl- of them, but never were thev such as
resources upon whi , W^^Veêp w^d^nSX ^

h pénétrât,ou and wide circulation of j ^ ™

pa-v again
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A Win For were
extentThat her husnand was ill at Carlsbad 

and had cabled bo .her for for money, 
out that the unfortunate indorsement 
of a Clevelander's note had left her tem
porarily without funds.

That an uncle with an imbecile son 
had loft her a fortune in -Andrew Carne 
gie’s trust, the principal to be paid to 
hep on the son’s death.

That this rich uncle had left her $7,- 
bvU.OOO, but that ready money was 
needed in order to gain ^possession of it.

That the father of her child' had set
tled $500,000 on him. •

Mrs. Chadwick lived in Cleveland in 
a style that was compatible with any 

-or all of these stories. There is no mvs- 
teiy about what became of the merrily. 
She simply squandered it. Her house 
is furnished in extravagant style: she 
«res of a lace curtain or a'TSevres vase 
and gives it to a servant, ordering some
thing else in its place; she buys diamond 
rings by the trayfnl: pearls bv the 
pound; she took a party of bwdve’young 
Cleveland girls to Europe, where they 
traveled in tihe finest style. She had 
their portraits painted upon ivory and 
framed in 18-carat gold; sealdkin coats 

presents for her servants, grand 
pianos for friends. It is related of her 
that she had her house redecorated and 
refurnished as a Christmas present for 
her husband, all the work being done 
during their absence at the theatre

b-e engages a suite of rooms 
at a New York hotel for a week, stays 
at another hotel and pays for the apart
ments she does not occupy as well as 
for those she does. She travels hi a 
private Car end by special train; she 
keeps a staff of trained nurses in at- 
tentiance upon her. It is said that she 
has $500,000 worth of jewels in hei 
Cleveland home. She is reckless in 
spending money, reckless almost to the 
extent of mania. The money went to 
Cleveland, -New York and Paris trades- 
men, to whom she always naid cash. 
She never ran bills with shopkeepers 
and her reputation among them is that 
or their best customers.

This ability to raise enormous sums o' 
money wherewith to pay off loans when 
closely pressed is one of the amazing cir
cumstances about Mrs. Chadwick that 
seems to

British Tars■
■;

has

They Defeat Frenchmen In Rifle 
Matches at New Cale

donia.

France,
Luxem-

m An Interesting Feature of Britis 
Warship’s Cruise In the 

South Seas.
?

tk
I
v meWt According to advices received by the 

steamer Aorangi from the Antipodes, a i 
interesting rifle shooting contest in-the 

a messen- 5?, SJas waf recently won by British

ran ^wn the stairway, opened the door °f the superiority of the
and in the. seclusion of the office I <>ver the French as rifle shots,
studied all night how to find a remedy S!?ma° ,Rose came back to
whicn would reach the cause of Sauire ÇTy<lDey w}th the title of champion of 
Lee’s case. Noumea, lus prizes consisting of • a

“In the morning I sat waiting for nh^^n^^nn111^61 ^ribed, a dd- 
the messenger when the office door -}°9 francs. Shortly before
opened and my cousin, Ted Harvev Ï- .atJn® «*? Noumea for Sydney, a 
from the city, entered. He was very 5ig Iide sb<wtll|g meeting was organiz- 
much excited, for. to use his own words . F*e Programme consisting of four 

Deeoke her créât »;,« h* wa8 ■“ a devil of a fix, for he had inn ™ -the entries numbering about
unconcern tn, ,frea, aBd supreme come down to take Nettie Tvler for a *9, The men of the Mutine,
so! a did not coTn»T»Hi tha Minue- dri)"e and his horse was rollinc on the Mei^eh those. °5 fhe French warship 
Thursday night’? storm tl»tSS^.iOT,t of m!,î',e fl<x>r ln agony of pain. 'See here, '̂ • wcre m'rited to participate, 
midnuht wlfen rhi^'Tf" Shortly after Ted,’ I said with some asperity, T am 9? the mvijatura was accepted. As a 
est and ’she ,,,, ,a e T™8 at its high- not a hotse doctor! Get a veterinary ’ result ^ th e Mutine, in addition to win-
Roads for'e»»è?S JUgglDg- tbe Royal “‘Don’t put on airs, Jack ’ said Ted Uln8 the championship event, also se- 
swipDi./hke .starboard cable Rood naturedly. ‘If you can cure men a firet prize and a second prize
her anchor non- ?! °f aud with you can cure a horse, and I would not ,1e'en,ta: 1,16 fourth event was
Boat "edge’ rim at t’ha ^“o™ off let such pnde as that prevent my help- S?»Pi?„nld, 9?d >utbe meantime the Mu- 
The abehnr was 8ma“ one. ing you out of a scrape ’ P bad left Port. The performance is

to work on ou» O- Was put hls ***** of medicine, then handej, the bacis^^the ^ .th.ese draw"
In some way which he tSZ T?' W S<1”re to’his mau with the the Bn“Sh Were Gortons,
explain, the full weight of the mîm^f t0 ^,nR<?t,<m to ca)l ™e if they needed me 
thrown upon the bar wtieh J ,P iTas bef,or? nooI>- I stermed into mv boggy 
iu the neck and pinned hi? bl™ d™ve ,raPid^ to Mrs. King’s hom^

Mrs. King’s baby was very b»d. going 
Tf°m one convulsion into another, that 
it was late when I started for my daily 
visit to Squire Lee’s, and I felt rather 
vexed when I met Ted, whose horse 
feeling fine.

“Beaming with gratitude he stopped 
me and said: ‘See here, old man, you 
are just wonderful; but it beats me bow 
ten drops of tasteless stuff ’ 
spoonful of water could ever cure a

, ». ,;= , isa? 1 -m

faîte^dWwhéntth “T liner Mi™e^™ m b!,ads °r Pe^iration stood on
agents toH the ®ates opened and the 92, forehead as I muttered to myself: 
steamer Ott? ml° ™b*rI; on the Ï dro9s of medicine in a teaspoonful 
timt t?ey were had be™ told ^ watei^-', 'Hmt ■wasthe label I put on
e-hin th.ni „ to work ou tihe bifireost Squire s bottle. The 'horse got well
Pacife andVthe? t>Ughed»fwrt*s in^e 5e would have been all right without 
tor thé work ab<? all were ready î?e b«t what of the man?
C-Iiinese «îjlL 18 one thing the ^9* What have X doue? I put
ship it is better *han. a big band to my neck. I seemed to feel
them liked °?e’ aD^ most of ?,rob? around it already ! A wild thought
Minuesohf 3bat had heard of the of osdape by flight entered my mind, but 
liberal nrenv* well that they had -paid 9n .for an instant, 'and turning my
her Pfemtums for their place aboïïd ? head I drove to the Lee*, de-

It woe with ^ • trouncing myself as a coward,
covered the whoiî1<œS of 8 draft that '« fp-t like a doomed man when I 
broke out of îïat IZ" th9 Çeséle opened tîTe do»;
d<ThrirLntn agavin8t «h™tiuyeot^d ^ïrs Ts^she™ id^Hh^'oretoT Why 24.-“The Rase Bind-

back as if a^C ftiEÏ* faIteTed fell y°u «ome when I sent for yon * i »?°bS?"tA C: C^atfield-Taylor,
L h*d been turn' We thought papa was firing but h^ Zi0pri?o?’l wiU do its best to rouse

tor M^such -2”,; Tbt-V hadn’t signSi im’t. You uave curld him You hare in the beautiful and
minuté £ ^„Lâ8.that’ and tor five eaved him for meroh, what can 1 do bm,dmF °* books- Tbe so-
Then armm^»J^fUSe^ m° aboard' her. f0 ^how flow grateful I feel’ Pnrvr ^ety bas gone into the bus-
Shf-

later ®*>oard. A half hour Pr°ves you the best of all Hia nhv^IV,e ^ Chatfield-Taylor is an advocate
on ti,e hfltleWg reu etoefiiha. awe-ît£S£ he has tried, foVfii dislodged ^ Tiew,.,Lhat every man aid wS
ores Rt +h» l99k 8««ng with all their rible thing in his stomach thstT« bZ2 itthe w0T,!d 8honld 'earn to do nçéful
‘hefting a^e them16 æa- r^wa^g aW” ^ Xr^aroS

ling ^There*1" W“f hia fort™8’ ™-V d»r- Mra"Chalfi^ariSbecame interest 

more arguments *>*tCh He wapted aud that ouÿ yo/ cZ SZT™ 1 C°UUt’ slenVs^’mln!hsTatheTud1o°ora
hed”d, Wt hand we sought her father’s Mend. °S m “e 8tudio of a
if content. understood and smiled as g “I was so fascinated with it,” she

îSss» ÉiÈEpes
BIG game IN B. c. art

Mr- It^DiminK1- ^

turned to the interior by vretmlnvhi von I?ck of skll".s in Paris, and, as
Atlantic express, says the VanomîvJ “Wm’ they are yery beautiful,’!. 
News-Advertiser. er eubj^matter^r^'i,* l81. in th#

Mr Manson has spent twenty years f th.e b.°'1 ' 'ou bind?”
SK&,.isar«:£s sk-a'A* »•>
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ere Incidental to the Voyage of Minnesota’s Great 
Minnesota. T. . w. Mndhook Lost in 

Roads—Engineer’s Accident.
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E; she can draw at will. What these 
sources were long remained a deep mys
tery. These are the questions the pub
lic has been asking for weeks past.

Has she some milHouaire’s secret 
which she can hold over his head as a 
club and extort money from him under 
threats of exposure? Has she the hyp
notic power that has been suggested 
with which she can bamboozle one bank
er into supplying the funds with which 
to pay the loans she has received- from 
another. Or has she really vast stores 
of valuable securities which she 
turn into cash whenever it becomes 
essary?

She certainly possesses some remark
able power, for her ability o extract 

banks and shrewd financiers tiieii 
money and the funds intrusted to 

them has been so well proven iu so 
many cases that it is the talk of the 
financial world.

re- Europeans in Asia must, on the con- 
trary, be prepared tot, secured, and pro
moted. But in order to realize that 
fruitful activity, methodical and béné
ficient action must succeed 
and destructive conflict. * 
reducing, in diminishing, in fighting one 
irortron of humanity we ara aetmg 

fahgam8* 0“reelves. It is our advantage 
that the peonies of all races and all 

8b°“W be powerful, free and 
9"eal‘,|y- Our prosperity and our wealth 
dn»!0d.t,UpOn the?rs- The more they pro- 
duce, the more they will consume. The 
more they profit by us, the Tore we 
shall profit by them. Let them freely
lynJemjoTthrira"all<i ™ 8ha11 ab™dam ’

barbarous
* • u-

y
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nee-
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from \ è
own Times, in commenting 

on the speech, which is reported in itsatS’eSs,-^h1dw“ayS:

"•w TriL Not Zt

MS àrZiZxGÏÏazB. Vu/ ari- Æd-

tor himself. He is "eveTSn his”™»^ ' ^-^atol^Franre'oV the reason tor them before reaching San sticks o^T^mplet^kt^-^"™1

against the horde of clever schemers \VW i,àf t,her9 be ? Fellow peril the mattér^of th, î„»le fro,™ ,the «tractive Francisco, and a couple of .riieets of 19?îtl0,narie8 and the defirite riielrin» ^

tnrsareAndyin!) Î? Wa,LfW bi™ at e" ZTn The “Far ’ E^6 hM ^ -UpT/Lv^rTge 8teel blati- was .H that was necessary ? L^o^n ^rionlÆf^these th«° Vfî.11 'Tn? ?70F,meP *“<* as erstions. 'and comnlainine^^u-i01’ w-tiThn^S,lnalre,the, p9?P|e who are content h> correct the trouble. are ,close to the D^!
sums aggregating ohmn^T milh0o"0dol' ’more*4 ne),Fer Eaet 1 d2,l,nkot^\ve “he^tiicUn^tioM'* show Tgoïd “0,n" fir*t stop after leaving Norfolk Sviafop^lk^Mira^^t^ds
lars on security that was at best vngne move. It has moved m„V„?/„,?9a,.thi and are free from the de- was at Bahia, Brazil. W« arrived there ÏJi tha? eTer in the Emneror’»

- E «3*^ ^^ame^l^fs «gf- »b a“d -ayed there unTii fer  ̂gg?

^e*^1^8“^ Of ern Enro’pe has ^ ““« m'-fa^rth„? Our first sto^ after Z Horn
» Ces?'011 t0 Katify h” -re. M wheTwe arrivé ginX “Xr**^»’*^-

It must be said that they, at least iu ^ *** ^ i
t™blor“ce"' exacted%£ intereri A^tole France pofnts oui, thi’e â 8nd”^ aep^8 * Fb a aeSanUara I “From there on the voyage was as t lli Jfe Witte

m^MBérâ
v£bt8&£ ygnst aassfts

re~wST'~" any qnart^ ^8 “ -"f. not enough list-to the-ship to ÏXSe »^^.tïi,D^ure of the Zenïïkv
rell a marble from the table.” ^alhXyXt t toXsibf^’l

ly a
&

dh atbeen made inBankers and capitalists 
prey. They do„-aot lend money except 
on the best sectirity. It. is only by the 
exercise of exceptional ability and acu- 
men, not only m the juggfinc of mo ,py. 
but in the judging of human nature that 
a than reaches the position o' cashier ot 
president of a bank

are not easy
You will bring this communication to 

the knowledge of the minister Dor for- 
ei°*n affairs aud invite consideration of 
the suggestions herein made. I am air 
your obedient servant,

X
the

for- Reaction- thea-1
The]

JOHN HAY.
tors,
railiA WELCOME RAIN.

Glens Falls, N. Y.. Dec. 27.—The long 
-continued droiwrht which had seriously 
threatened the water supply in this sec
tion of the state was broken by the 
heavy raiu which began today, if the 
camfaH continues 36 hours all danger of 
? ^»ter famine m this and nearby, and 
towns wril be averted, as sufflciSS 
water will be stored in reservoirs to hui «h t until spring. ea’

1 Corn
- to t.

are the
^”,.»a“™8 a4»*hewSlda;

KITS'.

POLITICAL ANOMALY.

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 27.—Political 
anomaly still exists in Prince Edward 
Island. The sheriff of King’s county 
-tsterday gave his decision in the dis
puted election case, declaring Premier 
Peters (Liberal), and H. D. McEwen 
(Uonsen-ativel. both elected for the 
same seat, eacli having polled 515 votes. 
It is likely another election will be held.
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Conspiracy Case f *£wmrco**imoa.
_ . „ _ x Bi* Gathering oxl Delates to

Brought To Close -----

* • 4Hay’s Note 
v To The Powers

BANK OF MONTREAL.

BoBdan Financial Paper's Comment on the 
Amroal Beporti

Will Imo ove
Orientai Lines

WEIGHTED Liji'EtiUUY

Wan- Not From Lo<àl Steamer—Bail- 
maker Interviewed. .

J,e“ne' tie eailmaker in whose 
"Pi Ure lrteouoy was round containing 
a piece of iron, was interviewed viu 
reference to the discovery which creat
ed some sensation' along the waterlront 
on Saturday. He declined to give par- 
facutare regarding the find other than 
to state that the iron was found, some months ago, and not tro Saturday™» 
was started, and that the lifebixw in 
question was not taken from any 
steamer now in service in tliqse waters.
Beyond these .facts he decHhed to make 
public any information concerning the 
discovery, which, of course, caused 
some mdignation amongst shipping men
A^L?S6rs’ for’ 88 0811 he readily un
derstood, to load the cork of a lifebuoy
wihit less <togtardlyCtthân'i^d«-S Tblre „ <Fro™ Wednesday’s Daily.) 
would seem to be no question but tliat Chinese conspiracy case, in

& 'the lifebuoy- was 'wh‘i<?h ««ht Chinese were charged, with

The manner m which it was imbedded WttD* OQ- charged
in tie compressed cork would seem to wlta murder of a Chinese thatre 
prechid- the possibility of it having maM*«r » year ago, on January 31st 
^T°,cP Hft’L^er-6 tast- ended yesterday, when Judge Har-
fcmd is'arSnericTnwas ST VTH T H* B™r
made in New York, bat the name of ,<M ™>t the evidence
the maker cannot be learned. It is a wwid justify conviction,
■Z^ÎT****3 c2* hn°y- «nd was Heimckeai, K. C.. for the Crown sa.«lrir,dTObt-.rd~-£*ï£S
the sensational discovery was 'made , paid secure witnesses,
Tlie buoy was then thrown aside, as is "uüo'ut regard to any agreement 
d»1®. ^lth 811 lifebelts and lifebuoys eTide“ee His Honor inquired why a 

d CT? UP to the require- emoge of farmery mui not been brought 
on their being overhauled. then instead or Conspiring

The sailmaker was asked by the in- lvmS 8 counsel said he uad Len^iu 
ternewm- if he could not dfeclose the «rticted to proceed on tie CE at 
vwsel toia which the buoy was taken. ™u*Pu«<;y as maue in the poure rourt 
He snid he would not; he had sup- ,wjltin the pretimiuery nearing, ?Sf,k 
pressed news ot the discovery at the pe considered that it was
time rt was made. This he did sav, ?Uo'vn that the Chinese did consnu? 
though, it did not come from any -at be impossible to prove con’
steamer wow in these waters, ti was clusively what ag.eemem mey^ uSdl 
K? *> local steamship companies that 88 to.tueir evidence. The fact of toe 
tills fact be stated. The bnoy did not ot mo“ey was established bv

ft0™ a steamer, he believed. The r)'e evidenee, and he considered tiiat 
wilVrninker said that he overhauled all J* vas shown that they did conspire 
5™, C-J£- R. Company's lifebuoys and î?n pn??^1S Won* Cow and W oug 
some belonging to other local com- • Ua< Honor asked why, if there 
pames. Never had he found anything ^,a a ease of bribery able to be prov- bv criticize in .them, and thfr, he knew, Ij°° Cee Wing, wl”i,P«.
the local companies were always aux- ,°f having paid over the mouev
h>.is tb have all their lifesaving np- tf„/ d b°?“ charged with hriben 
psratas In aooçl condition. His orders ^>«ecutod to the fullest extern?

and he aOwavs did so. . sSouw!

were acquitted. A char» ot f,“^n ,™ade a gainst Avérai M J?Je
Wllf irave ev';de,nee in the case 

.With the close of this case tîwTxLj? f' 
clear for a new trial ot thl tw'w/ngs 
for .murder, which will he held er ^
ra aa2w% X:

app-red

'

Steamers Inbobbins
A leading feature of the report just in- 

sued by the Bank ot Montreal la that Its 
financial year has been

iBABST. Path Of Ice^Vkat Is planned to txf the largest *»n^ 
ZïïZhïiïfffîS* *ath2*D* * Soctoliete

S*™™
oT*œ c°L^is8ocia,i’t

p*rty of CaMdsTbor that 
6ot *“ th<*e two °°T?l?ered et the «mvention.

JudoeHafrison Could Not Co». fS&S îfijSSrSÈSS 

vlct Prlsouers on tvidence
Before Hlm. I îSÏ?H^eÇort* from time to time to the

.asss-
”a °th”

One of the most important 
b* f°ns*dered is that of plaantiw 
e^®ftioB isw for the provmce—rather the 
submission of amendments te the provln- 
dal government to be Incorporated in the

preient system a man who v\ou* ef work ^aixl away from home tor- 
fetts hk tight of voting. Thus « man can- 
”?t T0Js at Revsletoke if hie name Is on 
the voters' Bst in Vancouver. The Sodal- 
*8*? wi”a *hls changed so that a man may 
ï?ts wherever election day happen» to hit 
him. soppoetag that he is In the prov- 
lace at that time. Other changes are also 
to be asked to moke the Elections Act
iTrtkeumtCed8&tT> IUe that ln ^

In connection wtfii the propoeal to
ahf??te+t.1it °ame ¥ ‘he orgarisatlon, ft Is 
a fset-ttat a number of Socialist societies 
In different places throughout the East 
S™ a£Slted ,for admission to this convem 

There to one at Clalreeholm, Alia., 
another at Winnipeg, another at London! 
Ont., another at Fredericton, N. B„ and 
still another composed principally of 
miners at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia. A trav
eling representative of the party Is to 
^‘''.e ebont January 10, to make a tour
£Ltîa!eiSon«ha of e*ties between here and the Atlantic coast.

large number of annual reports end 
ÏÏÎ X'rJ^V KU^»n<îf? °* a reutine char- 
*ytor are i° be taken care of daring the convention. r

Preparatory to Formation of 
Programme for Hague 

Congress.

Changed. Instead 
ot closing at the end of April In each year, 

to111 “ow close at the end of October, 
and this 1» the first report Issued under the 
new system. The change. ought to be a 
great improvement, as it Is well known 
that the “fall” In North America is the 
to**4 Importarrt of the seasons, and now 
that the bank will hold ita meeting almost 
ÎÎead °f the year, a more complete 
review can be obtained of business eon- 
ditions in the Dominion. According to 
the figures ot the balance sheet, consld-

WAffitington, Dec. 25.—That the fur- *» the‘‘deposit!? MnouuT'to'1™)*l^^tE 
-tlier interchange of views preparatory to |I».*TS,306, and, we believe, stand at a (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
the formulation of a programme for an- . ch hee never been exceeded In Although the war now inother peace conference at The Hape the ,^Sk’ «o*n® tween J«Mn aiid fiSa hoT^^L t
be effected through the iuteroatioaial total then was tliaf shortage in business on the Pacific the^?aU„aU°-?,th!C°ntroI af,the tourna- to^toane^ ■*** steamehip Knes engagé S’ u£

comï1 -°î discounts and for call and abort loans all îaoe *°J trade on the Pacific are lookingH8""® « ti»? suggestion offered by Sec- show a considerable increase, and, the only "forward to a vastly increased business 
rotary Hay in a second circular note to rednetton of Interest is a slight decline 18 the years that follow the readiuxt- 
the powers made public at the state de- ot about £82,000 ln the note circulation, ment of the difficulties of Buss and Jm

despatched a week ago ^
"^hheld until “ S?a?ffecl“ofatV^veameniWmTiSo“caetSî: |ine™. Üiat will bA the trode WU?

*• Vjino5s -Ajn^ican em- ly seen in the total of the net profits ^ier 8ister steamer, the Dakota, she Mil 
bassies aud legationa^abroad. The secre- which for the twelve months amount to IPU tor the Great Northern Railway Co 
^rTJm™mfrlzes *be replies of all the £$30,059. Compared with recent results A® W8* stated in the Colonist, tSe?Can!
(powers to his note of October 21, and tills 1» a considerable decrease, for, cal- adian Pacific railway is also bmldimr 
expresses tae gratification of the Presi- culating the profits for the two preceding new steamers for this service Two new 
dent at the cordial reception of his in- receive months, we find that In 1908-3 liners, each 550 feet lone ’ „ ...i °~?eW vitation. The text of thenote follows: ? ®82’33?’ “d ™ Wl sp.edoftokno«, aroto^add»! tfchë

Department of State, M^^'.rX^tn^rVe^a’n^ jfg* “ne, aVZS&^HS^

Washington, D. O., Dec. 16. 1904. 8t 8 yerT high rate, and the reaction now 8008 88 bns been promised.
To the Representatives of the United ÜTÎi.,19 8848,81 and healthy. Proof |t0_Pe **veu by the Canadian line.

States' iSSKito Z AM NrK vJS S? re-estabKshment of the ser-Signatory to the Acts of The Hague the roulte STSe ttS Nlppon Ï88™ Katiba line.
Conference of 1899—Sir: By the circular compare very favorably. As it Is, this sereicePhs«Bt,,2!eail^l?PiiCOTnpany 'n'll<>se 
instruction dated October 21, accredited Profit of £330,669 suffices to pay the divi- « Partially paralyzed as
to the several government» which took i de°d on the Increased capital at the usual d8™nd« of the Japanese
t»art in the -eace conference held at The .of 10 Per cen*-» ®nd then leaves £42,- îî^t?L?n ,th<? comPan7,s «earners 
Hague in 1899, and which joined in ' s7eU,xth? b8lance f»rward, transport service, will improve tlie
signing the act thereof, were instructed Firatoill ° til9'* be^ée? Victoria, Puget
to bring to the notice of these govern- London FlnaDclal Tlme8’ 'f^d ^d Oi®8t. The company has
meats certain resolutions adopted by the ------------- 0--------■----- thousand ton steamer, to be
interparliamentary union at its annual octtui/i . rTrn «i Nsili “f! Ma™’ <™ the stocks
conference held at St. Louis in Sep- GETTING AFTER Vtiron ’t .h ^,the, yards tl.etomber last, advocating the assembling I V 1 L,X d5?y?” 88d °8»™0 works
of a second peace conference to <*>n- nincD tdiiot t-hî. ÜV™Alueh of the material for
tmue the work of the first, and were PAPER TRUST Uritèd V?t^^?%Î!®BL!î?C'uïed thedirected to ascertain to What extent ' war^L^?168’ eL-the d?mal>ds of the
those governments were disposed to act ------------- —J „ on the steel works of Ja
in the matter. „ g8?? . Fomented any material being

The replies so far received indicate Suit Commenced Yesterday In chant ioL^mr fat™Ü for.the mer- 
that the proposition has been receive^. o» n i eu f ît«dîn!E^Î~hader construction. The
with general favor. No dissent has 8t. Paul In Effort to Break it7J nowbemg shipped, aud
found expression. The governments of Pnmhl™. fbl? t^„tishîî tt*e workmen wHl be
Anstria-Hunsary, Denmark, France, —/ VOmDIne. }° Hunch the new vessel in the
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Luxem- _____ ___ steamersv*??^r>oards two large
burg. Mexico, the Netherlands, Porta- huit ro? 15,000 tans, are being Halifax, N. Pec. 27 —\ portion
gal, Boumania, Spain, Sweden and Nor- St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 27,-The attor- Japanem W !Si Klsem, Kaisiia, the of the Areadia Powder Company’s 
way and Switzerland exhibit sympathy ney-general today began a suit by peti- new and eer,„Chi" ".orka' at Waverly. ten miles from this
with the purposes of the proposal and tion in the United States District court cisco. Thi??£!^,£2L^LS?,n Fra8" i«ty, blew up today, and the eon-m—ion
generally accept it in principle, with a here on behalf of the United States two of its th! recently given sho^k the country arid broke windows
-reservation to most cases of future con- against the General Paper Company and HonekoïïE’ .?JPpon Mara for ™venty miles around. Fortnnatelv
sideratiou of the date of the conference and other paper and pulp companies, JHary cruiser? the“vJ^ei^iT^Î aïvUI' n?.oue was killed or seriously injured,
and the programme of subjects for dis- comprising what is known of the paper araned with ctm JS '-5^tonongh ten of the employees, who had 
cussion. The replies of Japan and Rus- trusts under an act of congress appVov- is probable that thp AmA^U1Ci?rer8, ?» ^nst, ^he powder works "when the
818 oouy^yod in like terms a fnendly eti July z, 1890, reading : "An act to also be converted torn ^ Mara will eu *»n took place, were thrown vio-
recogmtion of the spirit aud purposes protect trade aud commerce against un- cruiser £°,“ auxiliary leutly to the ground ind stunned. "Tim
of the invitation, hut on the part of lawful restraints and monopolies.” done ’ ’ - 8as not been plant is situated a mile outside of Wav-
Kussia the reply w;as accompanied by The petition alleges that the defen- " _______ erly, yet every window in the town was
the statement That m the existing <aon- dants entered into an agreement to com- EMPRFS<< «atto broken, and many people on the streets
dititm of tinnrs in the Far East it biue and collect the sale of product of SATI’S- were cut by the shower of broken glass
would not be practicable for the imper- different companies throughout the Gen- White Diner Will Ta*,™ » ^le property loss is estimated at $25-Sal government at this moment to take eral faper Company, In that the Gen- For nlw Th“ EveninR 000. 1 *
paJto in euoh a conference. eral Paper Company sales and Shipment unent.

ito ^!nse mu postponement ot the proe ^ ^^u^in^o^ating^Un^ Japan’ of nersieT in°f ,eT .Libara' ^temporaries
posed second conference, is deeply re- of the Geu^l Paper ^mMnv d^kM dev en ro»;J ro’ ^ V»110118™8 08 Fri- ! ln„/efe7™K to the Russell-Blajr

GSï svTîsaifyttv!» syssa *£■ r to
5S”^:î,Sfbwsi.Ir*.s P.“’ ttvtSÆi.ais”; ,L,?ïSi «»*T»r «■«;

^Vsts&raaa-a: sisi -sFSÆtSBM E2-Hâ= 85316 ^88 early convocation of an the defendants with absolute power to cargo at VancOT?w^rilW??l roi“v t" 
august -assembly of representatives of control the outnut of the various mills hama a,nd .ti,„ 8a]1 f<£ Yoko-
h^rmonv>I1flm^nïef’{SSreft a S.ud fix the Price of a11 paper sold, and to Far East tonight 1 P° S °f Ca 1U tlj€
(harmony among them is deferred for whom anu udou what terms An<i nnmii- mt _ vj...*he time being, it may be regarded as tions the pashould be sold- and into 9sTh«f0>^hl*e Itner will take out about 
assured so soon as the interested pow- what states and" places it shall beshir? ilml aaî°°n Passengers, 10 intermediate 
ers are in a position to agree up™ a ,ped and wLt oubLYherd ™d othL cua! '?^rLlarE ?iu,nl>er ot Orientals in ibe 
date and place of meeting and to join in tomers each rniU shall supply4 The peti- '«Satire 63 ® fUl1 Cargo ot general

51™."asx"*
t£?%ys!.ss?T&&rs Lir* «*-» Av»id »««*«.ssK.-srast'S»ssæsjsxsrB?TÆ?urè}%.isbu.t»“k **“'«"• "-=

as s? " r’M5-

Fœ^tHÊSlE «
s s? b,"S“s~!"5‘,s '“s,, ;Z,,

Sas sS¥SiF5âl£ ëiiifl
which the final act of the first confer- trom ; flo8ted the war lokn in iÎLton wW?

m-nner?rero^rat?onabvUUâ ^ a^th^a?? TJ^

inviolability of private property in naval !j®*vCOntll^,limg ar~ i leave on the Empress of 1
warfare, to the like views expressed by Wlth ~ue General Paper The Bank of Japan is the offlîîi»!
the congress of the United State» in its lCo™Pany- finnancial institution Pof the emniro®^?»
resolution April 28, 1904. with the add- Waslrragtou, D. C., Dec. 27.—Attor- upon these officials devolve! 
ed suggestion that it may be desirable ney-General Moody to-night gave out Ability of negotiating one of ïtEÜÜ!
to consider and adopt a procedure by 8,8 official statement regarding the suit : loans of modern times i„re!J,ürg-
which the states non-signatory to the 1 instituted at St. Panl against the paper taches to this, because the at"
ori-'cs! acts of The Hague conference manufacturing companies, in which he ! a gigantic one. as there had ro
may become adhering parties. In the says that the action was taken as the , into consideration the posai Hit re taken
—=sent state of the project this govern- result of complaints made by newSpa- ' pan being unsuccessful pT Z of -!V
ment is still indisposed to for- ger publishers Frank B. Kellogg, of, Russia. MriThklhashi 
mnlate a programme. In view |t- «wd James M. Beck, of New loan in a ithe
of the virtual certainty that York, acted as special attorneys to col- result Japan was assisted to th?3 , rê
the President’s suggestion of The Hague ket evidence, and it is stated that the of a loan of £10 000 000 art cxtenî
as the place of meeting of a second d<-P”ttment of justice concurs in their £12,000,000 in November* M y’ and
peace conference will be accepted by all °P™«>8 that the facts ascertained sup- Neither of !,
the interested powers; and in view also P01"1 the complaint opinions to offer rore?s•emel1v ,18Te a8Y
of tlie fact that an organized represents- °-------------- vond the b’?’ ’r+reSaïlng ■t !e war, be-
t:on of the signatories of the acts of ra ry mener, . _ iiltimatelv He- edre *t victory would
1800 now exists at that capital, this B. C. BISHOP 18 had n? doubt th Japan °f this they
goverrnnenc feels that It should not as-
>•— » Hie initiative to drawing u-p a pro- PPP^tTlI/C f\ Dv nnne
gramme nor preside over the délibéra- l\llvt2lVCLI DY PUPt
tions of the signatories iu that regard.
It seems to* the President that the high 
task he undertook in seeking to bring 
about an agreement of the powers to 

a sec<>nd peace conference is 
virtually accomplished so far as it i^

: «T-ropnate for him to act, and that
with the general acceptance of his invi- 
tation i«. principle, the future conduct 
of the affair may fitly follow its noirmal 
chamiels. To this end it is. suggested 

h *“at: W farther and necessary inter- 
i change of views between the signatory 
r of the acts of 1899 be effected

“nr on eh the international bureau under 
♦he control of the permanent adminis
trative council of The Hague. It ia be
lieved in this way, but utilising the cen
tral representative agency established 
•nd maintained by the powers tiiem- 

i jelves. an orderly treatment of the pre
liminary consultations may be ensured, 
and the way left clear for the eventual 
action of the government of the Nether
lands in calling a renewed conference to 
assemble at The Hague should that 
course be adooted.

You will bring this communication to 
the knowledge of the minister lor for
eign affairs aud invite consideration of 
the suggestions herein made. I am, air 
your obedient serrant,

New Sfoamers for Siveral of the 
Seivices on Northern 

R-iutr.
Phh!
■V8 m?re’ oaribou also are 
these, however,
astern Ihuntera____ _
’* ®°°tla or Newfoundland, 
sy come West almost always *zly or big horn. "ways
n?„ma™e- act> Mr- Manson 
sufficient nroteetion to the
^he o^lnti7_ i8f8r from 
■■■r an immense

>Eight Chins met; Who Wete In 
Custody Mere Acquitted 

Yesterday.
Lower Yultbn Steamers Imperi

led of Unexpected Breaks of 
Frozen River.

Are Caught In Gorge Near Daw
son—County of Dumfries 

/ Arrives.

mare not in 
secure this Second Circular of President 

Roosevelt Is Now Made 
Public.

yearn specn-
The Empress of India to Sal 

fonluht for Yokohama and 
Ports»

1

I

ot yet been touched. It ia»»»* POTOn a£ « 11___• . «
• -Î iFrom Wednesday’s Daily. 

Advices have been£S>.££„T3„ sss <£ «KjSasï $T, Af. ia
crsasi

Dawïï? ^tsh116 Yu^°? tirer> opposite

, °f weU-mfonned Yukon river pilots
wlfl MnSithei.-e break next spring 

shlps to small bits ahd 
theca wjll be a woeful lack of transnor- 
‘?toon facilities between Dawson ^S 
n ex treason. ®ountrr at the beginning of

vessels thus imperiled have al
ready been badly damaged. They were 
placed in a slough near Dawson for the 
winter early last November. They 
m a sheltered spot, and it was thought 
that they would emerge iu the spring® in 
good shape. An unexpected breaking ot
a™ Trela*treN°Tember’ al»out 8 mmrth 
tiït'rnî lî tilem out ot their basin, or 
resting place, and threw them uo 
gainst a steep hill on the bank of the 

lulron, looking northwest of Dawson. 
hv'*?e 00878e of the ice in the spring 
break-88 of the Yukon is Zch thlt 
^8re 18 Dttle hope that auy ot the 
«Mmers or barges will eyer he jn com-
PatTof tKnus^e ^t1^
k<m nver, and are backed up againet a. 

t6|T*’in till not a splinter is left. *
Mounted Police at Moosejaw 0onf uo?Tfouaaffr caV^^T^g??^

Have Encounter With Amerl- Jmp^Æ £•”££ a^*Wore. 
c. Oocrado. . fcSgg,“|£ ft»

oîl Cit?!9?!?!’ ,RocliIsIalKi’ Tanana and 
Hwse Jaw, N. W. T„ Dec. 27— White Pals A Ynk^n'"^!^^ b7 ^ 

Twelve shots were exchanged ou the _.Thc steamers Susie, Lemire 
station jilatform uere tonight between Cht" are jammed against the 
Mounted PoMce and an American des- 8841 are partly above the level 
perado named McLean. He defied them .uver. The Loniee is 
when they went to arrest him and open-
?” “te. The officers returned it, one bul- uo,2“s neen smashed in severals? tr» ss ïrs .n* ssrs «isS

tlle toe gorge when the

, w----  •-vruvUCTJ. It IR
7™° of all varieties is 

ad. Up to the present time 
lias fmiml it unnecessary 

m order to satisfy huntera. x
LioL “re ances 88 8 strong 

t,he joutention that 
K killed off and that more 
s are necessary.
----------o----------L_
the penalty.

pc. 24—The case of Joshua 
sentence of execution at 
n January 13, will proba- 
d on at a cabinet council 
ras convicted of murder at 
in view of the judge’s re-
i«n?o?eCOTd vin the United 
re ”jto ™uch doubt that 
the death penalty for his

lOPATKIN’S REPORT.

received frommatters to 
a newV j

*#1

in a
pro-

submitted 
H. D.

as to

■ m

were

tburg. Dec. 25.—General
tesi.,k'sris»pns:
^ere driven in by -the Japa- 
|erwards advanced again 
th«r former positions. The 
P w*re trifling, while those 
>ese were heavy.

a

TOUCH OF HIGH
LIFE ON PRAIRIE

For
British Tars

//
EXPLOSION NEAR HALIFAX.t Frenchmen In Rifle 

lies at New Cale- 
1 donla.

were

ing Feature of Brills 
Ip’s Cruise In the 
South Seas.

and Oil 
against the hillside, 

of the
huT’hlv' Teryh considera We'iofnriesfhCT 
hull having been smashed in .re^erll

a co^:a^mcrn.eif,onow8:
the word “conspiracy” in^* ^’<>a
üïïrô'lÀ“< «MÏ
S SïT"”s''w ïaiSSf:a«as 

srvtÉiî.ï’sÆÆ"-

th/^eu“. It^seêL'm"^ âni tW* *«

really anything to A^cw '! SfnTTT* 
see it brought ont—ft Is this.
raws- n'miy1^1?!.®8® courts 18 common 
the time. rt,îl «

:o advices received by the 
agi from the Antipodes, ,i i 
ie shooting contest in. the 
as recently won by British 
those of Prûàce. While 
rarship Mutine was cruis- 
iith Seas, not the least im- 
?nt of the cruise was a 
of the superiority of the 

the French as rifle shots, 
teaman Rose came back to 
the title of champion of 
prizes consisting of • a 
medal inscribed, a di- 

X) francs. Shortly before 
tft Noumea for Sydney, a 
ting meeting was organiz- 
•anime consisting of four 
ie entries numbering about 
The men of the Mutine, 
>8e. °*. the French warship 
e invited to participate, 
ation was accepted. As a 
atiue, in addition to win- 
mpionship event, also se* 
prize and a second prize 
:s. The fourth event 
in the----- “

RANCHER SUICIDES. . ,--------------- »
Modtome Hat, Dec. 27.-A rancher thc stremJr,^"^-

named McTaggart. suicided here this at- steamers=n"b-âBnîre,?e^^8,u1: ZT* »

» melauch<>,y-the -a
nf‘h? Northern (W

ereat°srMreo:haS lto head9”“*

o

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Dec. 27—The sale of $500,- 

vOO of Canadian Northern bonds to Mr. 
J. P. Morgan, of NéVr York, 
nounced yesterday.

^rangements have been made for 
bad for Magistrate Harriett, who has 
been held in connection with the bogus 
ballot box case.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. 
Brandon, Dec. 27—William Johnston, 

a butcher employed at Wawanesa, at
tempted suicide last night By shooting 
himself with a revolver. He may re
cover.

Paper Company was organized with a as well as the Ni 
Capital stock of $100,000, and -that it liner 
bGcame the excluAve selling agent for

PURSUED^BY SHARKS.

Two-hundred-mile Voyage Made by 
Sailors ro Open Boat.

was an-

-o-
for It-bat It wd° not flnd People tried
« À tot
F^toe: bnt8rouad? ^‘"finT^ ctorv.^Shipping Warned 

By Japanese
dertitnre8^ 0f 200,miles by oar, almost 
destitute of provisions and water and

ay “ horde of S'884 sharks that 
momentarily day and night

cuMnPtsZV,he reaft a”d.deT08r Ha oc- 
2 ÎÎ’ ’T88 the expeneuce of Capt. 

_ _ f8m'?a‘rris and four South Sea Islaml-
f^f-jtow tbat be-bribJl "C & EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE. f^g SÏÏS?
buf ti’is not re7re.re“‘ H dM or Winnipeg, Dec. 27-F. W. Blanche Apa. Taki Island ot i
?^erSwT,re. chafed' wfth°^beSf$& Æ ^TaMtf0 ™i,e8 ^ Papcet®’ th® »°rt
go very hard with people^ti reemV to°mpd SF*??f Bank in ‘Minneapolis, waiv- ..Jbis is a tale of the sea brought by 
If we had that view of i UreSSi?- ht ^ «tradition proceedings. ’ mails from the South Seas just re
oth»r’ a^ost if®* wl“t It opens up. ’The .Audrew 3 church has been dam- jÎ'J®?, here, wmeh left Papeete on the
Haw r“î 80 rtrange—because 8'.7, toJhe extent of $1,500 by a fire reJ-°tpt- ?ams and his men landed
proooaeds^re- .and SSI14 wae serioas'y .Bh'Ph started from tue stove pipes. It j™£T*’ emaciated and nearly crazed, but 
pertt^m.re .,reSeT!? othet men into the 18 the finest edifice in the city. still alive.
and ™ ey vdld nrt gkn^y *ï.ere’ B?rtlle“- the defaulting local govern- „JY.hen ihe Victor ended her career by
what he said. Dnléw a fmhiîdfH^l>0ît eierk’ w'1.0 atole the proceeds from Skllf!J'1',!,er’ the shipwrecked crew
really laid by showl^a ? dun>toste marriage certificates, was sen- Î"3 >™Iy time to pat off in the boat

—. iritat we wMld M te???3 today to one year Î» jail. Î°L their long voyage, made without a
•«hast at in an ordinal cto^ ^ ebotid Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 27—Drink- ^?pas9 a8d 80 sail, with one day’s pro- 

a?°Pt herarae a conspiracy Is charged. ^rer 8 481 h>r shop was hnrned here this II»”” -re boai2? half a dozen cocoa- 
dM8tandthîf f-' ïe‘ 1 rannot an- afternoon, the result of an explosion of -*?? m*tt from the latter was all
t"be mlltT If hrîhî^ to Jrea5y h^exed gasoline. A serions conflagration was jîty p®. to drink during the eleven days 
chareed with ft Jhy he ™» not averted only by the excellent work of rt ^2°k to rea* Papeete,
slon to Slmbiy‘anlîirîJfJ6^ eomprehen- the brigade, as it is right in the heart . Parage was enlivened by a con-

:rS-Hs:œ‘•'"tïïïïaf»
be different; or. If he'was present #T the TwWmÎ 086 °* the inmates, Octavia The Victor was a trader among the
murder, it would be a different thing I Bîdlek. hy name, was cremated. The Friendly andi Society Islands
do not' want to put the “u, in m ib other mmates all escaped. y

thla* “boat It ie its DROWNED IN CANAL.SrJsKSSS&SS Sftt ™
to eats te be an extraordinary kind of care.' drmu® ^vn. the Welland canal to his
And there la another thing about it. the home with his wife, two children and
other branch of the ceoaplracy which has ^r- a8d Mrs. Charles Anger. When
t»en charged, the other case of conspiracy, about a mile from Dumrrille. the

s.° t0.a l8.wyer’s office end they wagou broke, throwing the occupants
s™de Vra^r-hêre^ staX îw Æ2 “to^® 088al- Charles^nger ÏÏS dSu-
b . livrent®sroroa,a'Slud^isth«t c^e three-year-old boy were drowned,
pari and the othet thing to not rorrect.
14 1« a very curions sort of a case. Or
dinarily speaking, the bona fide» of i ».
Ucltor and his actions with, hto clients, and 
tha Instructions that he taken with hto 
witness, never bother the courts at alL 
they cat no figure In the case, they are 
between him and hto client In the conduct 

hto case. But in this ease they all 
come to the front. “Mr. Moresby
the next room when I wae p»Sd thte-------
r re?0^.1.1*1-80 WU9 ,n the next room when 
I got thla money.” Thla man who was 
supposed to know absolutely what was go
ing on with the others, accuses people who 
came In there to take ale evidence, that 
*52; d*d n<)t take his evidence down cor- 
fZT/ fn 'î*? °PC f>Iace tkat he agreed todeUîtio^^X’ ïïm'üÆ Sretb 'T °" to-8 Coreropondent. 
gain was that he would not go that far, Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 27—An en- 
h** would stay away. Then he comes here thusiastic meeting of loggers took place 
*» v* 8e*8’ they have not got this today, when it was decided to organize 
««ht; they misunderstood me; I wee In- for their common good to maintain 
correctly reported. And eo It goes. prices and to regulate the Output, etc.
that Mr11' jroïreSrLÜ .no‘ 7ant J° “7 Th« organization meeting will be ueid at 
Si mc^ey wre7pai^n“h^ the Métropole hotel on June 5th next,
also paid on the ^turôay; and M? Moî^ .^today’s meeting was well attended, and 
by. according to the evidence, wae there rt-nSi,eXreftcd- that **” amalgamation 
on Tuesday and on Friday. wm be this time
he^ft Srerli7^?2” 18 the Incident where Borne Rodney, a 15-year-old youth,
«ext fiLwîm 1“,” 8„TOOO?_n'1 went to the was stopped by thugs last might on 
lmrtrncu0n».t0 ™ WJn*’ 8nd «ot- h,« «tanvtile street. One held his arms 

Mr. Powell—That would Include' Mr Z”1 ^ 6 stopped his mouth and
Helmcken. ' ^fntr tkrougn him. The thieves secured

Mr. Helmcken—I don*t see how Mr 50 ce?ts- ,After searching the boy, he 
gets off. * V’$f? draeged to a vacant lot and theu

The Court—I think Mr. Beiyea was there thrown into the bushes.

conspiracy. T^nfret^ref 
surprised if this care

the other with . 
f am very much
re«i*ivSt t*dl one 088 Loo Gee Wing was
brtblry-^Z^J? »°od eolld See™ 
urioery i do not understand, why he wns 
not prosecuted for that. It l

was
meantime the Mu- 

port. The performance is 
creditable when it is re- 
lt the British jack tars 
sly handicapped as com- 
heir French competitors, 
tions provided that the 
rifle should be used, and 
re calculated in metres bi
rds. The sighting of the 
ly understood by the Eng- 
vithstauding these draw- 
:ish were victorious.

V

1
The Japanese Will Make a Base 

Their for Expected Naval 
Battle.

V

Advices have been received by the 
locaà consul of the Japanese govern
ment that the Mikado’s government is 
warning all shipping to keep outside 
a twenty-mile line from the shore 
wlieu passing the Pescadores. The 
Peso adore islands, which were part of 
the territorial fruits of victory result- 
ànt from the China-Japanese war of 
ten years not included in the lands 
which the European powers forced 
Japan to return, are situate between 
rvnuosa, another Japanese posses
sion, and the coast of China, in the 
straits of Formosa. A member of the 
Colonfct staff Who recently Returned 
from Japan learned of thei intention 
of the Japanese government to erect 
fortifications there and in, Formosa, 
and according to advices recently re
ceived in Associated Press despatches, 
it would seem that the Japanese navy 
intend to make the islands the base 
for their expected battle with the fleets 
which Russia is sending to Asiatic 
waters.

This warning will -have a distinct 
interest to the steamers engaged in 
the Oriental service which, on their 
way to Hongkong, pass . through the 
Formosan strait in which -the Pesca
dores are situate; lying off the For- 

Indians ' mas an coast. The coming of the Rus
sian warships will also have an inter- 

Oarl <5>mUre „ ! 60 ,mti ny of the steamers engagedsteamer Alk?k£n«, L S€?itt2f1 01 , ra 9ervi«e between, this coast and Jap-
a bought from Juneau ! ««ese and Riwsian ports in the Far

■ w»tœ--worn board East, for it is a notorious fact that 
inreription Parfly obliterated ™88-T of these yeerels are carrying con-

•^TPtion upon it.____ ti-aband of war. The steamer Mon-
Coe___ 1 11 A .,.-T"Aboard schooner golie, which ; sailed yesterday from

Al> «<nn —one. Leak for- San Francisco, carried 15,000 tons of 
r™’ 6 ftLx,W9lter ------d- Adrift 20 cargo in her 18,000-ton iargo which

iTnnen,, ,ft*t ,n ïndian at war. nod but tor the unhappy plightit nr> mTh? b1lat ic hAd nicked «J the Czar’s Asiatic squadron ‘ the
inZC:LÎ7‘<"1' .?e8r, that port. The Monrolta’s vovagp would have in it 
re^7J™, ’7s evid°ntl.y gouged into m,lrl' of the thrill and anxiety of 
L? T8™, tr'th some sharp instrument, blockade running. There is uo block- 
îiïLu A to*e,f 'S about 13 inches in ad?- 'howerer, and the Japanese are 
length end 6 or 7 inches wide, and is making the most of the temporary 
evidently a piece of easing torn from Paralysis of the Czar’s naval arm. 
reîl 1,amde CÎ, tbe eabin. The inserip- , insurance men are, however,
Vfon is so o-hliterated that its fnll mean- b>okmg to the future, and higher war 

. ”*77 Iie deciphered. The date is "s*4? «te being quoted on cargoes 
mute distinct, also the word schooner, destined to Oriental ports within the 
hot the name of the vessel is sniff in waf zone; ' That Lpndoners regard the 
half so that only the first three and last : Ttrol established along the precincts 
two letters are intelligible. . claimed by the Russians ns an effect-

After the name of the vessel comes • one, is evident from the fact quo-the word “all." which canTfthdTffl- >7ka forsailinga4 to
catty be made ont: then the letters %2?t<*, received today,
V-i-g-i-n” follow conseentivelv and are brom 20 to 30 per cent., the highest 

omte distiinet. hot fh" tost letter wf-Uh 'V?4 P*td. Tltree steamers—-the Olym- 
was undoubtedly a “g.” was complete- 111 Centennial and Tacoma—are to 
]v phhteneted. ns well as the “g” of “d* t»*8 the Sound with contraband 
“gone.” The words “Task forward 0 , f»mprising flour, foodstuffs of
ft.” can barelv be deciphered a ml the jLkI??8 tod various freight destin- 
leftens preceding the “d” srTeomPletelv .thî J!*® of,„the Czar’s fighting
phliferatedi hot enoneh. of the senfen-e 8?d wl11 P®y the insurance
is there to indicate that witho-rt deck, ÏÏ, *?*?<*! accord-
the sentence v-fls prfren„ijT written <>n {?* J? ?P°ad ot the steamers, as 

av $n if-^û ctFrertoir^^t c<ra^: b cheaper
be cosllv.mnde The "capture ot several British 

fore the* “Ions"6**”8 " nd he- steamers last week by the Japanese
howJfZ 122 «re gone. The distsnee. auxiliary fleet, made up of fast stream 
«how're'**refWW7!_/^,> tat-Bigi*''" P"rt« era equipped with small batteries -of 
înV"!* ^a°tive guns, caused the^rodden
dlreinct^hpt^re!; Th,° i*"'rd *wn‘ ,8 stiffening of the market, but previous 

™ hl5 ^ nemnlnder e* tJ.e to the seizures the highest oWation
roîLXa?i?<,th2K‘_j,m'do ont. tohvtt* Was 20 per cent. The vessels fitted
Z7. .’’O 7'nrd,n-'vr to fricnSs. who ont for the purpose of patroHog Orien-

P^eTwrêcW.fi^rê,tra<,e ot the sop- !^'T!,7ra. heve Proven exeeltent ad- 
poeed wrecked vessel. Janets to the naval craft, as they are

"St, *nd with the armament provided 
are well fitted to deal with unarmed 
merchant rtiips. The reports received 
to the effect that certain Japanese har
bors are better fortified. In anticipation 
mr an attack by the Russian Baltic 
“cot. has caused insnrauce men to fæl 
there is a strong probahllltv risks 
advance for sMpments to Japan.

Û

gave

INTERESTING MARINE CASE.

Courts Have Jurisdiction Over Ship 
For Damages to Beacon Light.

even-

A decision which is declared by Jus- 
tice Brown, of the Supreme court of the 
United States to supersede the previous 
decisions and the practice of the courts 
for forty years was rendered by the 
11 ederal court of last resort recently in 
«he case ot the United States vs. Evans. 
This decision was to the effect that the 
Federal courts had admiralty Jurisdic
tion over a libel against a ühip for 
damages done to a beacon light. The 
case arose out of a collision between 
Che British steamship Blackheath and 
a beacon located upon the top of piles 
m the harbor of Mobile. Justice 
Holmes, who read the opinion of the 
court, said Chat it seemed more arbi
trary than rational to treat attachment 
to the so.l as a peremptory b- r out
weighing the consideration that the 
injured thing was an instrument of 
navigation and no part of the shore, 
but surrounded on every side by water, 
a mere point projecting from the sea. 
In such a case, he said, jurisdiction 
im#ht be taken withoutV transcending 
the limits of the constitution or previ- 
pus decisions of the court. Justice 
Brown took the view that the decision 
recognized Che principle adopted by the 
admiralty law of England extending 
jurisdiction to damage done by any 
shin to a structure affixed to the land. 
It is undoubtedly true that the Supreme 
court has decided that the admiralty 
Jurisdiction did not attach" in a case 
where It happened that Cfie structure 
damaged was permanently attached to 
the land, as in the case of a drydock, 
but Justice Holmes has seemingly indi
cated the correct principle which may 
reconcile the later with the earlier de
cision.

!

LOGGERS DECIDE
ON ORGANIZATIONA SEA MESSAGE.

Mysterious Board Found by 
Near Jnnean.rçiA znza3 Father Dontenwell of New West

minster Is Cordially 
Greeted!

was In
Meeting at Vancouver to Main

tain Prices and Regulate 
the Output.:• 24.—“The Rose Bind- 

irt C. Chatfield-Taylor, 
II do its best to 
t in the beautiful and 
ling of books. The go
to has gone into the bus- 
urpose of filling up her 
1 useful labor, has

rouse Rome, Dec. 27.—The Pope today re
ceived in private audience the Rt. Rev. 
Augustin Douteuwell, Bishop of New 
Westminster, B. C. _ '

Bishop Douteuwell informed his holi
ness that under his diocese there were 
thousands of Indian Catholics, and the 
Pope authorized him to take them his 
special benediction.

Bishop Dou ten well requested of the 
Pope his autograph. His holiness glad
ly acceded to the request and gave also 
to the bishop the pen with which he 
wrote his siguature.

>
contraband of

I
no

d-Taylor is an advocatq 
It every man and woman, 
hould learn to do useful 
e hands. When âsked1 

| were not other reasons; 
\ business beskteg the de-
Lrowero"7’ S"* W'ie* 

l-Taylor became interest-,
«g several years ago, and 
Mths in thg studio of a'

a success.

COLLIDE DURING FOG.
iseinated with it,” she 
itermined tl^ next time' 
» to learp everything I 
:raft. Having; done that, 
s at work. ^ 
is an art.' bkrf. a great 

be writing, which call’ 
ight at all times. It is 
t&ne wtfriupaflfibj^ ar.

are to be entirely in 
ico. These leathers are 
ellum is not. I laid in 
skir.s in Paris, and, as 

! very beautiful,’!.
aiur choice in the 

c the hon'-e vou bind?” 
r* J bioJ any book 
” «JV9 8 “alter of 
, that s. aJJ, aJl(l- if peo- 
lat thev want put into 
rod are willing to 
l here to do it.

yesterday,in great 
wanted, to know if I- 
adiug one of Mark
r r«Æd /«st as soon 
lark Twain as a copy' 

It is true there are

beir skill. I am going, 
ary taste to my cus-

New York, Dec. 27.—A collision on 
the river resulted from the thick wea
ther during the morning rush hours. 
The -ferryboat Chicago, of the Pennsyl
vania line, loaded down with

irange tre.Mr. Helmcken—Mr Eiug, alias Clark, the safe-crack-
Moresby’s othceS^ 7 we ln Mr’ ?r> bas again escaped from the police

Mr. Powell—I was In the next room at clark asked a lady in the WestLoo Gee Wing’s. st End for , meal. She waa suspicious of
Mr Helmcken—Mr. Powell was there on „,8 *°°ks and telephoned for the police. 

Tuesday night, -but there was nothing detained the man while doing so. 
about money on Tuesday night; It was paid He left before the police came, but told 
the'sÜtnMÜr'to.rA ^U?on*7 w“ 08 thf. tody what hotel he stopped at. The

c , pol,ct suspected, from (he description, ,1^? the moae^ wasTiS l Clark They found him play-,
would not say when It was paid or that ‘Dg-î»îr5e ln hotel named. He wasIt was erer pild. PaM’ or tbat (^«rtilied and nothing found on fata.

4* the Crown must prove its case to my .“*8 . Detective Jackson was sent to 
satisfaction, and If I hare any doubt I him, a revolver was shoved in
.J™4, *lTe .the accneed the benefit of It, ."*? f*°* and flreil. He escaped by a
t "JV, 18 the firat place, I am not in a miracle. Clark kept him covered until
SwZrô^.àw wV^ViKlt V lnB?c*?ra he got away. Once, when Jackson got 
nrat p^c^I '? ?? "e,a/v,he stopped and held him up
take theme!! tosetkerLi°do^mfbfi,ir2t iï ÎSS wi™ to move an inch aud he would 
is probably worthwhile to eo^nto^he^aju w 1 him. Clark was the companion et 
tells of the matter; and I 7nd tt^other wheî both escaped from the peni-
accused, with the principals, not enlltr t,8tl"rv. Jones was recaptured and 
They are discharged. * 7" crawled thronirli a small hole in the city

Jan. In Clark’» room was a complete 
outfit of burglary tools.

JOHN HAY. TIMELY RESCUE.

Saült Ste. Marie. Out., Dec. 27.—W. 
O. Demers and Fred. Pelletier, the Cari
boo Island lightkeepers, for whom tugs 
have been searching for ten days, were 
brought into port yesterday after being 
practically given np for lost by friends. 
At the time of their rescue both men 
had given up hope of being taken oft 
thto season and had made the best 
preparations possible under tlie circum- 
stauces to spend the winter on the Inne- 
Iv island. They had half a barrel of 
■flour and a large quantity of fish.

A LINER ASHORE.

Jam., Dec. 27.—The Ger
man third-class cruiser Bremen, which 
returned here from Port Au Prince. 
Hayti, reports that the Atlas line 
steamer Valencia (from New York. 
Derember 15th, for Inngua. n»pe Hay- 

, .. . , . is ashore m a bnd nosit ion at that--
The Royal Bank of Canada has been - P«*^e and that she is likely to be a total 

street for disbursing the $31.-1 wreck. The vessel is lying on her side
ît!oWjuï.j-,k-„£'ï5 awj'

Ê■WHHHPOQDBIOH
tons, was ran into by tiie Newhaven

A WELCOME RAIN. Itiv^T off^e"

gras®
spAarêîSSS.

Îow^Ïbi 8Bd “far^ *« « feeic ensued, when ttie aoddeut

1
over
was

I
and

COUNTESS MONT1GNOSO.

Berlin, Dec. 24.—Count**» Montig- 
noeo, formerly the Crown Princess 
Louise and divorced wife of King Fred
erick Augustus, left Leigzig at midnight 
for Plorence, Italy. A special deepatch Jt—t before his deeth. wtniam rarr th-
from Dresden says the Saxon govern- "re*4 •hoemsker. missionsrv .pit nefM 
ment will take step* to prevent a repeti- j 'JaTHst. said *hont hi* Movrapher: “Tf he 
tion of the conntean’ effort to gee lier iTf*. Tm‘ credit for heinv s -Indde-. p. 
children. The frontier railway stations Î 'll Jnstlre. Anvthlne- heyned will be watched. 7 I t -L^ ’ran clod. To this

i I * stve everything.”—Saccess.

POLITICAL ANOMALY.

Halifax. N. 8., Dec. 27.—Politic» i 
still exists in Prince Edward

Pay
e in

enomaly
Island. Thç sheriff of Bang's county 
yesterday gave his decision hi the dis
puted election case, declaring Premier 
Peters (Lfiberal). and H. D. MeEwen 
(Conservative), both elected for the 
«•me seat, each having polled 515 votes. 
It is likely another election will be hdd.

I

saloon qnestlon, we must provide pure 
wster «applies, public lavatories, local »o- 
etol centre», and many other things.
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ti»^P$EF^is
At Dawson—Highest temperature, 8 be- 

«7 ^r<fcx,”° the 2Srd' 2«th and 27th; low- 
tMntiU; ‘ ler°’ ”n th® 28th; snowfall.

IE’
v "•>. 4‘ (J -,on

Skt^ST

,or as?’jasst?®

le onein > [L6. Kc la it t& 
FjewwaabrUÜ ms.’ British ; 'ne. Then V. @8$ 27th; 

dpltatlen.en die At- j1-,

tier to be
of t outlying did«-iwa

t tell dato m
ana are rixtiMliy dee*'j ' jS&i"7ffiSo^i5K out ttHTre lT«V ^ ^fottt****

SSIFRiFi ■«*«:« «

the Oh-artered Company- then title complain of _not being hos- wmcsh are nearing «mmletien0®^ Ï pfianCi^;............ ^•’• • • • 2,331 2,59» 198 until January 3rd, laying that the
ÿtowon raid in 'native rieing * r ^ £fCeiV(^ Wl?e'V *^ey were there- 3* is Probable that t*e next attack ' tire7frnVÂ^A * V 87,2 , °3*5 «•* at that time would hear the Em-
J®.1®», in which both the MatabStoe _0Lordi}re7’ like the late Cecil Rhodes, *§ be tinrdtoeensly. directS agrast hated AJIS&ZJZZ cl?.lte,grant f* ?trorJ «Peech dissolving parliament
and Mash anas rose; and finally the Z? ? Tery earl-T riaer, and both used east and west faces at toe (Stress tacree s^o?»#*0!? ÂJZoSi thttend5?ee' în P00*? were totted of, “The King is
fg”1 B°er war, which" conraS^di® rides in-the early morning, ™3ta end-tivorfoMhnhle hud weaken tiî! «ch^d year, mw» ro toCTeaîwto tte”™ t ™!t,i‘tvl,Us .0a-J?’" ‘“«^er with de-
1899, ail of which events kept back the ?“[* GJZy a”d hi® daughter, Lady Vic- reSF>t»nce of the defenders. - earned of $2,900faa=eomp«ed irtth thft^r nuBciatir>ns of Premier Tisza as “tiel
country to a very large extent, re Sriab tuI?ed "P at the meets of : l“t year, compared with that of curse of an unfortunate dynasty.”

would not come in. In' addition ®*W?2' bunt, and many a good ----------- -—«--------------- - The month „of December usually show. . a;t?<>U?it ^ndrassy, former premier,“^5
to«ll these troubles, Rhodesia lb cursed h^«r,5aQ J$®y T°°?b for *fter jackals, FOR MPnimr morn™ ! greatly diminished gross attendance as d^i9. ti,lat a bloody electoral struggle
with-every-scourge known to veterinary j1"4 wmetimès buck, although i^X>R MEDICAL OONG-RB6S. .compared with the Other months ^ t“ wlU tollow-
seience, many of which professors or ?ey JÆd not "tten get e “kill.'’ fhc BaMmsre tu ~r.„ ÎÎ11 rtCTIn- Tiij8 year, however, the»ss sïstî issX’Si "Eïïï &™.wi

«s&SœK=fSff**.i-s?S3SSfrs-“T % —"*—-
bo Cape Oolony, «ausing enormous loss. ÎÎÎP^ is JtoW. a thing of the past Montreal. One

-
f** weT* destroyed, ruin- ®he banks bad run abort of notes and ... ........... ......' _____________

jtug an immense number of the farming bullion. As something had to be done. r’ • n- - ^ v m*h* —
SIS? v1'-SSr-s^s:.;*®N“i™s8°n- s sss-si gais g

E«twiïfeœ; Strike at winnipfr »ss::: s æ„ gg |
COMMISSION M MS I»- i fg 8?

--------------- ^u^rb/^vTy’c^rti^i tfh°^ »Tre L«r“rcarren^rf °MeCtte C.P. R. Hotel Contrée- ™ 41 $£
^cn,t„at,'0^HdViirDUmeal W‘" KITSAP ^ aadC*ret^eemed1 ^ "f Planlng j TOta, .^

L ^?°'la Abbut '^s?,fevt °œ ^i p<?^ sr ,iH l?S Mach,ne- ^ ^ ??rsi

(necessity of an adequate exhibit being (Prom Thursday’s Daily.) «tnd^w iTaLT- wea •”* ““hpeb- «everything i6 provided at a minimum C ' P R. hotot the Sew i?fllva^5,re:JB<iî6’ «chool, 1 and 2 divisions;
daraugei. I am also communie^ ™e tiret sitting of the commissioti up- t^y^b, M^Rhodr WM e7er’ rPP™fS ,ffter l" eIpeD8es ara "™et th“ At 3 oVlock SnSlT3-°K?n»tô?*S?^t.9faw1’a*’ 2 and
With other Associations upon the Main- Pointed under cue provincial government Mk m^d««y.^,5h- ®a >• u f.ïle Profits are used for the bene- walked ont. S *e job 3* Kingston Street, Dlv. A
land on the same lines. ’ to investigate the practical wmting o’ onf^ iST.m-™ £^1Bb°" ?n fit <« «be districts in which the hotels rSuSe wbrk t™ ^ F willDnt ---------------^---------- --
. ^ r11#1” m’llill« to arrange for a, ünttsn UoluOmia /Assessment Act, Matabeie imi movS.r^d'^'LÏ a9^>aaiB5 Parka, im- hgteed toT 1 have b*eu , WEEKLY WEATHB” SYNOPSIS.

-deputation from here to join with one ,WM4 a view to suggesting improvements niediatelv ^ n,i ’ and *F" E0Ttng r?»ds, etc. No doubt when Bari The whole tronhi. -------
drom your association to press the mat- 10 Jbe general punlic interest, will be a small ' oonrinmTi WMti .Qrey arrives j—- he will see what the Cuiidn astoiS» bY81; a d‘S- Victoria Meteorological Office,
-ter if your association thinks it is eeew- ‘‘eta in tuis city on or about the loth of w howere^rfn ^"bazy ,meQ- trust can do in Canada. bensed ta Idle Eatidramay . December 21 to 27. 1904
-«ary. Yours faithfully, January .proximo, anditis expected that the nbeHx&^oZhis Arrival 2°LU I.D would add that Kbfc- andhotel ^wlthta ni <?‘K>t Weather coadltlons have been decided!-

(HERBERT CUTHBBRT, ien„day?2f a IO«n>b'“t at the moat will togedierlritti Co! (Vilehro^er^^ al‘ ffSf troubles, difficulties- “ ti"“ ----------------- -
It j8 evident from the ^‘^"‘“saUin the "aîl^Sl‘'in^ilSbta Se‘‘^Sf^Sop^hiSs0 both'^^m^'^d

aete -SSSrEE® «•J£?!*sse ÎS-2BKB S-S s^sL-sk? et tstj 

6*^is,K"cA~*"" rv^T^ “"î'oSïsm »s?(sSæaâ SvS£swfcs.ost?»

*- - a.s“”,e3.,,î.*^ïSï.ls:; x&r* S îs-JSTÆïss: s-ys,-s?te.$s,“36™a.■ss-fs erMsssstss.’ssasis- js.»»=.m.um.

merchants, who appear ta favorS hav- D. R. Ker, as heinlofthe B^kman & iSl down their arms, the Maahonaa large qua«titles rwl?"
^ provmci represented at -the Ker Milling Company, is uHd^tood to ^ **7* e™11®” trouble. After cO and rubber wil? be^w’u «mi reof

western world’s fair When the oppor- have been one STe m^t enereeüc in ™L«m-Urde?Jl?d *«” emitted in corn, or "s it ^ tacallf?»Tl«l "
tunity presents itself for such a spten- protest against the act as working in- distracts, the inhabitants ought to be one' of ithnH,«(•«’
did means of advertising the reeeScee justice to spreial intSeks a» at ^Lut ? Salisbury were compelled to go into Rhodesia s,W* ex-
of our country it should not -be thrown constituted Mr Buntren as Sral ifa«er,‘«defend tiiemselvee. At that P°?8 .
■down without conriderable consideration, manager of the electric railway système S«Z, wepe e exceedingly short of -Already many experiments with cot-

Your letter will be laid before our .of the British Columbia const cities tak and ammunition, and were unable aud tobacco have been made by the
iwn. a?6cuPTe meeting, and I have no a wide and accurate knowledge of’ Bn- ™ ^‘Jd,<r m<E.,[lroperiï;. there were ^bartered Company, end they havq 
hesitation m saymg that your sugges- tish Columbia conditions, added to his OT #5" guns,, ail pr8Jad aatiafactory, whilst further

taken up and followed until previous thorough grasp of the subject Srt!S?“X® 51ILic*Tlne ,lbeen ®bpt down u«rt'h iff Blapbtju coffee grown there 
j«D«exhibit 18 placed on the fair grounds ot political economy. Hon. Mr. Tatlow SlÎLÎm0 ®ai®^Sry column into Mata- has n^name that is not excelled 6n the 
^Lwdl do the preymee credit This as Minister Of Finance, js expects to S^LjnJ, they. “ed «* returned. Fondra maritet, a sfflall parcel from 
seems to be tlhe spirit here at present, be selected by the commission itself tor f,ort,ao*tely the natives never attacked th®ra ?ome years ago fetching the high- 

BLHNOR W. JOHNSON the chairmanshiu. the - ‘aagyr, and on «he arrival of troops eaî. Pr,ce m the home market. So that
_ Secretary It was with considerable diifienltv thnr 52m biatai and regulars via Berra, the although dark days seem to be over-
It -is hoped that the province aa a thesei gentlemen were induced to act ud ”5™* w?*^T«itually put-dowm, and the ehadowiug -Rhodesia temorarily, it 

wholewiH stand together in endeavoring on the board, thei? timeta evere m- to S^'VÜf F®6 more able ™F*eve”tuaUy prove a moat valuable
to. plaça- such an exhibit there as will Stance being taken up by their own ex- .Nearlyrialj the cattle *:° oay,lf°r *b# British Empire, as was
mduce most of the visitors to this fair tensive business affairs Their analvsis d Jïîv'’^11™derpe8t, and so well torseen by its great founder;
to come round by. Victoria andB.C of the argumente priced beïore Xms ^ podttry Ud ,b«n «°Ç jjftte had ’not taken ovei
<m their return home. expected to be of the grearew valneto They also that -vast tract of country when be did

A considerable portion of the meeting thH government and the house iu im- T^k dene at the mines a foreign flag would new be standing
was taken up with the consideration of Proving the taxation plan with a view and. broke up a lot of the where the British standard rules su-
the finances of the association as this «> making it (if it be not that-already) y’ 90 rt reaily nMeot Rafting brème Byjtffe untimely death of the
ri the last month of the financial wear bear equitably - upon each interest and ■ , ! }«** ■ riCFl1 Abodes only to Rhodes-
SS mVentopyuKn.any ‘^ular element
^npoTanTi! lîti^Æ’^ co^iS^^eteBly  ̂ ™ b^Ue^oSe^l/^^ve^

F.tb® week. The outlook tor the en- H a',1I.F Posmble to keep in touch with \Z. frrll j-l.”r».i81ld the worM ln general ’
suing year is a very bright one as authorities and statistical information as ‘i,F fad ^9^*Ted’ was from irretrlerable.
NSght a^.any before, and tile ei^SmFive would not otherwise be possible. Those ^merS ^rrWm 
feeki that the association will be able who may have found inequalities or oth- advanced 8o£^rortMn„ 
to do great work iu 1906. er objectionable features in tie existent tartMnS Pound.

assessment prin, and who may not he SjgZBGt £* F.® “£ Bur ‘®8“1
in a position to visit Victoria for tie En.iS ^hen- heard t*1® 
purpose of presenting their views to the was
commission, will be invited, to commuai-,
that they will be given'every, emtidera* Mghest^riMi1 fooda*?ff8
tkro and weight. highest once «nee tie British South , x
«^■iiysaraRflsayjt

aarjyjitiiatiwqftpw- s?XB,‘Zrz»attisr'
financial and tie Other varied imtereats ttunsporiing tie goods from tie rail- Diocese pi Centra] Pennsylvania 
wiill he represented by deputations, conn- iî?îü!’aw£1£h was-.T*h®B «v» 250 miles > “ijisuopric,
sel and briefs of their several cases— 5°™ Saliabury. Nearly everything tien ®auti Bethlehem, Penn., Feb. 5, 1899. 
each interest having long since complet- >^nî.t5iroafÿ tie port of Beira, belong- Dear Irvwe: The woman to
efi its preparation for the commission. i“* *° tbe Mozambique Company. One whomyou refer is-by canon excoinmu- 

It is set forth as a basis for proceed- Ha“spor| driyer had, however, mauage-1 “‘®ated- 1 cijnot beUeve she will have
((From Tk-irsdnv’» n.;i, inys relating to assessment in tie pro- to “,re ^ve spans of cattle (each sixteen the pie^iimptjon to present herself at
i m Thursday g Daily., vmce that'a certain revenue is impera- ®“nJ- and be was engaged by a Salis- ?h® boly communion. If you think there

Wdfiam HrSrihon; who cut and tiT« to carry on the country’s bmiineœ t>ury °Ln^rtileI*?_,î0 goods ,a auy danger of her doing so. it v
wounded William, Maclaue duriuc « satisfactorily and progressively. De- ^he rallheadito. Salisbury at tie If better for you iu some kind and grin
saloon brawl pend Once-cannot longer be placed upon eD°mtoue rate,of tot) per, 100 tbs. Weight, way to intimate to.her her true con-
salo™ brawl on Christmas eve, was sen- the expediency of loans, tie inovinc? F.11 ®an «sily be-imagined that every- dl!®“: « course, yoà have no dricre,
tenced to three years imprisonment in having reached "the limit of defensible 'S™* ^ to be^sold at very high prices. Wtor' 11 ®he should prés-
the penitentiary yesterday morning bv “.F justihable borrowing. The sole “5™. Ji"1 bacon could not be obtained ®“* berself before you can speak tourer
Police Magistrate Hail He dcSef S' aiffletitr. arising is theretoré as to the Kr-lb.'$ fl»u»<whei. obtalnabtel «£Jr« can-«speak to her afterwjk
guilt hta the H 4 med toe fitUustment of the taxation, it being ad- Ef Jb. Fresh meet, bad at that is F tipaoo in .this case to make

®bai-ge was proven against ritited that tie funds must be raised tl? «“Bering with rinderpest f”y *5w„lf ‘‘fe tiling^ managed quiet-
lu-i a f h,e r®ee‘'F1 the maximum pei- by this procès». when killed, was arid ,jl per lb. All ,iy and firmlyy with a little common
«ÏÏTiK-^a1 aihe laa- arff?rd3 G initier Each separate interest declares itself J.®g®tf bles.'eggs, etc., were sold by auc-i 1 thajk you for -what you ear
wSii.- T^rZapSer,rPm<&‘r® Came from discriminated against and taxed-inequit- aad fetched verjr high prices hi- ° ..t,lis n|atte|_°f missions.
Wjrik .Haig. Scully said he saw the ably, yet none has yet shown where the »?®d- Cauliflowers fetched from $7 to, Affectionaftly yours, ,_

,JU Hamilton s hand when the reductions which it seeks may more fnlr^ eadh,. cabbages *250 to *4 each, ™ EfeELBBRT TALBOT.” E
wound was made, aQd Tatèr saw Ham il- 'lr be placed. It will be tie duty of W per lb. and’very small—too 'The fdrther«specifi<urbou to the .charge E '•
ton Cutting tobacco with the same the commission te hear evidence and ar- «“atiito peelri-freah butter $10 per lb., ^ „ E
ï11^6’ a wJnte--liaiKlled one. Sapper Pin- gumCtit supforting any such contentions, ®ges $10 per-dozen, an4 other things iu . Specificatidh.-—Thfit Bishop Talbot IB 
dawe -did not see tie scuffle, but he saw and if tie government’s aasessment plan Akepre portion. Flour -was very short ’* tFŸÏT1 ««becoming a bish- |E I
Hamilton cleaning the knife. does not properly distribute the weight *! ®be country, and tiri'bakers made a °Pv°..breach -of his.ordination and con-

Detective Macdonald end Sergeant ®r taxation, to suggest in Its report such kind of bread out of ground rice and against involving otherS’œ lt^TeS«yofTr  ̂ werç8about, tt^sÊEL\ IT TFA CCTC

ckSfe^U'rro^o^a^a tard ^

'SftarLaiss'efSsr'flf -N“ *sHp*- s^^svswssibdft*

SR& SKSSKS*®" STSS-SA# sr*ss,~is fiJKiîfcM: -aV'

ss&sAïxim æsB&&ûgSpsgsaEsë " "4 irgtigteg* stsr&'SS krÆal sfr- a SF?#

iafee n Hht S2?* ** veat ‘«t® the Free Prep are awneafing str^vlv0^ a wages taxes, etc., afe added on. it takes 
saloon, but he might have said so. He !heoDle of Dntarto’ttfd 1 ? «(good deal before a loaf even is put on 
Æd ">‘ reg®“ber Using any epithet to Ross may Irnve’ a ^kiS nlsSre î5s œble- f bachelor lias to pay about

be mistaken. e"’ toe mHM ?,« ‘J™ %StWSi^£ iJg* & M *ÊM 4a
After the prisoner had addressed a whenP the Govenhnmt hamLna^o lié P^r Z Albert %j7- A CAB1FT7L DTiKg

strong denial to the court, tie eUgik- Liberal. If a SSSment^fei fk«! ^‘or t” tintic had sat as repreuer- A c4«*£dL DUKE.
,sMe!U'Uth!1!leaP’ -tiat he con- eetvative and had a small ma^ty thev fî?mei886 ?o’lSSlT‘he tons rodv According to «popular rumor In England,

^ a e -^argeL twoven- and he sen- would, for that very- reasoikady&e the SdriTi,!, ‘ hi whs defeated af- the Income of the Dnke of Novfrik u
te5®®d Hamilton tie maximum penalty electors to turn it out. In fact !ln their Titïrot ST7^n^iJ»st®Ddi”s ** 8 3»ïe'ÎÎSre between *10,000 and *16,000 a 
-r-thfree yôârs im the penitèntlaTy. estimation a Government6 jimt i. ru* unionist for the eame con- <^7» and *yet im to the recent armyZ ---------------tliat Is not atituency. He married Alice, third «‘Dvrea he ha<f never taken a ride in

mom ouwms arsiKa. *” — J’SK. SSS: KiAKl 5lATUit j

Winnipeg, Dec. 28,-T^ sto« cutter. 6ÏFF5SîllIm ,i A SX îl^

«ryrsE-rwsr S mSeus^sui
{n'aranftn<^d. tbe work they cenjd tri, with the tiogns baUo*3boxée. bST* to! 1 ta”'lü'ï^*1 ï° *Î! un^Ka *iîle hnndreâ Poundk” replied the owher^

S BSSAT** S T ™ -saar - «* «• S~. .ivffift,„••«&£; jx am mr j»km i” * --ri# ‘WW- f’ , add oontiuaed ln office until 1««, when they berowe ^Kpêrr ">»« wait

iciS»passengers, ut 
®,‘e- the ro taries
yass* Yukon Railway;© 
forita cmêd iato reqttSfeWi I .

amri^foNOTri^’eéd“îri^^f

Civic ÊLJ3CT10ÎÎS.

the persons imme$Katély <•

te®î$S2; îswÿs
fidAis, 'sedans to care tihe proverbial 
^L8e , who. Is elected or who is
“T'SJKe citizen i n term til tn the ehbj^ 

-^Jbc same time tie. election will prob
ably -develop into quite a struggle -be-

£ffi~?»S5f-SSSS

ti» T^ri becoming se“timent amongst

«Free Thursday’s Datiy-l 
®he uenal weekly meeting of tie 

Tourist Association was àeM test -eren- 
H -A»ton Header sen, the vice-preri- 
d®at. Presiding, la answer to letters 
addressed by the secretary to name of 
the prominent farmers of the island as 
to the suitability of foe district for 
dheep raising, several « 
letters were recrived, wl 
tremely valuable to the 

t-beyr wo* « endeesrièti _
-outside .people in Viotorta aed vicinitilr 
swd in securing settlers fl* *» low#:-Mterata^re rSriradtes»^^rod?ti^'

Z^zSSSmzEss! 
. fesfe'sr^Tgsgag

socistion and the Nanairab Bored of 
Trade:

Viritoria. B. O., Dec. 22, 1904. 
-A. J. Baxter, Eaq,

Sec’y. Tourist AfoecT "
, Vaocoaver, B. C.; ^■■1
. Dear Sir,—Out executive tor some 

‘trine (hais been urging upon the provin
cial government the importance, of the«ffls?âSS2Saî
there never was a better chance to ad- 
vertiee the resources, and possibilities it of -British Columbia than at this fair. 

M nave been over their grounds and know 
aodrifthing.of the excellence of tie com- 
jygf^Tppog n®d thet executive feels 
tiat -BratSeh Columbia, the most western 
■provanoe- of this Dominion, should be 
aWp to show to the American people 
torit our resources art equal in every 
ftobect to there of aby of the western 
^ates- The Portland people, naturally, 
would like to see this exhibit.

} ‘am instructed by the executive to 
ask your co-operation and to

.Jfe*. M.
but or
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Elit. JoîrevïSP ^ cP*ters along. The men •*. Srltisk Ctriumblan nort# an.id. 

seemad to f*el tlhiat the planer wonM OoAckJy developed am 
take work from them amd rp«fii«Ad ward into Montana: It

F
; Pbrts. This storm 

___ ________ d passed southeast-
rmunfo, the sameTa  ̂ ^ ^ £S£

considered ill-advte«3 as i“r„.,TanT.houf* and wae of considerable
guaranteed -nil sSax‘!^A.va+v taey fifoslty, the wind) attained an hourly veto-
toi- V w W-»»* they could do city of over 60 miles. The pressure rontln- „

,year" low f°r several flays, and weather con- vitality, •h»pl«.ra*, distuto eH bc*aclty for ^
--------- :---- o-------------- dltions were unsettled and .cold. Snow £»/”“*•<* plmmn,Um of •olitodeThS^ac 3

another victim. C as
• , „ aad Monday though orindy, waeyfair OÏ ” P^rterily loot., 'j

1. Dec. 28.i-Anotier victim îB.asda3' ® £®»h dtonrbance appeared oh SreHERAPTONu”5 
^aabeea added to tie list of dead as tZ 5fr0?î‘et®r fe“ «‘owly, and ItboufooJttlwworld. ^«mEoriaadl/» 3

S.X."i£ Ï, Srfoft ,S 'ajar«sv®yLlfofUluS-  ̂i Ü31Xgftg&m ïïïrttifGks.•stsrasiÆsr,s;K“,iï"rÆbs: «.s-jajriâ'ss-ïïSK."’* yseaStiHSmTaski >
coast from Port Simpson to California, and LTP: VAlfCOPVbb AND VICTORIA, 
•now inland on Vancouver Island, the low- i 
er Mainland and- also on the mountain 
ranges both of this province end thé ad
joining Pacific states.

With the exception of one day, temper
atures were about normal.

At Paws<M4 In the Yukon, the weather
?h“ Wh4M!^p^ed » below T»E a^OTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. ONT.

1» the Northwest, the pressure has been *
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STAMMERERS 1u
FELL INTO OIL TANK*

eat adl )1
mg-
i*-y Barrie. Out., Dec. 28,-Fred. Part- 

ndge, an Englishman, a laborer employ
ed- <m the Grand Trunk railway, fell 
mto^an oil tank at AHandale and frac-
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’ WCIL6RBROS
Etfed a New Set of Here Are Some Sea-
Dishes for the V>3 sonable Specials
New Year? ^ for You.

S.-'y

■ r 0

Charge Against 
1 Bishop Talbot
L •• ?

m \iU
/m wiuen ne neara me news,

toto been «
It was during tie year 1896 that ail 

provision* and f 
highest 
Aifrdea 
chim$Foi
that tâue rtyderpeet had carried off neardy 
all the. cattle and there was no way of 
transporting the goods from the rail
head, whidh was then over 250 mile# 
from Salisbury. Nearly everything then 
eame through the port of Beira, belong
ing to the Mozambique Company. One 
transport driver had, however, managed 
to save five spans of cattle (each sixteen•*MNto.Y-..fot«refil . ’ -1 ' IÜI ‘ 1 •
uury nrm of merchaàU to rWè goods 
from the railhead sto- S-aliebury at the 
enormous rate of $50 perlOO Ibs. Weight, 
so^at canv easily be J manned that every- 
-ming ihad tp be sola at very high prices.

bacon could not be obtained 
2 pêrlb.; tipur (when obtain» We I 
per lb. Fresh' meat, bad at that 

fthu suffering with rinderpest 
dïlèd, was also $1 per ib. Afl

HAMILTON GETS 
MAXIMUM SENTENCE•

i

Was Sent to Penitentiary for 
Three Years by Magis

trate.
J

t
I

'■a

Tableware for New Year’s:
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DINNER SETSTABLE GLASS I i
K* ,

ralue we have ever offered. 
d^Plece Tea Services, English 

China, good shapes and- patterns 
M Pale Blue, 6#ge_ Green and

— S6.oa

:wtim
F in his city, and Brihops 
ifohead, Seymour, Scail 
V Iÿa“« Adams, (Tajdor
Leffmgwell, and a host, t____  _ ,

« s®u«3-«-iifos-im
. the presenters, io view of l °f n*-F «h«P®» and
^,/^h>,thejrbove|| AVp,e=dîj «âtotiVn'of ■DêcÆ

dnd Gilt Tea Sets> Yrom ...........
•nr’b l’ ’ k * V * V ’* * * * ' 17.50 to $12.00 W®.b*ve just opened out a few new 

baI‘ernH in Crown Derby and
other colorings,-at ..............................
if' ' yen ■

- 4
' me^e »Wét^ M

- Glass affords. Now le the time to 
Make up your snltes.
Plate Tfiln Tumbler» ,...*1.60 do*. 
Etched and Engraved Tumbler».. 

y. .............. *1.60 to *2.00 do*.
Engraved Pots and Sherries.*2 do*.
Engraved Wines from...............

........................ *2.00 to *2A0 do*.
Cut Tumblers . .*5.00 to *18.00 do*. 
Cut Wine-Glasses from...*5.80 do*.

’ Plain Thin Costard Glasses ......
............... .......................... $2.00 do*.

Engraved Custards ..... .$2.75 do*.
Plata Finger Bowls.......... *3.60 do*.
Plata‘Glass Water Jugs-from......

........  65c., to *1.00 ea.

■ asrfortt

selection we have at popular prices 
ydn will not hesitate very long. 
97-Piece Dinner Sets, good shapes 

and designs, In choice of g color* j
• • ................................... . $9.00 set

A large selection of Dinner Sets ln 
97 pieces, new stylés and colorings
..............v‘........... *10.00 to *18.00

We hafv* just opened ont a choice 
rangent new Services from a fa- 1 
mou* Stoke Pottery, the very 
latest, designs, including -some
«a,,.icr™ ^*>y
;•••••.........v• ^18*°° to $55.00 set

- ft
'i

y

e;gii
— i 1

LONG ON LETTEB8.
aiismlyÆ;-

S ït ^re^f eSffüS 1

there hie entry won the first prize, on I 
hearing OÉ which a friend said to Mm- “I 
ÎHPP™® tri-ï rijp make yon a bishop now)' 
Father O’Gormfn, who la not at all averse 
b’," Dk® answered, readily - I
,, j£y dear rir, if r knew as ranch about
•bc^rdltii? tMsttakJ^6 8ettere’ M

;ie)N
—„ . „-»-W White China

ES-» iv 4

-•sil/,
Jic.

CUTLERY LINENSm - SILVERWAREsi

JrtZZZJfXZ ot T,ble cJtlery

I Table Knives, oval handles,

Sqit'arV Ceilujqid'Table' Knlvla’from

fo'oare* Handled * Deesert* KmvM.d.°.*’

Deeeert Knlve»* ’oval* handto^0from
Plated Dessert ■knives,'from ’f, f!?.'

Plâtod 'Table ' knives," from*.1.'75.d”'

•r°*eph 'Bodge-,’. Table- Kni^fX
„ ----------- ..,...*7.00 to *18.00 do*.
Bnckhorn Carvers, from .................
CenuloM Handled C.&”

.............. ............................. $2.80 pair

Linen Damaak Cloths, from.*1.50 up
Table 'Napkins from ....
.(............ *1.50 per do», up

Our “Special" Household Pure. Irish 
Linen Table Clothe, 2x2)4 yards,.
• .... ............... ...

,;XSüv^r-Plated Spoons ............ ...........

w.............. ...............  *2.60, *3.60 do*.
Plated Dessert and Table Forks ...

..................................*8.50, *4.50 do*.
Roger's 1847 Silver-Plated Spoons, 

I Coffee, Tea, Dessert and Table..
.......... ................. *4.00 to *0.00 dé*.

Deasert and Table Forks ................
.......................... «8.80 to *9.60 dos.

Individual Cruets . .*2.00 to *5.00 ea. 
Salad Howls, Plated Mounts, a very 

choice selection....*10.00 upwards 
Silver-Plated Tea Services, 3 and 5

pieces, from ....................  *15.00 up
Gravy Ladles, Marmalade Jars, 

Toast Racks, Butter Knlve» and 
Dishes, etc., etc.

-have to 
one’s head

from..

r............ *3.50 ea.
Napkins to match, special............ '

... ....*4.00 do*. f>»........... ■
Dolllies, in great variety, from ....

........................................ 25c. to tl.QO
Linen Centres, Japanese drawn

froth.................. .. *1.66 to *1.75 <*.
we are Victoria agents for the fa

mous “Shamrock” Brand of Pure 
. Irish Linen*. 7' • -*‘*“'-**'*" v*
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